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Abstract
The resea rch  entailed th e  S ynthesis and C haractensation  of a  range of M olecular 
R ecep to rs  T he ta rg e t recep to r w as  a  calix[4]arene denvative, p o ssessin g  a  
tetrahedral ’pocket’ a t th e  lower rim defined by four pendan t ligating groups, with 
opposing g roups differing in length To ach ieve  this, th e  sp a c e r  units in th e  1,3 
positions of th e  calixarene m ust differ in length than  th e  sp a c e r  units in th e  2,4 
positions by a  single m ethylene spacer, th u s  generating  a  selective 3 -  
d im ensional binding site
LC-UV-MS analysis of th e  products of th e  denvatisation of p-t-butyl calix[4]arene 
with ethyl b rom oaceta te  h a s  been  earned  out in o rder to  optim ise the  syn thesis  of 
th e  1,3 d isubstituted product LC-DAD and  LC-UV-MS m ethods have been  
developed  to successfully  identify an d  c h a ra c te n se  th e  com pounds being form ed 
in th e s e  com plex reactions Obtaining reliable rou tes to partially substitu ted  
calixarene denvatives is of growing in terest a s  they provide a  tem plate  for 
generating com plex denvatives with mixed functionality and /o r g rea te r diversity
T he syn thesis h a s  led to th e  generation of a  s e n e s  of partially substitu ted  
calix[4]arene denvatives, a s  well a s  derivatives of th e  tetrahedrally a rranged  
targe t recep tor
The v an o u s recep to rs have been  a s s e s s e d  for lon-com plexation properties by a  
num ber of m ethods, pnncipally NMR spectroscopy , an d  ion-selective e lectrode 
s tud ies  In th e  e lec trode  m easu rem en ts , th e  recep to rs  a re  d ispersed  in a
plasticised PVC m em brane, and  the  lon-selectivity of th e  device is a s s e s s e d
P a tte rn s  related  to  th e  selectivity of G roup I, II 
ions and  a  d iverse group of an ions have been  
determ ined The 1,3-diester p roduces  a  
se n so r  that exhibits a  N ernstian R esp o n se  
with a  num ber of ions, but d o e s  not reproduce 
th e  well-known selectivity of th e  calix[4]arene 
te tra e s te rs  Functionalisation at the  2,4 
position with ethyl 3-brom opropionate realises 
a  calix[4]arene denvative with differing spatial 
a rran g em en ts  of differing binding sites, a  
novel diacid, d ies te r calix[4]arene denvative 
(fig 1) This will provide a  unique platform for 
building a  new  s e n e s  of calix[4]arene 
recep tors with tetrahedral rather than  an  
octahedral a rran g em en t of binding sites
Figure 1 p-tetra~t-butylcahx[4]arene- 
(1 3)-diethyl ester-(2 4)-dipropyl acid
x
1 .  C a l i x a r e n e  D e r i v a t i v e s  &  t h e i r  
A p p l i c a t i o n  a s  I o n  o r  M o l e c u l a r  
R e c e p t o r s
1 1 Calixarenes 
111 Historical aspects
The founding father of phenol-form aldehyde chem istry w as  Adolph von Baeyer, 
who discovered  that a  “very com plex product” resulted, following condensation  of 
form aldehyde with phenol, in th e  p re se n c e  of a  mineral acid The vast analytical 
tools available today  w ere non-existent to B aeyer who could not perform 
charac ten sab le  investigations on th e s e  polym enc su b s ta n c e s  
In 1902, Leo H endnk B aekeland  initiated an  am azing investigation of th e  reaction 
betw een  phenol and  form aldehyde, which eventually led to  m odern synthetic 
plastics B aekeland  proved that by using a  controlled am ount of b ase , a  hard 
cem ent-like su b s tan ce , bakelite resulted, a  potential plastic m atenal 
Both sc ien tists p roposed  a  structure w here  a  m ethylene (-CH2) or m ethoxy 
methyl e th e r (-CH2OCH2) linkage ex ists be tw een  a  pair of arom atic nngs in the  
form aldehyde-phenol condensation  product a s  show n in Figure 1 1 Possib le 
structural units in this bakelite m atenal a re
Figure 11 “Resoles" and “Novolacs"
B ase  induced condensation  of phenol with form aldehyde yielded a  com plex 
product, du e  to  th e  reactive ortho- and  para-positions, thus forming a  highly 
crosslinked polym er
In 1942, Alois Zmke an d  Erich Ziegler simplified this problem  by expenm entm g 
with a  para-aIkyl phenol Crosslinking w as  minimised a s  only two ortho- positions 
a re  available to  reac t A linear polym er w as  hypothesised  a s  th e  preferable 
product but Zinke later clarified tha t th e  cyclic te tram er w as  th e  actual product 
He isolated the  ace ta te , p repared  from p-( 1,1,3,3-tetram ethylbutyl) phenol and  
form aldehyde This had a  cryoscopic m olecular weight of 876, which com pared  
favourably with th e  calculated  m olecular w eight of 873
4Figure 1 2 p-tetra-t-butylcahx[4]arene (4)
During th e  1970’s, David G u tsche  began  to explore th e  potential u se  of Zm ke’s  
cyclic te tram er (4) (Fig 12) a s  a  foundation for building m ore com plex m olecular 
bask e ts  and  enzym e mimics He proposed  that by functionalising 4 with ligating 
groups, it m ay com plex with a  su b stra te  m olecule and  thus ac t a s  a  receptor for a  
suitable g u e s t On observing a  similarity in s h a p e  betw een a  m olecular m odel of 
th e  cyclic te tram er and  a  g reek  v a s e  “calix c ra ter”, he  ch n sten ed  the  cyclic 
te tram er ‘cahx[4]arene\ denved  from ‘calix’ m eaning v a se  and ‘a re n e ’ du e  to the  
aryl groups [1 ,2] It w as  this resea rch  tha t h as  given n se  to th e  trem endous 
am ount of basic  and  applied investigations into calixarene derivatives since then
112 Nomenclature and Representation
C alixarenes a re  cyclic m olecules com posed  of phenol units linked by 
m ethylene groups C alixarenes a re  usually com posed  of 4-8 phenol units, with 
th e  num ber involved deno ted  in b racke ts  e  g calix[8]arene
4 n= 4
5 n= 5
F igure  1 3  P aren t Cahx[n]arene
Figure 14  is a  schem atic  diagram  of a  calixarene, com prising of two sections, an  
'upper nm ’, th e  para-position of the  pheno ls and  a  'lower rim’, th e  phenolic 
hydroxy groups
OH
Annulus
Lower Rim
Upper Rim
Figure 14  Designation of the faces of calix[n]arenes
To indicate th e  a rrangem en t of substituen ts  on both th e  lower an d  upper nm, 
each  phenol unit is labelled alphabetically Thus, a  d isubstituted calix[4]arene  
m ay be  d esigna ted  a s  ‘A,B’ or ‘A ,C-disubstituted calix[4]arene (Fig 1 5) [2]
Figure 1 S (A,C) & (A,B) disubstitution of calix[4]arene
Their size  and  sh a p e  im parts flexibility, which m ay lead to  ring inversion Two 
pathw ays a re  available to  a  calixarene for conform ational inversion ‘U pper Rim 
through th e  A nnulus’ an d  ‘Lower Rim through th e  A nnulus’ (Fig 16) To freeze  a  
calixarene in a  particular conform ation, it is convenient to  functionalize th e  lower 
rim with g roups th a t a re  too bulky to  ro tate  through th e  annu lus
OH RjO HO 
9
OH ftSR jtf 
10
R2 = alkyl, acyl
R, = H, alkyl
upper nm through 
the annulus pathway
lower nm through 
the annulus pathway
Figure 1 6 Pathways for conformational isomensm of cahx[n]arenes
Cornforth first recogn ised  that calix[4]arenes w ere  capab le  of assum ing  four 
conform ations, with v anous num bers of aryl g roups projecting upward ( V )  or 
dow nw ard (“d”) relative to  a  p lane defined by th e  bndge m ethylene g roups 
G u tsche  later nam ed  th e se  conform ation a s  ‘c o n e ’ (u,u,u,u), ‘partial c o n e ’ 
(u ,u ,u ,d ),' 1 ,2-alternate’ (u tu,d,d) and  ‘1 ,3 -altem ate’ (u,d,u,d), (Fig 1 7) [2,3]
13
1 ,3 - Alternate' 
(u,d,u,d)
14
1, 2 - Alternate* 
(u,ufdfcQ
Figure 1 7  Four conformations of cahx[4]arene
113 Synthesis of Calixarenes
C alixarenes can  b e  sy n thesised  by two general p rocedu res  ‘O ne-pot’ and  
‘muftistep’ syn thesis  
1131 One-pot Synthesis
O ne-pot syn thesis  of ca lixarenes can  be  accom plished  using acid or b a se  
reaction conditions
B ase  induced condensation  of p-t-butylphenol and  form aldehyde using an  alkali 
hydroxide yielded th e  tetra-, hexa- and oc tam er in good yield [1 ] Figure 1 8 
details th e  reaction m echanism  for th e  formation of calix[n]arenes
16
OH
Figure 1 8 Reaction pathway for base induced formation of cahx[n]arenes
The b a se  abs trac ts  th e  phenoxy proton, generating  th e  phenoxide ion, an  
effective nucleophile which subsequen tly  a ttacks th e  electropositive carbon of the  
carbonyl group of form aldehyde This unstab le  in term ediate transform s to th e  
reso n an ce  stabilized, hydroxy methyl phenol via proton transfer 
This reaction p ro ceed s  further to give diaryl methyl com pounds via 
quinonem ethide in term ediates Ensuing reactions occur to give a  linear oligom er 
which u ndergoes cyclization to form calix[n]arenes [2]
T here  a re  th re e  genera l p rocedu res  for th e  b a s e  induced preparation of 
calix[n]arenes T he modified Zinke-Comforth and  Petrolite p rocedures entail 
heating a  mixture of p-t-butylphenol, form aldehyde and b a s e  for two to four 
hours The modified Zinke-Cornforth gave  a  30-35%  yield of cyclic te tram er 
whilst th e  modified Petrolite procedure yielded -7 5 %  cyclic hexam er T he final 
p rocess, th e  S tandard  Petrolite p rocedure  is a  genera l p rocedure  for th e  
preparation of th e  cyclic oc tam er in 60 -  65%  yield, em ploying p-t-butylphenol, 
paraform aldehyde and  b a se
It w a s  concluded tha t th e  reaction conditions exert a  controlling influence on th e  
type of ca lixarenes sy n thesised  The general observation w as that higher 
reaction tem p era tu re s  favour calix[4]arene formation T he cyclic hexam er and 
octam er a re  converted  to the  cyclic te tram er a t higher tem pera tu res  and  under 
basic  conditions Larger am oun ts of b a se  (specifically potassium  hydroxide and  
rubidium hydroxide) a re  n e c essa ry  for th e  form ation of calix[6]arene  (Fig 1 9)
15 HCHO
OH~/A
19
Figure 1 9 General reaction scheme for the synthesis of cahx[n]arene
T h ese  two p rocedures yield 4, 6, and  8 in multigram quantities 5  or 7 m ay be 
p repared  by th e  sa m e  p rocedures but in m uch sm aller quantities (5-10% ) It w as 
generally conceived tha t th e  acid catalysed  reaction of p-alkylphenol and  
form aldehyde produced the  linear oligom ers but in fact under certain conditions, 
this reaction produced ca lixarenes in a lm ost quantitative yield [3,4,5,136]
113 2 Multistep Synthesis
T he synthetic alternative to th e  ‘O ne-pot syn thesis’ is that of the  ‘m ultistep 
syn thesis’ p roposed  by H ayes, H unter and  K am m erer-H agel, that provides an  
effectual route to asym m etncaliy  substitu ted  calix[n]arenes The pnnciple 
synthetic s tra teg ies  a re  outlined below
11.3 21 'Non-convergent stepwise synthesis’
T he pnnciple attributes of this syn thesis  a re  th e  protection of th e  ortho position of 
th e  phenol by bromination, su b seq u e n t hydroxyméthylation of this o-brom o-p- 
alkylphenol and  arylation by acid catalysis, furnishing a  linear oligom er tha t 
cyclizes under dilute acid conditions
Br— Br
21 2 2
OH
R = alkyl, phenyl 
n = 4,5,6,7 24
- 8 -
Figure 110 Stepwise synthesis of cahx[n]arenes
T he syn thesis  is tedious, com plicated, affording low yields typically le ss  than  10%  
d u e  to  th e  large num ber of s te p s  in this syn thesis  [5,6]
1 1 3 2 2 ‘Convergent stepwise synthesis’ (fragment condensation)
C ondensing two or m ore calixarene fragm ents and  su b seq u en t cychzation, 
afforded asym m etncally  substitu ted  ca lixarenes in larger quantities, typically 30- 
40%  Figure 1 11 d em o n stra tes  th e  syn thesis  of a  cyclic te tram er by two different 
routes, ‘3 + 1’ and  ‘2 + 2 ’ fragm ent condensation  [2,5,9]
- 9 -
26
-2HBr
28
27
.Br
.Br
29 30
Figure 111 “3+1” & "2+2” convergent stepwise synthesis of cahx[4]arene
114 Functionalisation of Calixarenes
T he paren t ca lixarenes (Fig 1 3) dem onstra ted  limited practical u se  w h ereas  
calixarene denvatives continue to  exhibit num erous applications It is fortuituous 
that ca lixarenes p o s s e s s  a  unique structure, readily functionalised a t th e  upper 
and  lower rim
Modification of th e  calixarene is possib le by functionahsing th e  phenolic hydroxy 
groups (lower nm) or electrophihc substitution a t th e  position para to  th e  phenolic 
hydroxy group (upper nm)
- 1 0 -
1141 Complete Functionalisation
11411 The phenolic hydroxy groups (Lower rim)
Functionalisation a t th e  lower rim of th e  calixarene h a s  b een  ach ieved  by two
procedures
Eihertfication
C om plete alkylation of th e  hydroxide groups with sim ple alkyl halides h a s  been  
attem pted  successfully  by utilising a  large e x c e s s  of alkylating ag e n t A range  of 
tetra-alkyl e th e rs  e g  methyl, ethyl allyl an d  benzyl e th e rs  w ere obtained  by 
trea tm en t of th e  cahx[n]arene, n = 4 ,5 ,6  or 8 , with sodium  hydnde (NaH) followed 
by th e  alkyl halide in dimethyl form am ide (DMF) / tetrahydrofuran (THF) (Fig 
1 12) [1,2,5,12,16,22,26]
32
(a) R^H, R2=alkyl
(b) R1=R2=alkyl
(c) Ri=H, R2=benzyl 
h c i (d) R1=alkyl R2=benzyl
(e) R^H, R2=COR (R=alkyl)
(f) R1=alkyll R2=COR (R=alkyl) 
(9) Ri=H,R2=COAr
(h) R1=alkyl, R2=COAr
+ R, Cl
31 32
Figure 1.12 Etherrfication pathway of a cahx[4]arene
Alkylating a g e n ts  of th e  structu re  XCH2Y (X is a  leaving group, e g  Br or tosyl, Y 
is a  functional group), term ed  polyfunctional rea g e n ts  have  been  u sed  to  
introduce functionality onto th e  lower rim according to ethenfication p rocedures 
Such functionalites include am ide (33) [15-18,19], e s te r  (34) [13,14,18, 23-25] 
and  ketone groups (35) [13,14] am enab le  to  further transform ation by hydrolysis 
[22,37], transestenfication  [45] and  reduction [27,38] (Fig 1 13)
Ri Ri
Rt = H, alkyl 
R2 =alkyl, benzyl
KETONE
35
Figure 113 Vanous calixarene denvatives (using polyfunctional reagents)
-11 -
A fixed d e g re e  of control of stereochem istry  of th e s e  alkylation reactions h a s  
been  accom plished Simple alkylation of calix[n]arenes using NaH a s  b a se  and 
DMF or THF/DMF a s  solvent resu lts  in th e  e th e r  fixed into a  co n e  confo rm ation^  
= 4, u,u,u,u) Modification of th e  reaction conditions for alkylation g e n e ra te s  
different conform ers of th e  tetra-alkyl e th e r  calix[n]arene denvatives T e trae thers  
of calix[4]arenes e  g tetram ethyl and  tetrapropyl a re  quite flexible and  exist in 
vanable  conform ations whilst te tra a c e ta te s  and  higher o rder e s te rs  of 
cahx[4]arenes a re  conform ationally inflexible [28,29,30,31]
T he ‘1 ,3 -altem ate’ conform ation (M2 up and  2 down”) predom inates w hen 
acetom trile (ACN) an d  caesium  ca rbona te  (C s2C 0 3) a re  em ployed a s  solvent and  
b a se  respectively [23,24,25] The ‘partial c o n e ’ structure  (“3 up and  1 dow n”) is 
mainly obtained by using potassium  t-butoxide in benzene[28 ,29,30] T here  h as  
been  little s u c c e s s  in th e  developm ent of a  selective synthetic procedure of a  
tetra-alkyl e th e r calix[n]arene denvative fixed in a  ‘1 ,2-alternate ' conform ation (“2 
up and 2 dow n”) [30,31]
To sy n th esise  a  tetra-O -propylated calix[4]arene denvative, a  large e x c e s s  ~ 10 
fold of C s2C 0 3 w as  em ployed which yielded a  d iverse  conform er distnbution of 
24%  37, 67%  38, 9% 39 and no 36 [29]
T he tert-butyl g roups p resen t in th e  para- position destab ilise  th e  co n e  and 1 ,2- 
a lte rnate  conform ation a s  it is a rd u o u s to reduce  the  increased  s ten c  crowding by 
the  conform ational ch an g e  The partial co n e  structure a lters significantly to 
alleviate th e  increased  s te n c  crowding c a u se d  by th e  t-butyl groups, thus 
stabilising this conform ation The t-butyl groups c a u se  slight s ten c  crowding of 
th e  1 ,3-alternate conform ation but to a  le sse r  ex ten t than  observed  for th e  'cone ' 
and  ‘1 ,2 -alternate’ conform ation Thus, th e  ‘partial c o n e ’ and  ’1 ,3 -alternate’ a re  
th e  m ost s tab le  conform ers (Fig 1 14) [34,35,36]
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OR2~R20R20
36
’Cone"
" 1 ,3 -Alternate"
Rt= t-butyl
i, NaH.DMF, n, t-BuOK,benzene, in, indirect proceduresps2C03. MeCN
Figure 1.14 Vanous contemners of a tetrasubstituted cahx[4]arene by four 
different pathways
Shinkai e t al investigated the  influence of solvent and  b a se  on the  relative yield 
of conform ers syn thesised  from th e  alkylation of calix[4]arenes[29] His results 
indicated tha t conform er distribution in O-alkylated cahx[4]arenes w as  pnncipally 
governed  by m etal tem pla te  effects
Sodium , banum  or calcium  ac t a s  a  tem pla te  for ‘c o n e ’ conform ation w h e re as  the  
‘partial c o n e ’ conform er dom inates with caesium  a s  this cannot act a s  a  tem plate  
Table 1 1 indicates a  ch an g e  in selectivity from 100% co n e  in th e  p resen ce  of 
sodium  ca rbona te  to 100%  partial co n e  with caesium  ca rbona te  [25] Metal 
tem pla te  effects on % conform er distribution a re  a lso  evident in O-alkylation 
reactions using polyfunctional reag en ts
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Solvent Base Cone (%) Partial cone (%)
THF NaH 100 0
DMF Li2C 0 3 100 0
DMF N a2C 0 3 88 12
DMF k 2c o 3 84 16
DMF C s2C 0 3 27 73
A cetone Na2C 0 3 100 0
A cetone k 2c o 3 96 4
Tabie 11 Conformation distnbution of etra-alkylated derivative
Estérification.
Com plete estenfication of calix[n]arenes w as  ach ieved  by utilising acid halides 
and  NaH, acid halides and  aluminium trichlonde (AICI3) or acid an h y d n d es and  
su lphunc acid (H2S 0 4)
Acétylation, propionylation, benzoylation of 4 and  41 all yield th e  te traacy la tes, by 
employing th e  aforem entioned conditions P en ta -ace ta te , -benzoate , and  - 
tosylate of 5  w ere p repared  by using acid hahde/N aH or anhydnde/H 2S 0 4 
C om plete acétylation of 6 w as  possib le whilst aroylation resulted in partial 
estenfication Com pound 7  h as  rem ained largely unstudied while 8 m ay be  
readily converted  to its o c ta a c e ta te  counterpart (Fig 1 15) [2,4,5]
4, n=4
5, n=5
6, n=6 
8, n=8
CH3COCI/NaH
CH3C02C0 CH3/H2S 04
40
Figure 115 Estenfication pathway of cahxarenes
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1 1 4 1 2  The aromatic nuclei (upper rim)
The t-butyl g roups para  to  th e  phenolic hydroxy groups a re  easily rem oved via a  
reverse  Fnedel-Craft reaction [39,40] T he lewis acid, AICI3 ca ta ly ses  th e  transfer 
of th e  butyl g roups from th e  calixarene to  to luene, th e  solvent u sed  [41,42] 
Phenol is ad d ed  to th e  reaction mixture to in crease  th e  rate  of reaction Typical 
yields for this reaction a re  65%  calix[4]arenes (41), 89%  calix[6]a ren es  (43) and 
93%  calix[8]arene  (45) (Fig 1 16) [43,44,46]
H
AICU
4,5,6,8
41 n = 4
42 n = 5
43 n = 6
44 n = 7
45 n = 8
Figure 116 De-tert-butylation of cahx[n]arenes
With the  para-substitu ted  position vacant, electrophilic arom atic substitution 
reactions, (EAS) prevail EAS functionalisation reactions studied include 
halogénation, nitration an d  sulphonation (Fig 1 17)
46 E = H alogen
47 E = N 0 3
48 E = S 0 3H
Figure 117 Electrophilic aromatic substitution of calix[n]arenes
Halogénation
Com plete bromination of th e  para-position of calix[4]arene h a s  been  effected by 
reacting th e  te tra  alkyl e th e rs  with N-brom osuccinim ide T here  h a s  been  
relatively little s u c c e s s  in com plete  para- substitution with o ther ha logens, 
including chlorine and  fluorine [46,48]
Nitration and Sulphonation
Early a ttem p ts  of direct nitration of calix[4]arene w as  difficult In 1986, Dr No et 
al reported  th e  syn thesis  of tetra-p-nitrocalix[4]arene, in 53%  yield by treating 
calix[4]arene first with sodium  hydroxide an d  sodium  nitrate in w ater followed by
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oxidation with dilute nitric acid Direct nitration of calix[4]arene with nitric acid in 
an  acetic  ac id -benzene  solution g av e  an  87%  yield of 54, n=4 T h ese  
m trocalixarenes favour th e  introduction of different functional groups, for exam ple 
reduction of 54 to  55 using hydrazine and  R aney nickel or iron chloride a s  
ca ta lysts [49,51,52] C onversion of th e se  am inocalixarenes to  am ides or
diazom um  salts, g e n e ra te s  m any calixarene denvatives with potentially useful 
applications
Electrophilic arom atic substitution resu lts in o-, m-, p-substitution of C6H5Y but in 
theory th e re  is a  possibility of a ttack  by an  electrophile (E+), occum ng on th e  nng 
carbon atom  to  which th e  substituent, Y, is already  a ttach ed  T he p ro cess  of 
d isp lacem ent of Y+ is referred to a s  /pso-substrtution Ipso-nitration of
ca lixarenes h a s  been  studied  w hereby th e  t-butyl g roups a re  directly rep laced  by 
nitro groups, obviating th e  necessity  for their prior rem oval in a  se p a ra te  s tep  
The procedure fails for 4  but is successfu l for its e th e r denvatives Tetram ethyl 
e th e r of 4  g av e  th e  tetra  nitro denvative, 50 in 75%  yield, following trea tm en t with 
20 equiv of 100%  H N 03 Ipso-substitution of calix[6]a re n e s  m ay a lso  be effected, 
49, n = 6 w as  directly converted  to  51 in 50%  yield [2]
49 50 R = CH3 , n = 4 , E = N03
51 R = H n = 6 , E = SO3H
Figure 1.18 Ipso-Substitution of cahx[n]arenes
Shinkai e t al successfully  explored both nitration and  sulphonation of th e  upper 
rim of ca lixarenes with varying nng s ize s  T he following tren d s  w ere observed  (a) 
54t n=8 , w as  syn th esised  in 27%  yield by direct nitration [53], (b) successfu l 
sulphonation of 43 , 4 7  in 78-88%  yield and  75%  yield for 4 5  (Fig 1 18) 
[53,54,55] T he su lfonatocalixarenes provide a  convenient route to further 
functionalisation, including th e  generation  of sulfonam ides and  N- 
alkylsulfonam ides [56,57] T he su lfonatocalixarenes a re  important, a s  they a re  
w ater-soluble, a  property that renders them  useful a s  additives in CE and  HPLC 
or a s  ca ta lysts  in nng opening hydrolysis With appropnate  functionalisation, they  
m ay a lso  be  potential lonophores in a q u e o u s  b a sed  s e n so rs
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Hydroxycalix[n]arene p-su lfonate is se lective for th e  uranyl ion (U 0 22+) in 
aq u e o u s  solutions [126] T h e se  electrophilic arom atic substitutions m ay be 
sum m anzed  a s  show n (Fig 1 19)
h2so4 41-45
HNO3 53
m m h .
Raney Ni
54 55
Figure 119 Electrophilic substitution reactions of cahxarenes
Functionahsation via para-Ciai$en Rearrangement
The C laisen rearrangem en t is an  intram olecular sigm atropic rearrangem en t 
which entails th e  migration of a  sigm a (a) bond within a  pi (n) electron fram ew ork 
This rearrangem en t typically converts allyl phenyl e th e rs  to o-alkylphenols via an  
enolisation in term ediate [61] As is th e  c a s e  with calix[n]arenes, th e  ortho- 
positions a re  unavailable d u e  to  th e  m ethylene groups Para-enolisation m ay 
occur resulting in th e  m ore s tab le  p-substitu ted  phenol (Fig 1 20) [45]
41-45 NaH
DMF-THF
57
Figure 1 20 para-Claisen rearrangement route of cahxarenes
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The p-Claisen rearrangement of calix[n]arenes has been extensively explored 
resulting in a diverse range of calix[n]arenes with varying substituents appended 
onto the upper rim. Such substituents included an aldehyde functionality, which 
reduces to its alcoholic counterpart. The reactivity of this alcohol derivative was 
enhanced by modification to an alkyl halide facilitating conversion to an azide or 
amine derivative [62,63].
Functionalisation by the Friedel-Craft reaction:
Alkyl groups have been appended onto the upper rim of calix[n]arenes by the 
Friedel-Crafts reaction. The p-alkylated derivative of 41 was prepared in 63% 
yield, by treatment of 41 with /-propyl bromide and iron chloride (FeCI3) in 
chloroform (CHCI3) [72,73]. One of the most effective Friedel-Craft alkylation 
reactions is that of chlorométhylation which was first applied to calix[n]arenes by 
Ungaro and his co-workers. A chloromethylene group was affixed to the para- 
position by treatment of 41 with octyl chloromethyl ether and tin chloride (Fig.
1.21).
4 1  C8H17OCH2C)
SnCI4
OH
5 5  (a) R = H 5 9
(b) R = CH3
(c) R = C6H5
Figure 1.21 The p-chloromethylation of calixarenes
The chlorométhylation was a useful reaction, facilitating conversion of 58 to 59a 
and by reduction with lithium aluminium hydride, and to 59b [65,74]. Tetra-p- 
benzylcalix[4]arene, 59c was synthesised by treatment of 41 with benzene and 
boron trifluoride [74].
Functionalisation via. the p-Quinonemethide route:
The p-quinonemethide procedure involves aminomethylation of 41, with 
dimethylamine and formaldehyde. Quaternisation of this derivative with methyl 
iodide, 60, and subsequent treatment of the quaternary salt with a nucleophile 
functionalises the upper rim [66,67].
The cyanom ethylcahx[4]arene, 63, n=4, ob tained by th e  action of CN on th e  
quaternary  salt, 61, is a  valuable in term ediate for th e  syn thesis  of o ther p- 
substitu ted  calix[4]a ren es, the  corresponding carboxym ethyl com pound, 64a 
(n=4) by hydrolysis, th e  am inoethyl com pound, 64b (n=4) by reduction [76]
Thus, th e  qum onem ethide route is an  effective m ethod of fundionalising th e  p- 
posrtion of th e  upper nm with a  vanety of functional g roups (Fig 1 22)
ch3
41-45 Me,NH/HCHQ
THF/HOAc
CH3I
DMSO
60
64 63 62
(a) R = CH2C02H
(b) R = CH2CH2NH2
Figure 1 22 Functionahsation of cahxarenes via the p-qumonemethide route
11.4 2 Selective Functionahsation
T he selective functionahsation of th e  calix[n]arene a t both th e  lower and  upper 
rim h a s  recently w arran ted  m uch in terest d u e  to th e  potential application of th e se  
com pounds a s  polyfunctional ion binders, m olecular com plexing a g e n ts  and a s  
enzym e mimics
1 1 4 2 1  Selective Reactions at the lower nm.
The functionahsation reactions of th e  lower rim d escn b ed  in th e  preceding 
section w ere modified in o rder to selectively functionalise one, two or th ree  of the  
phenolic hydroxy groups of th e  lower rim Figure 1 23 highlights th e  varying
reaction conditions required for mono-, di- or tri- substitu ted  calixarene 
denvatives in varying conform ers
M ono-O-alkylated or acylated  tetra-p-t-butylcalix[4]arene can  be  syn thesised  by 
controlling the  alkylating a g en t using caesium  fluoride (CsF) a s  b a se  and  DMF a s  
solvent or potassium  ca rbona te  (K2C 0 3) a s  b a se  and ACN a s  solvent [77]
The distal (1,3)-disubstituted cahx[4]arene (65) w as  obtained by using 
K2CO3/CH3CN or N a2C03/A cetone Proximal (1 ,2)-disubstitution (64) of 4 w as 
successfully  sy n thesised  using sodium  hydnde (NaH) an d  DMF [31,32] T he 
trisubstituted calixarene denvative in th e  cone  conform ation w as obtained using 
banum  hydroxide (Ba(OH)2) a s  b a s e  [32,33]
Figure 1.23 Selective functionahsation of cahx[4]arene at the lower nm
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M onoethers have b een  syn thesized  in m odera te  to good yields by direct 
alkylation using 1 2 equivalen ts of a  K2C 0 3 in acetom trile, C sF  or Ba(OH)2 in 
DMF or NaH in to luene  O ther m ethods of preparation of m ono-substituted 
ca lixarenes have evolved O ne particular procedure by C asnati e t al w as  the  
dealkylation of calixarene e th e rs  in th e  p re se n c e  of e th e r  c leavage  reag en ts  
Both calix[4]arene te trae th e r (69) and th e  d iether denvative (67) w ere trea ted  
with a  stoichiom etnc am oun t of lodotnm ethylsilane to form the  monoalkyl e th e r 
(65) in good yield (-40-50% ) (Fig 1 24) [78]
Figure 124 Synthes/s of the mono-alkylether cahx[4]arene denvative
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11 4 2 1 A Proposed Mechanism for Partial Substitution
To ach ieve  partial substitution, th e  choice of b a s e  and  th e  stoichiom etry of the  
rea g en ts  play an  instrum ental role B ase  rem oves a  proton, generating a  m ono- 
am on that m ay be stabilised by hydrogen bonding by th e  two flanking hydroxide 
groups, which in turn a re  stabilised by hydrogen bonding with th e  rem aining 
hydroxide group Nucleophilic a ttack  of 0  on either th e  e s te r  or th e  e th e r 
m olecule g e n e ra te s  a  m ono-substituted denvative
From Figure 15 , th ere  a re  two ty p es  of disubstitution, distal (1,3) or A,C- 
disubstitution, 11, and  proximal (1 ,2) or A,B-disubstitution, 12
Realistically, diam etncal substitution is favoured to proximal substitution Regio- 
and  conform ational selectivity governs this form er substitution T he proton 
ab strac ted  from th e  hydroxide group is opposite  th e  m ono-substituted moiety 
T he negative c h a rg e  of the  anion is primanly located  on th e  oxygen atom , 
diam etrically opposite  th e  m ono-substituted group, a s  this is the  m ost stabilised 
structure  du e  to  hydrogen bonding and s ten c  effects T h e se  factors predom inate 
th e  substitution of th e  m ono-substituted sp e c ie s  a t th e  le ss  hindered site i e  
distal (1,3) an d  not proximal (1,2) disubstitutron [81,83]
(1,3)-distal selective-O -functionalisation of calix[4]arenes w as  reported by Me 
Kervey e t al by th e  reaction of two equivalen ts of alkylating agen t to o n e  
equivalent of 4 and on e  equivalent of K2C 0 3 in -  80%  yield (70) 71 can  be
prepared  in 98%  yield by trea tm en t of 4 with an  e x c e ss  of benzyl bromide, K2C 0 3 
in a c e to n e  [31,32]
It is essen tia l that w eak  b a s e s  be used  if 70 and  71 a re  required Rem houdt et 
al p roposed  that th e  reaction c e a s e s  a t this point even  in e x c e s s  alkylating or 
acylatm g agent, a s  o ther hydroxide groups no longer flank th e  remaining 
hydroxide group so  th ere  is no hydrogen bonding available to stabilise th e  anion 
Thus, distal (1,3)-disubstituted calix[4]arenes m ay be obtained in good yields 
[28,29,30]
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RF igure  1 25
A (1,3)-distal disubstituted
R-
cahx[4]arene
70 R = t-butyl 
Yi =Y3=H 
Y2=V4=CH2C02Et
71 R = t-butyl
Yi =Y3=CH2C6H5
y2=y4=h
c
Y
R
Employing a  strong b a se  and  a  limiting am ount of alkylating or acylating ag en t in 
DMF p roduces  66 Rem houdt e t al trea ted  4 with six equivalen ts of NaH and 
then  with 5 equ ivalen ts of brom oethyl e th e r  in DMF a t 80°C to  afford th e  
tetraalkylated co n e  conform er and  th e  syn -1 ,2-bis(ethoxyethyl) derivative, of 
which th e  latter denvative w as  postulated  to be an  in term ediate in the  NaH/DMF 
tetraalkylation reaction
C onsequently , they  investigated this reaction by treating 4 with 2 2 equivalen ts of 
ethyl iodide whilst varying reaction conditions C onclusions from this 
investigation w ere th a t th e  reaction conditions govern th e  in term ediate and  final 
conform ation of th e  reaction
Utilising 2 2 equ ivalen ts of ethyl iodide, with NaH an d  DMF/ACN g av e  a  mixture 
of products, 65, 66 while th e  co n e  conform er of 69 w as sy n thesised  by trea tm en t 
with e x c e s s  ethyl iodide Using 2 2 equivalen ts of ethyl iodide with potassium  
hydride (KH) and  DMF, yielded 65, 66, 67, and  89 R eaction with e x c e s s  ethyl 
iodide g av e  2%  36, 64%  37,17%  3 8 ,17%  39 (Fig 1 23)
T he tetra-am on of a  calix[4]arene ex ists in th e  cone  conform ation with Li+ or N a+ 
a s  th e  coun ter ions T he tetra-am on can  conform ationally interconvert a t 
tem p era tu re s  g rea te r  th an  140°C for Li*, 80°C for N a+ an d  20°C for K* D ue to  
th e  strong m etal tem pla te  effect, on e  or m ore N a+ or Li* cations affix th e  four 
negatively charg ed  oxygen a to m s into a  co n e  conform ation w h e re as  th e  K+ 
cation g a v e  differing conform ers possibly d u e  to  rapid interconversion of th e
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tetra-am on at 20°C At 20°C, flipping betw een  th e  different conform ers occurs 
quite readily du e  to low energy  barrier betw een  th e s e  s ta te s  [28,29,30,85,86]
Previous a ttem pts a t tri-O-substitution involved NaH and  THF-DMF HPLC 
analysis of th e  reaction products of 4 and  n-propyl brom ide gave  a  disubstituted 
interm ediate and very little trisubstituted p-t-butylcalix[4]arene Instead, attention 
focu ssed  on th e  u se  of Ba(OH)2 for th e  preparation of th e  cone  conform er of the  
tnsubstitu ted  p-t-butylcalix[4]arene denvative This selectivity w as  rationalized in 
te rm s of th e  strong banum  (Ba2+) - phenoxide interactions In th e  cone  
conform ation, there  a re  four negatively charged  oxygen a tom s that a re  stabilised 
by Ba2+ T h e se  Ba2+ interactions a re  stronger than  the  N a+- phenoxide 
interactions Thus, 68 m ay be sy n thesised  in 100% selectivity using Ba(OH)2 a s  
b a se  [32,33,87,88]
As m entioned in the  preceding section (pp 19), th e  b a se  used  in tetra-alkylation 
plays an  im portant role in th e  conform er distribution of th e  tetra-substitu ted  
calixarene d u e  to a  m etal tem pla te  effect [89-91] Shinkai e t al reported that 
tetra-O-propylation of 4 in th e  p resen ce  of NaH yielded 36 and 37 in equal ratio 
However, th e  aforem entioned reaction in th e  p re se n c e  of C sF gave  a  mixture of 
37 (34%), 38 (57%), 39 (9%) T he C s2+-phenoxide lon-pair is w eak, th u s  the 
caesium  canno t retain th e  co n e  conform ation thus, enhancing  phenol inversion to 
yield a  mixture of conform ers [28-30,33]
1 1 4 2 1 B Unsymmetrical Calixarene Derivatives
Chiral calixarene denvatives can  be  sy n thesised  by regio- and  ste reose lec tive  
functionalisation at th e  lower nm i e  m olecular asym m etry  a t th e  lower rim [92] 
An unsym m etncal calix[4]arene beanng  four different substituen ts  a t th e  lower 
rim w as  syn thesised  following a  six s te p  reaction se q u e n c e  devised  by Chung et 
al This w as  quite a  novel, unique denvative a s  pnor to this only mono-, di-, tri- or 
tetra- substitution reactions had been  perform ed, in which th e  substituen ts w ere 
identical
T he first alkyl group, R  ^ Ph-C H r  w as  introduced using RiBr and  sodium
m ethoxide (CH3ONa) This w as  trea ted  with propyl chloride to yield a  
difunctionahsed calixarene (75) in th e  1 & 3 positions T he stra tegy  of the  
tnsubstitution s te p  w a s  of protection of o n e  of th e  rem aining hydroxy g roups 
using benzoyl chloride T he third alkyl group R3X C H ^C H -C H ^B r w as 
a p p en d ed  onto  th e  lower rim of th e  calixarene using NaH a s  a  b a s e  T he hydroxy
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group w as  dep ro tected  and  subsequen tly  alkylated using butyl chloride, to  form 
77  By virtue of differing substituen ts on th e  lower nm th e  calixarene w as 
rendered  inherently chiral (Fig 1 26) [93]
41
pyrid ine
HzC= n
NaHWCN
Figure 1 26 Generation of an inherently chiral caltx[4]arene
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1 1 4 2 2  Selective Reactions at the upper rim.
To selectively functionalise th e  p-position of cahxarenes, th ree  synthetic 
s tra teg ies  have been  applied (1 ) th e  functionalisation of the  upper nm of a  
cahxarene  tha t h a s  previously being selectively functionalised at th e  lower rim, 
(2) th e  selective de-t-butylation of partially O-alkylated or O -acylated ca lixarenes 
under controlled conditions, followed by functionalisation on the  now vacan t para  
positions and  (3) selective C laisen rearrangem en t on th e  upper nm [82,94,95]
T he first stra tegy  involves selective functionalisation a t th e  upper nm without 
blocking any of th e  p a ra  positions Reinhoudt e t a l , dem onstra ted  that 
brommation of 26,28-dim ethoxycahx[4]arene (78) in CHCI3 a t room tem pera tu re  
gave  11,23- dibrom o-26,28-dim ethoxycalix[4]arene (79) in 82%  yield Nitration 
w a s  perform ed on 78, with 2 equivalen ts of nitric acid in a  dichlorom ethane/acetic  
acid mixture, to give 11 ,23-dinitro-26,28-dim ethoxycalix[4]arene (80) (Fig 1 28)
Br2 / v  HN03 
CHCI3 /  \  CH2CI2/AcOH
R T / \  RT
Figure 1 27 Selective functionalisation of the upper nm of cahx[4]arene
Selective functionalisation of th e  upper rim, a s  show n above, m anipu lates the  
different reactivity betw een  phenol and th e  phenol e th e r  o r e s te r  units T he lower 
electronic activation of th e  phenol e th e r or e s te r  units low ers their reactivity to 
electrophilic a ttack  [95]
S trategy  two involves the  selective removal of th e  t-butyl group from the
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phenolic nuclei and  su b seq u e n t functionalisation 26,28-Diethoxy-p-tetra-t- 
butylcalix [4]arene (81) w as trea ted  with two equivalen ts of AICI3 in to luene Two 
t-butyl g roups w ere rem oved thus rendenng th e  para  positions of two phenol 
nngs available for substitution (Fig 1 28) [94,95]
A lC l,
Toluene
Dioxanc/ 
H jO  ~24h
NH(Mb)j
HCHO
83
Figure 1 28 Selective functionalisation of the upper nm of cahx[4]arene
S trategy  th ree  relies on th e  C laisen rearrangem en t reaction The transfer of the  
functionality from th e  lower to th e  upper nm h a s  achieved selective 
functionalisation of th e  upper nm This p rocedure  w as  d escn b ed  successfully  for 
both m ono- and (1,3)-diallylethers of calix[4]arenes C om pound 78 w as  trea ted  
with allyl brom ide to  yield 84 C laisen rearrangem en t of this product gave  a  p- 
d isubstituted structure  T he p-allyl group is suscep tib le  to  conversion to a  vanety 
of functional groups, ozonolysis p roduces  th e  a ldehyde (p-CH2CHO) denvative 
from which the  alcohol, am ine and alkyl brom ide m ay be sy n thesised  (Fig 1 29) 
[45,82,95,98]
-27-
84
OMe OH OMe
85
Figure 1 29 Selective functionahsation of the upper nm (Claisen 
rearrangement)
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115 Applications of Calixarenes
C alixarenes a re  attractive m olecular receptors, a s  they  p o s s e s s  rigid struc tu res 
with binding s ite s  on their pendan t arm s, p reorgan ised  to  form a  cavity Even 
though calix[n]arenes have low solubility in organic solvents, they  p resen t m any 
a d v an tag es  to their potential u se  a s  m olecular recep tors, for exam ple
>  e a sy  and  ch eap  sy n th e se s
>  availability in differing ring s ize s
>  e a s e  of chem ical modification of th e  upper an d  lower rim
>  large vanety  of potential derivatives
C alixarene-catalysed  p ro c e sse s  rem ain th e  least developed  face ts  of calixarene 
chem istry An exam ple of a  calixarene ca ta lysed  addition reaction is tha t of the  
hydration of 1-benzyl-1,4-dihydrom cotinam ide by 51 O ther ca lixarene-based  
ca ta lysts have been  em ployed in hydrolysis reactions including th e  hydrolysis of 
2,4-dim trophenyl phosphate , which is cata lysed , by a  calixarene carrying p- 
trim ethylam m om um  groups [1 ]
C alixarenes have also  been  used  a s  stationary  p h a s e s  in chrom atographic 
colum ns for th e  analysis of com pounds such  a s  barbiturates, xanthine 
denvatives, estradiol ep im ers, nitroamlines, pep tides and uracil derivatives [2] 
Thus, calix[n]arenes provide a  route to  well defined cavities with both polar and  
non-polar properties a t th e  lower and  upper nm respectively Calix[n]arenes and 
their denvatives a re  em ployed a s  selective lonophonc ag en ts , for exam ple, 
cahx[4]arene denvatives for such  cations a s  sodium  [26,110], calcium [126], 
silver [110 ] and  calix[6]a re n e s  for m ercury in ion selective e lec trodes 
T he breadth  of application of ca lixarenes is docum ented  in severa l books by C D 
G u tsche  [1 ,2] and V B ohm er [3]
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1 2 Molecular Receptors for Guest Species [Cationic, Anionic & 
Neutral Species] 
121 Historical Aspects
In Apnl and  N ovem ber of 1967, two m anuscnp ts  w ere subm itted for publication to 
th e  Journal of th e  A m encan C hem ical Society by C J  P ed e rse n  and  by C H Park 
and  H E S im m ons P e d e rse n ’s  histoncal p ap er dealt with th e  first s e n e s  of 
crown e th e rs  The seco n d  m anuscript reported  th e  first synthetic organic ligands 
of th e  bicyclic diam m onium  type, displaying halide com plexation (Fig 1 30) 
[137,113]
In term s of chem ical archaeology, it w a s  interesting tha t synthetic m olecules 
capab le  of binding ca tions and  an ions w ere d iscovered  a t th e  sa m e  tim e 
W h ereas  the  coordination chem istry of cations h a s  been  extensively studied, 
anion coordination h a s  b een  studied to a  le s se r  extent
/ \ / 0
8 8
n = 7-10
Figure 1 30 First Cation and Anion Receptors developed
Alkali cations, in particular N a+ and  K+ exert an  im portant influence in the  
regulation of biological p ro c e sse s , for exam ple, th e  N a+-K+ gradien t in anim al 
cells controls cell volum e, renders nerve an d  m uscle cells electrically excitable 
and  dnves th e  active transport of su g a rs  and  am m o ac id s Alkaline earth  m etal 
cations such  a s  C a2+ play an  im portant role in th e  regulation of m uscle 
contraction T he developm ent of specific ch e m o se n so rs  for th e  efficient 
detection of biologically relevant ana ly tes  is on e  of th e  m ost im portant a re a s  of 
supram olecu lar chem istry [138] For th e  recognition of such  m etal cations, 
specific lonophores developed  have been  b ased  on the  m olecular platform of 
crown e th e rs , cryptands, sp h eran d s, an d  ca lixarenes [102,103,139]
Park  an d  S im m ons published details of a  bicyclic diam m onium  katapinand (89) 
th a t en cap su la ted  halide ions, with low stability co n stan ts  [112,113]
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T h ese  katapm and com pounds m arked th e  syn thesis  of th e  first artificial host 
m olecule for an ions However, desp ite  this early su c c e s s , th e  field of anion 
coordination h a s  been  relatively slow to develop
Biologically, 70-75%  of su b s tra te s  and  co-factors in biological p ro c e s se s  a re  
an ions Anions control e ssen tia l biological p ro c e s se s  such  a s  th e  activity of 
enzym es, protein synthesis, transport of horm ones and  DNA regulation Cells 
ex ch an g e  the  energy  re leased  from th e  breakdow n of ATP to carry out essen tia l 
functions, converting chem ical energy  to  electncal energy  in transmitting nerve 
im pulses and m echanical energy  in m uscle contraction A denosine tnphospha te  
(ATP), th e  free  energy  of life's p ro c e sse s  is an  anion [114,138]
Environm ental pollution is primarily c a u se d  by such  an ions a s  phosp h a tes  
(P 043-), n itrates (N 0 3 ) an d  su lpha tes  ( S 0 42-), com m ercially found in fertilisers 
Rivers and lakes a re  polluted by th e s e  an ions causing eutrophication and loss of 
aquatic  life [114] Developing selective anion recep tors is therefore commercially 
attractive for exam ple, in environm ental pollution an d  w astew ater m anagem en t
R ecep to rs  specifically designed  for neutral m olecular sp e c ie s  have found huge 
biological applications in particular for th e  com plexation of su g ars , pep tides and  
nucleotides [1,2,139] S ugar denvatives se rv e  a s  energy  sto res, a s  m etabolic 
in term ediates and  m ay form part of the  structural fram ew ork of RNA and DNA 
N ucleotides play key roles in nearly all biochem ical p ro ce sse s , ac t a s  activated 
p recu rso rs of DNA and  RNA, a s  activated in term ediates in m any b iosyn theses 
They a re  com ponents of th ree  m ajor coenzym es, NAD+, FAD and CoA P ep tides 
a re  subunits of proteins which play a  crucial role in biological p ro c e sse s  e  g 
enzym atic catalysis, th e  transport and  s to rag e  of small m olecules and ions (0 2, 
Fe) Evidently, th e  design  of selective m olecular recep to rs  com m ands extensive 
resea rch  du e  to  w idespread  potential applications [138]
12 2 Characteristics of Guest Species
To design  a  selective m olecular receptor, e a ch  g u es t sp e c ie s  m ust p o s s e s s  a  
discrim inatory characteristic
C ations a re  positively charged  sp e c ie s  and  th e  focus of m uch calixarene 
resea rch  h a s  b een  on th e  developm ent of recep to rs  for m etal ca tions Such  
m etal ca tions include th e  ‘hard’ m etal alkali an d  alkaline earth  cations, N a+, K+, 
C a2+ and  ‘soft* heavy m etal ions, Ag+, P b2+, Hg2+ T here  a re  a lso  inorganic and
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organic molecular cations, such as the ammonium cation, NH4+. These cations 
vary considerably in size thus enabling size discrimination. Typical ionic radii are 
69, 102, 138pm for Li+, Na+, K+ respectively while Cs+, Ca2+ and NH4+ are 170, 
100 and 148pm (Fig. 1.31).
Figure 1.31 Differing Sizes o f the Alkali Metal Cations
Anions are distinguished from other guest species by their negative electrostatic 
charge. However, unlike cations discussed above, the ionic radii of H2P04', PO^ 
and S042' are very similar at 20 0 , 238 and 230pm respectively, and consequently 
selective complexation of anions based on size discrimination is difficult. The 
discriminating characteristic of anions is their geometry, as they adopt different 
shapes (Fig. 1.33), including:
> Spherical (chlorine (C l'))
> Linear (azide (90))
> Trigonal planar (nitrate (91), acetate (92))
> Tetrahedral (phosphate (93), hydrogen phosphate (94), 
dihydrogen phosphate (95))
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Figure 1.32 Various Anions
The nature of anions makes receptor design more challenging. Anions are larger 
than isoelectronic cations and therefore, have a lower charge to radius ratio. 
This decreases the effectiveness of electrostatic binding. Figure 1.33 displays 
the total charge density surface for the trigonal planar, 91 and the tetrahedrally
shaped, 94. The total charge density surface is the best visible representation of 
a molecule's shape, as determined by its electronic distribution. It identifies the 
electron density in the space surrounding the nuclei of a molecule. As they have 
varying geometries, a higher degree of receptor design may be required for host- 
guest complementarity [111,112].
Figure 1.33 3D Shape of N 0 3' (A) and P O ?  (B)
The binding and recognition of neutral molecules utilise electrostatic, donor- 
acceptor and hydrogen bonding interactions. Neutral species tend to be 
polyatomic and thus steric hindrance influences the design of receptors.
Attention has focused on the design of new abiotic host molecules that detect the 
binding event by transduction. The incorporation of an optical and/or redox 
signalling moiety close to the binding site of the host facilitates its use as a 
archetype sensor for a target guest species, as anion binding will perturb its 
electrochemical and/or photophysical properties [111].
1 .2.3 B ind ing  a n d  R e c o g n itio n  o f  G u e s t  S p e c ie s  
1.2.3.1 C o m p lex a tio n  o f  C a tio n s
Three main classes of selective cation receptors may be distinguished, natural 
macrocycles displaying antibiotic properties such as Valinomycin, 96 (Fig. 1.34). 
This gives a strong complex in which a K+ ion is included in the macrocyclic 
cavity (Fig. 1.35) [139,202].
A B
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96
Figure 1.34 lonophoric Valinomycin
This natural receptor inspired the development of synthetic macrocyclic 
polyethers (crown ethers, spherands) followed by the synthetic macropolycyclic 
ligands (cryptands).
Figure 1.35 3d View of the Valinomycin-Kf Complex [202]
Selectivity results as a function of the size complementarity between the 
spherical substrate and the intramolecular cavity, a feature termed spherical 
recognition. As the size of the cavity increases, the guest size must increase 
accordingly, Li\ Na+ and K+[202].
fc
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C row n E th e rs
C harles P e d e rse n  d iscovered  that crown e th e rs  (dibenzo-18-crow n-6 e th e r (98)) 
w ere an  effective com plexing ag en t for alkali and  alkaline earth  m etal cations 
They resem ble  a  two dim ensional binder a s  they  provide the  cation with a  "ring" 
of donor groups Figure 1 36  show s an  18-crow n-6-ether (97) that form s a  
com plex with a  po tassium  ion by interaction with th e  six oxygen a tom s of th e  
polyether crown com pound [102,103,107]
O
98
Figure 1 36 18-crown-6 ether-[K*]X complex & dibenzo-18-crown-6
Com pound 97 c an  form a  host-guest com plex with a  methyl am m onium  ion, Fig
1 37 Prior to com plexation, th e  host is d isordered  and  contains no convergent
binding s ite s  but u n d e rg o es  reorganisation upon com plexation
T he th ree  acidic hydrogen a tom s of th e  methyl am m onium  ion g u es t a re
hydrogen bonded  to  th ree  a lternate  oxygen a tom s of 97 in a  tnpodal arrangem en t
[106,107,138]
Figure 137 18-crown-6 ether-[MeNHJ'X complex
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C ry p ta n d s
C oncurrent with P e d e rse n 's  discovery, Jean -M ane  Lehn w as  researching  
com plexm g a g e n ts  tha t could en cap su la te  ca tions O ne design  w as  that of 
modifying th e  crown e th e r  by appending  a  third chain to  th e  opposite  e n d s  of th e  
m acrocycle (Fig 1 38) T h e se  macropolycyclic struc tu res a re  beneficial for the  
design of an  artificial m olecular host, a s  they  a re  large in s ize  and  m ay contain 
cavities or clefts of appropnate  size and  sh a p e  for binding cations D ue to  their 
polycyclic structure, th e  p re se n c e  of b ranches, b ndges and connections aid the  
construction of a  host with desired  fea tu res, they  allow th e  arrangem en t of 
structural groups, binding sites  and  reactive functions
Figure 1 38 Lehn's [2 2 2] cryptand
Com pound 99 d o e s  not contain either cavities or convergently arranged  binding 
s ite s  but reo rgan ises itself to  form a  highly o rdered  potassium  com plex The 
electron pairs of th e  eight he te roatom s coordinate to the  potassium  ion 
[102,104,105]
Spherands
In addition to  th e s e  com plexing ag en ts , Cram  e t al developed  m ore com plex 
structu res T h ese  m acrocyclic m olecules p o s s e s s  a  p reorgan ised  ligand system  
Figure 1 38 illustrates a  sp h eran d  com plex, 100 w hose  oxygen a tom s are  
octahedrally  arranged  around a  sphencal cavity, perfectly su itab le  to  en cap su la te  
sodium  or lithium ions
Crystal struc tu res of 100 show  that en capsu la ted  lithium and  sodium  ions a re  in 
con tact with six oxygen a tom s
T h e se  sp h eran d  com plexes offer g rea te r a d v a n ta g e s  for com plexation a s  they  
provide m ore interaction s ite s  and  a re  highly p reo rgan ised  It h a s  been  show n
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that com bination of th e s e  two factors result in th e  sp h eran d  com plexes exhibiting 
significant selectivity
Figure 1.39 Encapsulation of a cation by a spherand complex
Although th e  crow n-ether and  cryptands a re  a d e q u a te  complexing ag en ts , the  
sp h eran d  com plexes overshadow  their com plexing ability Cram concluded that 
preorganisation is a  central determ inant of binding pow er He proposed  the  
pnnciple of preorganisation which s ta te s  tha t "the m ore highly host and  g u es ts  
a re  o rganised  for binding and  low solvation pnor to their com plexation, th e  m ore 
stab le  will be  their com plexes" [102,103,104]
Such soft heavy m etal ions a s  Ag+, Pb2+, Hg2+ exhibit g rea t affinity for soft 
coordination cen tres , nitrogen or sulphur a tom s R eplacem ent of th e  oxygen 
sites  with soft coordinating atom s, N or S  result in m acrocycles tha t exhibit 
m arked preference  for transition m etal ions, resulting in highly selective 
com plexation of toxic heavy m etals
1 2 3 2 Complexation of Anions
R esea rch  into anion recep to rs  m ay be divided into two c a te g o n e s
>  th o se  containing no m etal ions
>  th o se  b a sed  on m etal ion cen tres
The form er a re  ligands that utilise hydrogen bonding and /o r e lectrosta tic  
in teractions while th e  latter involve the  m etal acting a s  either a  coordination site 
for th e  anion or an  organisational e lem en t in th e  anion recep tor [115,116,120]
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1 2 3 2A Metal free Anion receptors
Anion recep to rs  of this kind have  been  sy n thesised  with coordination of th e  anion 
occurnng by hydrogen bonding, electrostatic  interactions or both T h e se  
recep tors a re  ca teg o n sed  according to th e  functional groups p resen t in the  
receptor, for exam ple, am ides, am m onium  m acrocycles, pyrroles, u re a s  and 
guanidinium
Amide based receptors
Very sim ple am ides, for exam ple th e  isophthalic acid denvatives (101) a re  
effective anion recep to rs  for such  sphencal an ions a s  chlonde and  brom ide ions 
with an  exclusive 1 1 host anion stoichiom etry Stability co n stan ts  for such  
com plexes w ere 6 1x104M 1 for chlonde, 7 1x103M 1 for brom ide and  4 6x102M 1 
for iodide a s  determ ined by 1H NMR titrations (Fig 1 40) [117]
101
Figure 140 Isophthalic acid derivative
Functionalised calix[n]arenes, ap p en d ed  with am ide groups have  dem onstra ted  
interesting complexing abilities C am eron  and  Loeb sy n thesised  a  calix[4]arene 
functionalised with varying num bers of electron withdrawing chloro-substituents 
in th e  1 an d  3 positions of the  upper rim (Fig 141)  S tud ies of th e se  
calix[n]arenes revealed tha t with increasing  electron withdrawing groups, 
increased  binding streng th  occurred  l e  102 binds b en zo a te  with a  stability 
constan t of 107M 1 whilst th e  103[benzoate] com plex h a s  a  stability constan t of 
5160 M'1 This increasing electron withdrawing trend  failed for 104, possibly d u e  
to  th e  s te n c  bulk of th e  CCI3 g roups preventing th e  anion approaching  th e  upper 
rim anion binding site [118,119]
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102 X=CH2CI
103 X=CHCI2
104 X=CCI3
102[benzoate]
103[benzozate]
104[benzoate]
Figure 141 The upper nm substituted calix[4]arenes bind carboxylate anions
A m m o n iu m  m a c ro c y c lic  r e c e p to r s
T he earliest exam ples of synthetic anion recep to rs  w ere protonated or alkylated 
polyam m onium  m acropolycycles a s  dem onstra ted  by P ark  and  S im m ons's 
"bicyclic diam m onium  katapm ands" (Fig 142) [113]
Figure 1.42 Encapsulation of halide ion by the diammonium katapmands
O pen-chain  polyam m onium  sp e c ie s  106-109 w ere  investigated a s  recep tors by 
NMR titrations, for such  an ions a s  arom atic and  aliphatic dicarboxylates T he 
free  energy  of binding of such  com plexes ranged  from -12 6 to  16 3 k Jm o l1 (AG) 
(Fig 143)
selectively by the formation of a pinched cone conformation
105 n = 7-10 105(X]
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1 0 6
1 0 7
109
Figure 143 Complex formation between a, a-dicabons and a, w-diamons
G arcia-E spafia, Celda, Bianchi e t a l , sy n thesised  a  protonated 
1 ,4 ,7 ,10 ,13 ,16 ,19 -hep taazacyclohem cosane ([21]aneN7) (110) which interacted 
strongly with NAD+, (111) and  NADP+, (112) with a  d e g re e  of selectivity for 
NADP+ This selectivity is possibly d u e  to the  extra p hospha te  moiety binding 
with th e  two ad jacen t am m onium  groups in th e  recep to r (Fig 144) [116]
Receptor
H4( [ 21 ]aneN7 )
110
Substrate
111
112
NAD+ R = H
NADP* R = O— P+
\O-
F igure  1 44  R e c ep to r  Substra te , [21]aneN7 NAD*/NADR* C om plex
P y rro le  b a s e d  a n io n  r e c e p to r s
R e se a rc h e rs  such  a s  S essle r, G ale an d  Krai h av e  p ioneered  stud ies in th e  a re a  
of anion binding abilities of calix[4]pyrrole m acrocycles Unlike ca lixarenes which 
canno t bind an ions directly d u e  to  poor electrophihcity, calix[4]pyrroles can  bind 
an ions selectively through interaction with th e  pyrrolic hydrogen atom s 
A sim ple cahx[4]pyrrole (113) d isplayed strong anionic re sp o n se s  tow ards Br', Cl' 
an d  H2PO 4'  T h ese  tetrapyrrolic m acrocycles bind an io n s by th e  formation of four 
pyrrole NH/Amon hydrogen bonds (Fig 145) [121]
Figure 145 Cahx[4]pyrmle
U rea b a s e d  a n io n  r e c e p to r s
U rea an d  th iou reas have  exhibited binding abilities for an ions such  a s  
carboxylates d u e  to  their excellent hydrogen binding abilities
R
/
P  H— N 114 X = O , Urea
115 X = S ,  Thiourea
¥ H
O  H N
\
R
Figure 146 The ideal two-point interaction between (thio)urea and carboxylate 
anions
U m ezaw a and  co-w orkers have resolved an  im portant issu e  concerning the  
significance of preorganisation in anion binding A range  of acyclic th iourea 
cleft m olecules w ere syn thesised , from flexible recep to rs  to so m e highly 
p reorgan ised  sy s tem s containing a  x an th en e  sp a c e r  (Fig 1 47)
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Figure 147 Acyclic Thiourea Cleft Molecules
Both recep to rs  w ere selective for H2P 0 4' over both CH3C 0 2" and  CC This 
selectivity trend  w as  independen t of th e  d e g re e  of preorganisation of the  
recep tors but stability co n stan ts  of 195 .000M 1 for (b) in com parison to  4600M -1 
for (a) w ere observed  This large difference is attributed to  the  difference in 
preorganisation The x an th en e  sp a c e r  a rra n g e s  th e  u rea  NH protons so  that four 
hydrogen bonds can  form to each  H2P 0 4 anion [132]
Investigating th e  im portance of hydrogen bonding, Albrecht e t al syn thesised  a  
s e n e s  of cleft-like recep to rs  th a t contain (a) two am ide, (b) one  am ide and  o n e  
urea, (c) two u rea  groups T h ese  recep tors form 2, 3, and  4 hydrogen bonds to 
th e  N 0 3 E ach additional hydrogen bond con tnbu tes 2-3kJm ol'1 to  the  stability of 
th e  resulting com plex
U ngaro et al have  sy n thesised  a  s e n e s  of calix[4]arene b ased  ditopic recep tors 
containing u rea  or th iourea groups a t th e  upper rim S tud ies indicated tha t with 
th e  inclusion of cation binding am ide groups a t th e  lower nm, the  efficiency of ion 
binding in c reases  but with su b seq u e n t loss of selectivity (Fig 1 48) [115 ,140]
F igure  1 4 8  Cahx[4]arene b a s e d  Ditopic R e c ep to r
G u am d m iu m  b a s e d  r e c e p to r s
T he guamdimum  moiety is ubiquitous in enzy m es tha t bind anionic su b s tra te s  
and  is a lso  involved in th e  stabilisation of protein tertiary structu res via internal 
salt b ndges with carboxylate functions (Fig 149)
H
\
H N-----H-......... 0
/
H
Figure 1 49 The Guamdimum-Carboxylate Salt Bridge
T here is a  strong interaction with an ions such  a s  carboxylate and  phosphate  due 
to  the  peculiar binding pattern  featunng two hydrogen bonds in addition to 
electrosta tic  attraction
T he guamdm ium  group a lso  offers pH independen t binding pow er and  
am enability to structural elaboration G uanidine rem ains in a  pro tonated  s ta te  
over an  ex tensive pH ran g e  du e  to  its ex trem e basicity (pKa = 13 5) T he 
guam dm ium  moiety and  its m any denvatives have  b een  extensively studied in th e  
context of anion binding [131]
O ne su ch  denvative is th a t of a  pyrene functionahsed m onoguanidm ium  sp ec ie s  
(Fig 1 50) which form s a  2 1 recep tor anion com plex with pyrophosphate
Figure 1 50 Self-assembly of the 2 1 complex between pyrene functionahsed 
monoguanidinium species and pyrophosphate
In th e  a b se n c e  of anions, the  spectrum  show s a  structured  em ission band at 370- 
450nm  c a u se d  by th e  pyrene m onom er em ission In th e  p rese n c e  of 
pyrophosphate, a  band with an  em ission maximum  a t 470nm  and  quenching of 
th e  m onom er em ission band w as  observed  Dram atic c h a n g es  in the  
fluo rescence  of the  pyrene moiety w as observed  which w as  not p resen t for such  
an ions a s  dihydrogen p hospha te  (H2P 0 4‘), a c e ta te  (CH3C 0 2'), th iocyanate 
(SCN~), chlonde (Cl") o r brom ide (Br-) [112,115]
1 2 3 2B M etal c o n ta in in g  a n io n  r e c e p to r s
T he m etal ions in th e s e  recep to rs  function a s
>  A coordination site for th e  anion,
>  An e lem en t in th e  recep tor that w ithdraw s electron density from a  n 
electron system  and  so  in crease  th e  affinity of a  hydrophobic recep to r 
for an ions,
>  In anion se n so rs
T he first transition m etal cen tred  anion recep tor w as  reported in 1989 This 
recep tor consisted  of two positively charged , 18 electron, redox-active 
cobaltocem um  m oieties (122) (Fig 1 51) [127]
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F igure  1.51 Cobaltocenium  b a s e d  anion recep tor
Upon addition of e x c e s s  brom ide ions, th e  reduction potential of th e s e  redox 
active ce n tres  shifted cathodically, th u s  indicative of an  electrostatic  attraction 
betw een th e  brom ide ions an d  th e  positively charged  organom etallic fragm ents 
B eer e t a l , sy n thesised  a  range of anion binding hosts  containing 
electrochem ically active cations tns(bipyridyl)-ruthenium(ll), cobaltocenium  and 
ferrocenyl m oieties coupled to  ca lixarenes O ne such  receptor is tha t of a  
cobaltocenium  cahx[4]arene recep tor with a  difunctionalised lower rim Isom enc 
form s of such  a  recep tor indicated tha t th e  anion coordination properties of this 
recep tor a re  dep en d en t upon the  d e g re e  of preorganisation of the  upper nm 
anion recognition site
Co* Co* Co* Co*
123a 123b
Figure 152 Cobaltocenium based cahx[4]arene anton receptor
Com pound 123a exhibited a  selectivity trend  of M eC 0 2 »  H2P 0 4 Upon 
ex ch an g e  of th e  positions of th e  tosyl substituent, 123b th e  selectivity p reference
w as reversed  C h an g e s  of size, natu re  and  position of lower nm substituen ts 
alter th e  topology of th e  upper rim anion recognition sites  and  consequently , th e  
recep tor’s  selective anion coordination properties [119,203]
Rem houdt and  co-w orkers have incorporated a  uranylsalophene bis-am ide 
receptor into a  CHEMFET and produced a  fluoride selective anion sensing  
device This recep to r (Fig 1 53) contains a  lewis acidic uranium  atom  and am ide 
NH groups that can  form hydrogen bonds, stabilising the  anion com plex The 
anion is bound a t the  fifth equatonal coordination site of th e  Lewis-acidic uranyl 
cen tre  It a lso  con tains lipophilic alkyl groups for immobilisation in an  ISFET 
m em brane (C ^H ^) [115,128]
Figure 1 53 Uranylsalophene Bis-Amide Receptor 
1 2 3 3 C o m p lex a tio n  o f  N eu tra l S p e c ie s
Recognition of neutral g u e s ts ’ result from th e  formation of specific hydrogen 
bonding patterns betw een com plem entary  subunits, rem iniscent of b a se  pairing 
in nucleic ac id s Typical recep to rs  p o s s e s s  clefts or cavities in acyclic or 
m acrocyclic recep to rs  into which binding occurs by a  com plem entary fit 
Figure 1 54 (a) illustrates a  th ree  sided  cleft sh a p e  into which aden ine  sits and is 
retained du e  to th ree  hydrogen bonds (125) while Figure 1 54 (b) d isplays a  
m acrocycle tha t en cap su la te s  barbituric acid through the  form ation of four 
hydrogen bonds (126) [139]
N H H N
124
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Figure 154 Molecular Hosts for Neutral Species, Adenine (a) and Barbitunc 
Acid(b)[139]
C alix[4]resorcarenes have been  found to com plex su g a r  m olecules Shinkai e t 
a! sy n thesised  a  bis-borom c acid calixcrown which com plexed in a  1 1 ratio with 
such  su g a rs  a s  D -glucose, D -talose and  D-allose {Fig 1 55) [141]
H O
HO. J>H \
B  OH
128
Figure 1.55 Bis-Boromc Acid Calixcrown (Host) and a-pyranose form of D- 
glucose (Guest)
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1.3 Molecular Host-Guest Complexation 
1.3.1 Concept of Molecular Host-Guest Chemistry
Supram olecular Chem istry is a  highly interdisciplinary field of sc ience , 
encom passing  a  multitude of fea tu re s  of chem ical sp e c ie s  of g rea ter complexity 
than  m olecules them selves that result from the  association of two or m ore 
chem ical sp ec ie s  held to g e th e r by interm olecular (non-covalent) forces. 
Com plexation is an  association, betw een two or m ore distinct m olecules, host 
and  guest, b a sed  on sim ultaneous non-covalent interactions betw een single 
binding sites, A (acceptor) and D (donor). T he host com ponent is defined a s  an  
organic m olecule or ion w hose  binding s ite s  converge  in th e  com plex whilst the  
gu est com ponent is that w hose  binding sites diverge in the  com plex or which is 
en capsu la ted  by the  host. M olecular com plexes a re  held together by hydrogen 
bonding, electrostatic  attraction, n-n stacking, van de r W aals attractive fo rces and 
charge  transfer interactions [102,103,139].
Several binding sites a re  essen tia l for a  strong and specific com plexation of a 
g u est m olecule, a s  th e se  non-covalent interactions a re  quite w eak  and hence, 
the  g rea ter num ber of binding sites, the  maximum am ount of interactions that a re  
possible [101,103,104].
Paul Ehrlich recognised that m olecules do not act if they do not bind, introducing 
the  concep t of a  receptor. Com plexation occurs by a  geom etrical com plem entary 
stereoelectronic  a rrangem en t of binding s ite s  in th e  host and  guest. Emil F ischer 
proposed  the  "Lock and  Key" steric fit concep t implying that com plexation is m ost 
efficient and selective w hen the  sh a p e  and a rran g em en ts  of binding sites in the  
host and guest m olecules fit togethe r (Fig. 1.56) [114]. Selective com plexation 
requires interaction, affinity betw een partners  - coordination, first introduced by 
Alfred W erner.
Erzyme Substrate EnzyrrB-Substr&eCcmplec Enzyme Ruduct
Figure 1.56 "Lock and Key model"
Com plexation is ca tegorised  by the  varying d e g re e  of interaction of host and  
g u est [103].
"Capsular" : th e  g u es t is en cap su la ted  com pletely by the  host
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"Nesting" g rea te r  than  half of th e  g u es t su rface  con tac ts  th e  host 
"Perching” le ss  than  half of th e  g u es t su rface  con tac ts  th e  host
In th e  early seven ties , com plexation of alkali m etal cations developed  rapidly due  
to the  discovery of selective and powerful ligands including P e d e rse n 's  
m acrocyclic polyether "crown" com pounds (figure 1 36), cryptands and  
cryp tospherands
1 3  2 A p p lica tio n  o f  C a lix a re n e s  a s  M o lecu lar R e c e p to rs
Since th e  early 1980’s, ca lixarenes have b een  extensively investigated a s  ideal 
m olecular platform s for th e  construction of synthetic recep to rs  in m olecular 
recognition and  supram olecular chem istry This is predom inantly du e  to the  
readily availability of th e  paren t m acrocycles and  their am enability to 
modification D ue to th e  two possible conform ational rotational m o d es the  
oxygen-through-the-annulus rotation and th e  para-substituent-through-the- 
annulus, conform ational isom ers a re  inevitable The conform ational isom ers 
g enera ted , afford a  g rea t num ber of unique cavities with different s iz e s  and  
sh a p e s , th u s  enhancing  th e  u se  of ca lixarenes a s  m olecular h o sts  [129 ,130]
1 3  2 1  C a lix a re n e -b a se d  C a tio n  R e c e p to rs
C alixarene denvatives with carbonyl group containing substituen ts  on the  lower 
rim have proven effective hosts  for alkali and  alkaline earth  m etal cations [16,17, 
126] Calix[4] and  [6]a re n e s  denvatives proved the  m ore useful denvatives 
Such  lower nm denvatives, 129 (Fig 1 57) w ere  p repared  by exhaustive 
alkylation of th e  paren t ca lixarenes using an  alkylbrom oacetate [18 ,134 ,135]
/  X = O R = N-(Alkyl)2 Amides
X = O R = O-Alkyl Esters
X = O R = Alkyl Ketones
X = S R = N-(Alkyl)2 Thioaniides
X = O R = OH Carboxylic Acids
O
129
F igure  1 57  G eneral Formula o f  Calixarene D enva tives S tud ied
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Stud ies of calixarene e s te r  and ketone derivatives concluded  tha t they exhibited 
a  broad spectrum  of affinity for alkali m etal ca tions which is a  s ize  related 
phenom enon In th e  c a s e  of th e  calix[n]arene ethyl e s te r  w here n=4, there  is a  
distinct p reference  for N a+ in the  extraction of alkali p icrates from H20  into 
CH2CI2 The p en tam enc  e s te r  denvative exhibits th e  h ighest level of extraction 
levels for all cations but show s little discrimination betw een large cations [22 , 26] 
The n=6 denvative favours C s+ , Rb+ , K+ with significant selectivity over Na+ 
The hep ta- and  oc tam er ethyl e s te rs  w ere poor ex tractan ts
D ue to efficient com plexation and  im pressive selectivity of th e se  e s te r  
denvatives, McKervey, Diam ond and co-w orkers developed  the  first calix[n]arene 
b a sed  ion selective e lec trode  se n so r  for N a+ using tetraethyl-p-t- 
butylcalix[4]arene te traa c e ta te  (130a), and tetram ethyl-p-t-buty!calix[4]arene 
te traa c e ta te  (130b) T he latter com pound exhibited excellent selectivity for N a+ 
aga inst K+ whilst th e  h e x a es te r  derivatives (130c a n d  130d) exhibited caesium  
selectivity [21,100,108] T h ese  ISE s e n so rs  have found com m ercial applications 
for exam ple, in blood analysis (93a)
R 1
(a) R = CH2C 0 2Et, R 1 = C4H9, n = 4
(b) R = CH2C 0 2Me, R 1 = C4H9, n = 4
(c) R = CH2C 0 2Et, R 1 = C4H9, n = 6
(d) R = CH2C 0 2Et, R 1 = H, n = 6 
T (e) R = CH2C (0)N E t2, = C4H9, n = 4 
n
OR
130
Figure 1 58 Cahx[n]arene denvatives as lonophores
Tertiary te traam ides  a s  show n in figure 1 58 com plexed with N a+and  K+ but did
not exhibit selectivity for N a+ aga in st K+ a s  for tha t of th e  te trae s te r  ana logue
Modifying th e  type of am ide function (pnmary, secondary , tertiary) w as 
anticipated  to modify th e  donor properties of th e  am ide carbonyl g roups and to 
allow mtra- and  interm olecular hydrogen bonding in th e  pnm ary and  secondary  
denvatives which could affect cation binding A s e n e s  of denvatives, a  
tetrasubstitu ted  secondary  denvative, a  mixed tertiary /secondary  and  a  mixed
\
/
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tertiary/prim ary derivative w as  p repared  which displayed no affinity for alkali or 
alkaline earth  m etal cations (Fig 1 59){\A2]
Figure 1 59 Cahx[4]arene Derivatives bearing diffenng amide functions
Ion-selective e lec trodes for o ther cations, P b2+, Ag2+ an d  Cu2+ have been  
d esigned  using calix[4]arenes beanng  ligating groups such  a s  thiol e th e rs  and  
th ioam ides on th e  lower nm
Calix[n]arene phosphm e oxides w ere first reported a s  cation recep tors for the  
extraction of lan than ides and  actin ides from sim ulated nuclear w aste  but the  
te tram enc  derivative d iscnm inates in favour of calcium  ions, aga in st Mg2+ and  
alkali m etal ions C oncurrent to th e s e  studies, ISE analysis of th e  calix[6]arene  
ana logue  show ed excellent re sp o n se  characteristics tow ards P b2+ Conclusive 
from th e s e  com plexation stud ies w as  that ligand selectivity v a n e s  dram atically 
with ring size  (Fig 1 60) [109,125 ]
(a) n = 4
(b) n= 5
(«) n = 6
(d) n = 7
(e) n = 8
a ^ o
133
F igure  1 60 Cahx[n]arene p h o sp h m e  oxide d enva tives
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1 3 2 2 C a lix a re n e -b a se d  A nion  R e c e p to rs
T he C alixarene-based  Anion R ecep to rs  studied m ay be  divided into organic and  
inorganic c la s s e s  denved  from th e  ongin of th e  anion recognition site
In o rg an ic  C a lix a ren e  b a s e d  A nion  R e c e p to rs
B eer and co-w orkers have  advanced  th e  field of inorganic b a sed  anion recep tors 
by appending  cobaltocem um /cobaltocene and  ferrocene/ferrocem um  redox 
couples, com bined with am ides  to a  calixarene, to e ledrochem ically  s e n s e  the  
anion
C alixarenes substitu ted  with cobaltocem um , a  positively charged  organom etallc, 
pH independen t redox active unit m ay bind an ions by favourable e lectrostatic  
interactions and am ide hydrogen bonding T he 1,3 upper nm difundionalised  
recep tor is e ffed ive  for com plexing halides, nitrate, hydrogen su lphate  and a  
s e n e s  of dicarboxylates with typical Kass 1151OM1 for ad ipate  [119,203]
In contrast, th e  1,3 upper rim bndged recep tor show s seledivity  for 
m onocarboxylates with Kass 415 2 0 M 1 for a c e ta te  Crystal s tru d u re  of this 
recep tor halide com plex indicates th e  calixarene is held rigidly in a  pinched cone  
conform ation with th e  cobaltocem um  moiety pulling to g e th e r th e  two phenyl units 
and  arranging the  am ides  for maximum hydrogen bonding in terad ion  (Fig 1 61)
[133]
b R=H R-Tosyl 
c R=Tosyl R'=H
(PF6 )
O R
134 135
F igure  1 61 C obaltocem um  b a s e d  Cahx[4]arene R ecep to rs
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O rg an ic  C a lix a ren e  b a s e d  A nion  R e c e p to r
Such organic anion recep to rs  utilise am ide, u rea  functionalities or cahxpyrrole 
denvatives An exam ple of an  am ide calixarene recep tor w as  tha t of a  calix[4] 
a re n e  beanng one  sulfonam ide hydrogen bonding unit a p p e n d ed  to each  phenol 
subunit, which displayed selectivity for the  tetrahedral anion over both p lanar and 
sphencal an ions in CDCI3 Introducing a  seco n d  am ide unit to e a ch  phenol 
subunit e n h a n c e s  selectively (Fig 1 62)
Association co n stan ts  of Kass 103400M 1, 1250M '1, 513 M 1 w ere  reported for 
H S 0 4", Cl" and  N 0 3" respectively
U rea b ased  calixarene and  calixpyrrohc denvatives function effectively a s  anion 
recep tor a s  detailed in 1 2 3 2 (pp 39-40) [112]
R
I
HN
S 0 2
a R=H
b R=CH2CH2NHC(0)Me 
CL
O 136
Figure 1 62 Upper Rim Amide based Caltx[4]arene Receptors
1 3 2 3 C a lix a re n e -b a se d  N eu tra l R e c e p to rs
T he paren t calix[4]arene, p-tetra-t-butylcalix[4]arene form s w eak  com plexes with 
to luene  and  chloroform, expressing  very little selectivity betw een  the  two guest 
sp e c ie s  [1 ]
Functionalisation to such  denvatives a s  the  U 0 22+ com plex of th e  calix-salophen- 
crown e th e r results in an  effective host, th e  electrophilic uranyl cation serving a s  
a  binding site for such  polar neutral com pounds a s  u rea  This recep to r h as  been  
u sed  to dem onstra te  u rea  transport through a  supported  liquid m em brane  with a  
flux of 18 x 1 O'Viol cm "2 h“1 (Fig 1 63) [143]
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Figure 1.63 A Cahx-Salophen-Crown Ether Receptor 
1 3  3 D esig n  o f  a  M o lecu lar H o st
M olecular recognition is defined by th e  energy  and  information involved in the  
binding and  selection of substra te (s) by a  given recep tor m olecule
A Molecular recep tor is defined a s  an  organic structure  held by covalent bonds, 
that is capab le  of binding selectively ionic or m olecular su b s tra te s  (or both), with 
g rea te r preference  than  o ther m olecular sp e c ie s  and  with a  higher affinity than  
w hat would be expected  from their m olecular properties This leads to an  
assem b ly  of two or m ore species, a  superm olecule  [102,103]
In o rder to  design a  host, so m e  im portant questions m ust be a d d re sse d  W hat is 
th e  chem ical natu re  of the  g u e s t?  and  w hat particular environm ent or solvent will 
th e  host-guest com plexation occur?
The first question involves th e  m utual recognition of host and g u es t for each  
o ther Maximum discnm ination of similar g u e s t sp e c ie s  is of param ount 
im portance for a  specific host To ach ieve  large differences in affinity, several 
factors m ust b e  considered  [1 1 1 ]
>  S tenc  (sh a p e  and size) com plem entanty  betw een  host and  diffenng 
g u e s ts
>  Interactional com plem en tan ty -p resence  of com plem entary  binding 
sites  (electrostatic, charge/dipole, dipole/dipole, hydrogen bond 
donor/acceptor)
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> Large con tact a re a s  betw een host and  gu est so  a s  to  contain
> Multiple interaction sites, a s  non-covalent interactions a re  rather w eak  
com pared  to  covalent bonds
> S trong overall binding
T he choice of solvent can  affect com plex stability, a s  association  constan ts  vary 
by o rders  of m agnitude depending on th e  size  of solvent m olecules A protic 
solvent could surround the  charged  sp ec ies , stabilising them  but a lso  prevent 
interaction betw een host and  g u est
Interaction and  binding strength  betw een host and g u es t m ay be m axim ised by 
th e  u se  of large, d iverse structured  hosts  with good size, geom etry  and  
topological pattern of functional groups M acropolycyclic structures a re  of 
beneficial in terest for designing artificial recep to rs  a s  they a re  large(m acro), m ay 
contain cavities of appropnate  size  and  sh ap e , m ay p o ss e s s  num erous b ranches 
or b ndges and  provide m ea n s  for th e  a rrangem en t of structural groups, binding 
sites  and  reactive functions
For exam ple, a  rigid host with all its ancho r g roups preorganised  for g u es t 
binding should give strong interaction However, if th e  g u es t is too large the host 
is inflexible and  cannot interact strongly A linear chain m olecule, affixed with 
ancho r groups h as  been  syn thesised  which rearrange, to align th e  binding 
functions to their appropnate  positions for com plexation (fig 1 64) While the  
linear chain m olecules a re  e a sy  to sy n th es ise  com pared  to their m acrocyclic 
counterparts, th e  d isadvan tage  to  a  linear chain m olecule is tha t it exhibits 
inferior selectivity tow ards com peting g u es ts , a s  energy  is consum ed  in 
conforming a  three-dim ensional structure  and  is no longer available for g u e s t 
discrimination [1 1 1 ,112 ]
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Figure 1 64 Opposing concepts of host design fixed form versus free flexibility
1 3  4  D esig n  o f  a  M o lecu lar H o s t fo r  C o m p lex a tio n  o f  a  T e tra h e d ra lly  
S h a p e d  G u e s t
Selective binding of tetrahedral su b s tra te s  requires th e  construction of a  receptor 
m olecule with a  tetrahedral recognition site Positioning four suitable binding 
sites  a t th e  co rners  of a  tetrahedron  and linking them  with six bridges m ay c rea te  
such  a  recognition site  A macrotricyclic cryptand a s  featured  in figure 1 65 
p o s s e s s  a  tetrahedral spatial a rrangem en t of binding s ite s  and selectively form s 
strong com plexes with th e  tetrahedral NH4+ cation, th e  am m onium  cryptate The 
am m onium  ion fits into th e  cavity of 138 an d  is firmly held inside th e  cavity by a  
tetrahedral array of +N-H N hydrogen bonding and  by electrostatic  interaction 
with six oxygen a tom s {Fig 1 65) [102,103,138]
fixed form free flexibility
138
Figure 1.65 Molecular Host possessing a tetrahedral binding site [103]
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The binding of tetrahedral anions e.g. phosphate, mono-, di-, tri-hydrogen 
phosphate has been achieved by protonated macrocyclic polyammonium ligands, 
tris-guanidinium macrocycles and non-cyclic di-, tri- and tetraguanidinium ligands. 
To date, the calixarene hosts predominantly studied are those functionalised at 
the lower rim with identical length and similar functionalities, thus creating an 
octahedral arrangement of binding sites. This spatial arrangement of binding 
sites enables complexation of cations of varying size [138].
139
Figure 1.66 M olecular Structure and  3d-V iew  o f a Calix[4]arene bearing a 
tetrahedral ‘p o c k e t9.
Due to the extensive interest and success attained by calixarenes as a host 
molecule and the continuing quest for selective tetrahedral ion or molecular 
discrimination, it has inspired the design and synthesis of a calix[4]arene 
derivative affixed with a tetrahedral array of binding sites at the lower rim (Fig. 
1.66). This structure represents a state of the art illustration of the molecular 
engineering involved in abiotic receptor chemistry.
2 .  L C - M S  O p t i m i s a t i o n  o f  t h e  S y n t h e s i s  
o f  a  D i s u b s t i t u t e d  C a i i x [ 4 ] a r e n e  
D e r i v a t i v e
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C alixarenes provide a  route to struc tu res with well-defined cavities, offenng 
sim ultaneous polar (lower rim) and  non-polar (upper nm) character, rendenng 
them  effective complexmg a g e n ts  for v anous g u es t sp ec ie s  The a p p e n d ag e  of 
four acid, am ide or e s te r  functionalities onto a  p-tetra-t-butylcahx[4]arene induces 
a  ‘co n e ’ conform ation tha t d em o n stra tes  effective cation com plexation e  g with 
sodium , silver and  caesium  The e s te r  denvatives exhibit a  broad spectrum  of 
affinity for alkali an d  alkaline earth  m etal cations The chem istry of th e  te tram enc  
cahxarene  h a s  been  explored intensively during th e  last two d e c ad e s , with 
in terest now focu ssed  on developing m ethods of selective functionalisation of 
calixarenes, generating  low-symmetry functionalised calixarene denvatives that 
m ay exhibit differing complexing abilities than  a  conventional calixarene 
denvative [1,2,134,135]
Obtaining reliable routes to  partially substitu ted  calixarene derivatives is 
n e c essa ry  a s  they  provide a  tem plate  for generating  m ore com plex denvatives 
with mixed functionality and /o r g rea te r  diversity in cavity geom etry than  
conventional sim ultaneous substitution at all four positions a t th e  lower rim 
To p repare  the  'p recu rso r m olecule’ or (1,3)-distal d isubstituted calixarene 
denvative, p-tetra-t-butylcalix[4]arene (4) is regioselectively denvatised  at position 
1 an d  3 using ethyl b rom oaceta te  and  ca rbona te  b a se
An array of denvatisation reactions of 4 and  ethyl b rom oaceta te  w as carried out 
in o rder to  p repare  5,11,17,23-p-tetra-tert-butyl-25,27-bis(ethoxycarbonyl 
m ethoxy)-26,28-dihydroxycalix[4]arene (70) V anous reaction conditions w ere 
vaned  with resp ec t to stoichiom etry, b a se , so lvent and  reaction duration to 
optim ise th e  syn thesis  of 70 LC-UV-MS and  LC-DAD m ethods w ere developed  
to  successfully  identify an d  c h a ra c te n se  th e  com pounds form ed in th e s e  com plex 
reactions [144]
2 1  Introduction
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2.2 Liquid Chromatography Mass Spectrometry (LC-MS) & Liquid
Chromatography Diode Array Detection (LC-DAD)
LC-MS and LC-DAD are powerful analytical instruments allowing both separation 
(LC) and unambiguous identification (MS) of chemical compounds. LC is the 
separation of components of a reaction mixture, based on their relative affinity for 
the stationary and/or mobile phase. Usually peak identification is based on 
retention time provided there is a known standard and no co-elution.
Where this is unfeasible, LC detectors have evolved with increased specificity 
and enhanced identification abilities. The photo-diode array (PDA) detector is 
such an example, allowing identification of individual peaks by their UV-Vis 
spectra. UV detection is an example of a ‘Class Specific’ detector. It is used to 
confirm the presence of a known standard. UV-Vis detection is not always 
detailed or unique enough for positive compound identification. Mass 
Spectrometry (MS) provides the ‘ultimate’ identification, providing such peak 
information as a mass spectrum ‘fingerprint’ (compound molecular weight and 
fragmentation patterns). The rich chemical information available from mass 
spectra allows identification of unknown components of a reaction mixture, even 
when a standard is not available for comparison. MS offers greater sensitivity and 
specificity than the PDA detector and when coupled with LC separation allows 
separation, identification and characterisation of mixture components (Fig. 
2. i)[145,146].
M a s s  S p e c tru m
UV Trace
i l l
J J
t
TIC
nflA
t
H P L C — ► U V ------- ► M S
Figure 2.1 S chem a tic  Diagram o f  an LC -M S
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The LC module of the instrument was comprised of a variable wavelength 
detector, a low volume pump, an in-line degasser and an autosampler. Low flow 
rates, narrow bore columns and a micro flow cell in the UV detector were 
employed in the LC system. The peaks eluting from the HPLC column were 
detected in two ways by UV detection and a total ion current (TIC) chromatogram 
(from the mass spectrometer) [147].
The MS module of the instrument was comprised of the ionisation chamber, an 
ion trap mass analyser and the ion detector (Fig. 2.2). The Bruker Mass 
Spectrometer facilitates two types of ionisation -  electrospray ionisation (ESI) 
and atmospheric pressure chemical ionisation (APCI) although ESI was the 
ionisation method of choice for this work.
M ass
Ionisa tion  Filtering
Source
■ ' *v W
Analyser
"• B r
Ion A cqu isition  &
D etection  Control
ÆÊmmÊmm
Detection D ata
S y s tem
F igure  2.2 C om m on C om ponen ts o f  a M ass Spec trom eter
APCI creates gas phase ions at atmospheric pressure. Electron ionisation of the 
source gases, usually N2 or 0 2 leads to the formation of hydronium ion-water 
clusters, H30 +(H20 )n+. At atmospheric pressure there is significant interaction 
between the reagent ions and sample molecules which become ionised by the 
transfer of a proton to form [M+H]+ or [M-H]\ APCI is a very sensitive and rugged 
technique. It appears to be much less susceptible to chemical interferences than 
other ionisation methods. The ionisation process is very efficient and up to 98% 
of sample molecules are ionised.
In ESI, the solution enters the ionisation chamber through a needle which 
contains a fast-flowing nebulising gas. This produces a fine mist of droplets. In 
the spray chamber, the solvent is stripped away from the droplets by an inert 
warm gas, and the presence of a high-voltage gradient encourages this fine 
spray of charged droplets- the electrospray -to travel into the capillary which 
leads to the ion-trap and detector.
Electrospray ionisation is considered to be a ‘soft’ ionisation technique generating 
primarily pseudomolecular ions which in the positive mode are simply a
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protonated, sodiated or potassiated molecular ion. Fragmentation does not 
usually occur, so this method is used when a molecular weight is required.
Figure 2.2 Spray Chamber and Ion Trap
ESI is a comparatively rugged ionisation technique and spectra are easy to 
obtain and it is sensitive and suitable for polar and ionic compounds. Polar 
compounds of low molecular weight (<1000 amu) such as those analysed in this 
work, preferentially form single charged ions by the loss of or gain of a proton to 
form [M+H]+ or [M-H]' respectively although some compounds may form adduds 
with such additives or contaminants as sodium or potassium ions present in 
solution, leading to [M + Na*] or [M + K4] peaks.
‘Ion Trap’ mass analysers work by trapping ions and deteding them based on 
their mass to charge (m/z) ratio. The ion trap consists of two end caps and a 
ring. Ions produced from the source enter the trap through the inlet focussing 
system and the entrance endcap eledrode. Various voltages are applied to the 
eledrodes to trap and progressively ejed ions according to their m/z ratio. An 
eledron multiplier detedor colleds the ejected ions.
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Figure 2.4 lon-Trap Mass Analyser
The g en e ra ted  spectrum  is a  plot of ion a b u n d an ce  v e rsu s  m/z value. T here a re  
th ree  different scan  ranges: the  s tandard  range  is 50-2200m /z, the  ex tended  
range is 100-3400m /z and  th e  high range is 500-6000m /z. As the  scan  range 
increases, resolution d e c re a se s . The MS instrum ent m ay be u sed  in a  s ta n d ­
alone m ode for direct injection of sam p les  by syringe or in se rie s  with the  LC for 
on-line LC-MS analysis [145,148,149].
The u se  of LC-UV-MS, LC-DAD instrum entation and  the  developm ent of 
separation  m ethods that can  charac te rise  the  products of partial calix[4]arene 
derivatisation to 70 h a s  been  of g rea t im portance in this project, a s  there  a re  
m any possibilities of forming o ther com pounds during th e  reaction.
It is possible that
> The reaction m ay not p roceed  fully, yielding th e  m ono-ester derivative;
>  The reaction m ay continue beyond the d isubstituted product, leading to 
the  tri- or te tra-substitu ted  products;
>  Structural and  conform ational isom ers m ay result, such  a s  1 ,2-d iester and 
partial cone  derivatives
LC-UV-MS and LC-DAD can  aid in the  determ ination of th e  product crea ted  
during th e s e  reactions (Fig. 2.5) [144].
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Outlined in Figure 2 5 is a  p roposed  synthetic route for th e  preparation of a  1,3- 
distal cahx[4]arene P revious w orkers have claim ed that th e  1,3-distal 
calix[4]arene is solely p repared  by th e  d escn b ed  m ethod [83] For our pu rp o ses  
it is essen tia l that w e have  100%  punty of th e  1,3-distal before w e can  p roceed  to 
our tetrahedral pocket
Br- ,Et
(0 Na2C03/DMF 
(ii) K2C03/Acetone 
(in) K2CO3/ACN
Figure 2 5 Structures of possible Derivatives synthesised
Table 2 1 and  Fig details th e  different cahx[4]arene denvatives that a re  possible 
from th e  reaction outlined in Fig 2 5
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p  Ÿ (^
R , R , R< K<
F igure  2  6 S tructures o f  th e  Calix[4]arene D erivatives s y n th e s ise d
Generic Chemical 
Name used in the 
Discussion of these 
Compounds
M ass 
(a m u )
S u b s t i tu e n t  G ro u p s  a t  L ow er Rim
H
0
II
^ c / C ^ o /C2H5
p-t-butyl calix[4]arene 
(4)
648 R l ,  ^ 2 , ^ 3 * R 4 none
Mono-ethyl calix 
[4]arene e s te r  (140)
734 R 2, R31 R 4 R1
1,3 Di-ethyl 
calix[4]arene e s te r  
(70)
820 R 2. R 4 R i»  R 3
1, 2 Di-ethyl calix 
[4]arene e s te r  (141)
820 R31 R 4 R i ,  R 2
Tri-ethyl calix[4]arene 
e s te r  (142)
906 r 4 R i .  R 2 . R 3
Tetra-ethyl calix 
[4]arene e s te r  (143)
992 none R i ,  R 2 , R3» R 4
Table 21 Details of the Names, Stmctures and Molecular Weight of the 
Compounds in terms of substituents at the lower nm (Rr R4)
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2 3 R esults and D iscussion
2 3 1  S y n th e s is  o f  5,11,17,23-Tetra-t-Butyl-25,27-bis(ethoxycarbonylmeth- 
oxy)-26,28-dihydroxycahx[4]arene
Exploring literature p rocedu res  for the  syn thesis  of th e  aforem entioned derivative 
resulted in employing two known m ethods P rocedure  A em ployed sodium  
ca rbona te  (Na2C03) and  N,N-dimethyl form am ide (DMF) a s  b a se  and solvent 
respectively, with a  reaction stoichiom etry of 1 10 2 of 4, Na2C 0 3 and  alkylating 
ag en t P rocedure  B w a s  th e  reported syn thesis  of 70 which involved treating 4  
with e thylbrom oacetate  in a  m ole ratio of 1 2 , with potassium  carbonate  (K2C 0 3) 
a s  b a se  in refiuxing a c e to n e  for 15h (Fig 2 7) [83]
140 n = 1
70 n = 2
Figure 2 7 Reaction Mechanism for the synthesis of 140 and 70
Direct Infusion (DI)-MS of th e s e  two reaction products ap p eared  to indicate that 
they w ere  nch in th e  desired  product du e  to a  high ion ab u n d an ce  signal in the  
m ass  spectrum  (Fig 2 8)
LC-DAD w as also  earned  out on th e  sa m e  sam ple  an d  a  num ber of reaction 
com ponen ts  w as  s e e n  but a s  th e  impurities and  th e  desired  product have  similar 
UV spectra, identification proved difficult However, this p resen ted  a  c learer 
picture th an  DI-MS of w hat w as  really in th e  reaction mixture Online LC-UV-MS 
w as  then  u sed  to ch a ra c te n se  th e  reaction p roducts and  a  different picture
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em erged . This techn ique confirmed that procedure A w as superior to procedure
B, yielding mainly 140 with only trace  70 p resent.
Intens
Figure 2.8 DI-MS o f2 4 h  sam p le  o f  S y n th e s is  o f  70 (Procedure A)
Fig. 2.9  show s a  chrom atogram  of th e  product of reaction E (Acetone, K2C 0 3, 
table 2.4, pp. 77), according to  P rocedure  B after 15h (spiked with additional 70 
to confirm its ab sen ce ). A num ber of products w ere obtained, with 140 being the 
predom inant product with so m e  142 and  143. It is quite ap p aren t that none of 
th e s e  m ethods produce th e  target com pound, 70 in high purity.
Time/ min
Figure 2.9 LC Chrom atogram  o f  a 15h sam p le  o f  Reaction E (sp iked  with 70)
W e decided  to  explore various reaction conditions such  a s  stoichiom etry, b a se  
and  tim elength of th e  reaction in o rder to optim ise th e  syn thesis  of 70 [144]
2 3 2 R eac tio n  S to ic h io m e try
Table 2 2 details th e  optim isation reactions a ttem pted  (A-D) w here the  m ole ratio 
of 4  to ethyl b rom oaceta te  v a n e s  from 4 1 to 1 2 , respectively The relative a re a  
percen t resu lts dem onstra ted  that a s  the  stoichiom etry of 4  ethyl b rom oaceta te  
v an es  from 4 1 to 1 2, the  percen t formation of 70 in creased  from 14 5%  to 
60 4%  while th e  pe rcen tag e  of un reacted  4  ran g es  from 16 8% to 3 5% An 
interesting observation from th e se  experim ents w as  tha t a s  th e  ratio of ethyl 
b rom oaceta te  to 4  in creases , th e  ratio of 70 to 140 in c reases  also  
From th e  se rie s  of reactions d escn b ed  (Table 2  2), th e  largest formation of 70 
w as tha t of reaction C, an  equim olar ratio of ethyl b rom oaceta te  4  resulting in a  
72 8% relative a re a  of 70 Reaction D employing a  twofold e x c e ss  of ethyl 
b rom oaceta te  to 4  gave  a  60 4%  relative a re a  of 70 The optimal stoichiom etry 
lies betw een  1 1 and  2 1 ethy! b rom oaceta te  4, respectively (Table 2 2)
R e a c tio n
N um ber
R atio  o f 
E tBrO A c 
Calix[4] 
a re n e
R ela tive  A rea  P e rc e n t  R e s u lts
Calix[4] 
a re n e  %
(4)
M ono- 
e s te r  % 
(140)
1,3- 
D ie s te r  % 
(70)
1,2- 
D ie s te r  % 
(141)
S u m  o f  
D ie s te rs
%
A 1 4 16 8 63 2 14 5 5 5 20 0
B 1 2 11 9 46 8 32 8 8 5 41 3
C 1 1 00 1 6 7 72 8 1 0 5 83 3
D 2 1 3 5 24 9 60 4 11  2 71 6
Table 2 2 LC Results of 24h samples taken from Reactions A to D
(Solvent DMF, Base Na2C03, Sampling Time 24h)
2 3 3 R e a c tio n  T im e
To investigate how this reaction p ro ceed s with re sp ec t to tim e, reaction A, (4 1 4  
ethyl b rom oaceta te) w as  m onitored a t short intervals by LC As tim e p rogressed , 
th e  concentration of 4  d e c re a se d  with tim e over 24h while th e  a re a  of 140 and  70 
increased  (Fig 2 10) Table 2 3 indicates tha t th e  24h sam ple  of reaction A 
consisted  largely of 140 with trace  levels of 70 It is ap p aren t that while this w as
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not the  optimum reaction stoichiom etry, a s  expected , th e  longer the  reaction tim e 
th e  g rea te r th e  form ation of 140 and  70
R e a c tio n  
T im e (min)
% M o n o -e s te r  
(140)
% D i-es te r  I 
(70)
% D i-es te r  II 
(141)
% D i-es te r  
I & II
20 97 3 0 3
40 88 10 2 12
60 83 15 2 17
80 74 22 4 26
100 72 23 5 28
300/5h 75 22 3 25
1440/24h 73 21 6 27
Table 2 3 Reaction Time Studies of Reaction A (Solvent DMF, Base 
/Vc?2 COg^
W hen optimising a  reaction there  a re  a  num ber of facto rs worth considenng 
including consum ption of th e  starting m atenal an d  tim e length A short tim e 
length is practical and  viable Table 2 3 indicated that 24h w as  a  sufficient length 
of tim e for this reaction a s  th e  starting m aterial is consum ed , there  is a  high 
percen t a re a  form ation of 70 and  a  longer reaction tim e in troduces th e  risk of tri 
and  tetra-substitution
The optim um  reaction stoichiom etry and  tim e length w ere estab lished  a s  th o se  of 
reaction C, which w as subsequen tly  m onitored by LC-MS
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Figure 2.10 Chromatographic Data of the Time Studies of Reaction A
2.3 .4  LC, DI-MS a n d  LC-MS M onito ring  o f  R e a c tio n  C
Fig. 2.11 show s the  DI-MS and LC results of reaction C at th ree  tim epoints, 2 , 5 
and  24h. The DI-MS resu lts show ed a  b a se  peak  at 843.5D a (820 + N a+) 
correlating to 70 with a  high ion ab u n d an ce  of 1.35 x 105, 1.9 x 106 and 3.8 x 106 
for 2 , 5 and  24h respectively. Sm aller p eak s  a t 757.5, 929.5 and  1015.5D a 
confirmed th e  p rese n c e  of the  sodiated  com plex of 140, 142 and 143. T h ese  
results su g g ested  70 w as  the  main product from this reaction.
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Examination of the LC-UV chromatograms led to conflicting results. The 2h LC 
chromatogram implied that there is one main peak with a retention time of 
15.0min with a smaller peak preceding the main peak at 14.7min.
F igure  2.11 LC Chrom atogram s and  Direct Infusion M ass Spectra  for 2, 5, 24h  
sa m p les  from R eaction C
Trace starting material was observed at 25.1min. Progressing to the 5h sample, 
the LC chromatogram displayed a reduction in the area of the main peak at 
15.0min with an increase in the area of the preceding peak, almost equal to the 
peak at 15.0min. Further evidence for this was the 24h chromatogram indicating 
that the peak area of the forepeak at 14.7min had surpassed the peak at 
15.0min. Online MS of these peaks confirmed the main peak at 15.0min as 140
and the growing forepeak was 70. Over 24h, a higher yield of 70  (72.8%) to 140  
(16.7%) was achieved with complete consumption of 4.
The high intensity signals from the DI-MS of the 2 and 5h samples indicated that 
70  was the main product whereas LC data conflicted. The 2h sample comprised 
of mainly 140  with trace quantities of 70  while the 5h sample contained almost 
equal quantities of 140  and 70. All peaks in the DI-MS spectra were sodiated 
and the mass spectrometer is much more sensitive to 70 relative to 140  because 
70 has a greater affinity for sodium ions than 140. This may be attributed to their 
different shapes. The symmetrical arrangement of the two ligating groups in the 
1 and 3 position at the lower rim of 70 facilitates encapsulation of the sodium ion 
in a manner similar to 143, which is an excellent complexing agent for sodium. 
The shape of 140  with one ligating group hinders complexation with Na+ions {Fig.
2.12). Hence, 140  is almost ‘invisible' in the mass spectrometer due to low 
ionisation efficiency whereas a more sensitive signal is obtained for 70 due to its 
ability to complex with Na+ ions.
F igure  2 .12 E nergy m in im ised  s tm c tu res  for the  70-A/a+ com plex (a) and  70-K* 
com plex (b) Position o f  cation indicated b y  arrow.
Thus, in the case of DI-MS, the mass spectrometer is more ‘selective’ for 70. In 
conclusion, DI-MS is not a suitable tool for investigating mixtures of this series of 
calix[4]arenes and LC-MS was required to get a real picture of what the 
composition of the final reaction mixture was.
2.3.5 D e v e lo p m e n t o f  an  A lterna tive  R o u te  to  P artia lly  F u n c tio n a lise d  
C a lix a ren e  D eriva tives
It was reported in the literature that a disubstituted calix[4]arene derivative may 
be readily prepared by employing ACN and K2C 0 3 as solvent and base 
respectively [150]. In parallel with the optimisation studies previously described, 
a reaction with a stoichiometric ratio of 1:2:1, (4:ethyl bromoacetate:K2C 0 3) was 
carried out at room temperature for 96h. LC-DAD analysis (Fig. 2.13) indicated 
that the predominant product was 70 with trace 140. The actual product 
distribution (relative percent area) was 66.3% 70, 26.9% 140  and 2.9% 141 
which compared favourably to the relative percent area of 72.8% 70, 16.7% 140  
and 10.5% 141 for Reaction C (Table 2.4, pp. 77)at 24h.
70
Minutes
F igure  2.13 Chrom atogram  o f 96h sam p le  o f  R eaction G
A parallel reaction was set up using a stoichiometric ratio of 1:2:1, 4:ethyl bromo 
acetate:K2C 0 3 in refluxing ACN. TLC analysis indicated that both sets of 
conditions yielded two derivatives, mono and disubstitution with unreacted 4. 
Reaction G (Table 2.4, pp. 77) was the preferred synthetic procedure as no 
control of temperature was required, conditions were less hazardous and large 
scale amounts of 70 (2-5g) could be prepared. HPLC analysis of the differing 
reaction conditions, reaction D, F and G (Table 2.4, pp. 77) indicated that using 
acetonitrile as the solvent afforded a slightly lower yield of 70 than for DMF (Fig.
2.13).
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2 3 6 F o rm a tio n  o f  1,3- V s 1 ,2 -d ie s te r  iso m e rs
It is evident from Fig 2 11 th a t two regioisom ers, 1 ,2- and  1,3-disubstituted 
calixarene denvatives (70 and  141) a re  form ed from the  optima! reaction 
conditions [2] Online MS assig n e d  both of th e  p eak s  a t 14 7min and 15 8min a s  
th e  p-tetra-t-butylcalix[4]arene-diester, 843 5D a (820 5+N a+) It w as  surm ised 
tha t th e  preferential isom er form ed w as  70, which w as  confirmed by spiking a  
reaction sam ple  with 70 The d ies te r peak  a t 14 7min increased  in a rea , 
conclusive that this w as  70 w h e re as  th e re  w as  no ch an g e  in a re a  after spiking for 
th e  peak  at 15 8min, a ssig n ed  a s  141 As observed  from Fig 2 11, th e  order of 
elution is 70, 140 and  141 th a t m ay be  attributed to the  sh a p e  of th e  individual 
denvatives 70 is sym m etrical in sh a p e  with two ligating g roups that m ay curl up 
into th e  cavity rendering it sphencal in sh a p e  Com pound 140, with its single 
ligating group m ay drag along the  stationary p h ase , th u s  slowing it down relative 
to 70 141 h a s  an  arrangem en t with two ligating groups on th e  sa m e  side of the  
m olecule causing so m e inflexibility relative to 70, h ence  th e  effect is a  slow er 
elution th an  70 (Fig 2 14)
1, 3 -Diester"
Ri
o r 2 h o r 2o
R1 t-Bu 
R2 -CH2C02Et
70
1, 2 -Diester"
0 *2  fio HO
Rj t-Bu 
R2 -CH2C02Et
141
Figure 2 14 Distal-( 1,3) and Proximal-( 1,2) Disubstitution
Reinhoudt e t al have  su g g e s te d  a  m echanism  to  explain partial substitution 
pa tte rn s in ca lixarenes From th e  pKa va lues  of calix[4]arenes, it w as surm ised  
that under w eak  basic  conditions, Na2C 0 3 or K2C 0 3, th e  reaction p ro g re sses  via 
a  sequential m onodeprotonation step , forming a  m onoanion tha t is stabilised by 
hydrogen bonding, ea ch  followed by a  monoalkylation s te p  (Fig 2 15a) This 
se q u e n c e  occurs preferentially a t positions that give n se  to a  m ore stabilised 
m onoanion, by contiguous hydrogen bonding Following m onoalkylation at 
position 1, a  seco n d  deprotonation occurs This m ay occur a t position 2 or 3
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D eprotonation a t position 2 affords a  m onoanion that is ad jacen t to both a  
hydroxyl an d  an  alkoxyl group {Fig 2 15c) w h e re a s  a t position 3, two hydroxyl 
groups flank th e  m onoanion form ed (Fig 2 15b) [28,30]
Figure 2.15 Anions ansmg from Mono-, (1,3)-, and (1,2)-Disubstitution
(a)M (c)
Distal (1,3) selectivity is observed  under w eak  basic  conditions a s  th e  second  
deprotonation s te p  a t position 3 yields an  oxyam on stabilised by strong 
intram olecular hydrogen bonds from th e  two ad jacen t hydroxyl g roups [151] 
Proximal (1,2)-disubstitution h a s  b een  ach ieved  by using NaH in DMF with 2 2 
equivalent of alkylating ag e n t A strong b a se  such  a s  NaH preferentially form s 
th e  dianion, which favours seco n d  alkylation in th e  proximal (1,2) position T he 
facto rs governing selective functionalisation undoubtedly a re  related  to  strength  
of th e  b ase , m etal tem pla te  effect and th e  possibility of forming m ono- or 
polyam ons of diffenng stability
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2.3.7 E ffec ts  o f  R e a c tio n  C o n d itio n s
It is apparent that this difunctionalisation reaction was sensitive to both the 
solvent and base used. The reactions studied employed identical stoichiometry; 
reactions D, E and F were carried out at 70°C while reaction G was carried out at 
room temperature (Table 2.4, pp. 77). These reactions were different in the 
choice of solvent and base used. Fig. 2 .16  exhibits the chromatographic data of 
reactions D-G (LC-MS for reaction D-F while LC-DAD for reaction G).
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Figure 2.16 LC Chrom atographic data o f  R eac tions D-G, em ploying differing 
b a s e s  a n d  so lven ts
Reaction F, employing Na2C 0 3 an d  a c e to n e  yielded pnm anly 143 w hereas  
substituting K2C 0 3 for Na2C 0 3 led to a  mixture of 140, 142 and  143 derivatives 
Both reactions gave  a  negligible am ount of 70 after 15h On increasing the  
polarity of th e  solvent, notable c h a n g es  w ere observed  After 24h, reaction D 
an d  G yielded 140 and 70 Substituting a ce to n e  for DMF or ACN drives the  
reaction further to a lm ost com plete conversion to 143 It would thus a p p e a r  that 
choice of solvent h a s  a  significant effect on the  perform ance and product 
distribution of th e  alkylation reaction
Rxn Stoichiometry 
of EtBrOAc 
p-t-Butyl 
calix[4]arene
Solvent Base Time points 
for sampling
ReL 
% 
Yield 
of 70
A 1 4 DMF N a2C 0 3 20,40,60,80,
100m in}2,5,2h
14 5
B 1 2 DMF N a2C 0 3 2,5 ,24 h 32 8
C 1 1 DMF N a2C 0 3 2,5 ,24 h 72 8
D 2 1 DMF N a2C 0 3 2,5,24 h 60 4
E 2 1 A cetone K2C 0 3 2,5 ,24  h -
F 2 1 A cetone N a2C 0 3 2,5 ,24 h -
G 2 1 ACN K2C 0 3 24,48,72,96h 66 3
Table 2 4 Details of the Reactions earned out to optimise the synthesise of 
5,11,17,23-Tetra-tert-butyl-25,27-bis(ethoxycarbonylmethoxy)- 
26,28-dihydroxycahx[4]arene
2 3 7 1  In flu e n ce  o f  S o lv e n t P o la rity  o n  S N2 R e a c tio n s
D eprotonation of th e  t-butylphenol subunit g e n e ra te s  th e  p-t-butylcalix[4]arene 
oxyam on which ta k e s  on the  role of attacking nucleophile and  a ttack s  th e  ethyl 
b rom oaceta te  This reaction occu rs  via an  S N2 reaction (Fig 2 17) T here  a re  
th ree  distinct S N2 reactions d istinguished by their nucleophile-leaving group 
charg e  types [152]
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T ype  1 C h a rg e  D isp e rs io n
T he nucleophile an d  th e  leaving group a re  both neutral an d  negatively charged
(CH3)3N + H3C— t(CH 3)2 ---------------► (H3C)3^ — CH3 + S(CH3)2
C l®  + h 3c — I -----------------►  Cl— c h 3 + le
T ype  2 C h a rg e  S e p a ra tio n
T he nucleophile is neutral and  th e  leaving group is negatively charged
© ©
H20  + (H3C)2CH B r ----------------------- ► H20 -------CH(CH3)2 + Br
T ype 3 C h a rg e  N e u tra lisa tio n
T he nucleophile is negatively charged  while th e  leaving group is neutral 
HO0 + H3C f(CH3)2 -------------------- ► H O  CH3 + S(CH3)2
A se rie s  of rules, th e  H ughes-lngold rules of solvent effects w ere devised in order 
to e x p ress  the  pnnciple in te rm s of th e  m ost im portant contnbution to solvation, 
polar interactions
If th e  transition s ta te  is accom pan ied  by an  in crease  in electrical cha rg e  on the  
reactan ts, a  ch an g e  to a  m ore polar solvent will c a u se  a  large increase  in rate 
(charge separation)
If the  transition s ta te  is accom panied  by a  d e c re a s e  in electrical ch a rg e  on the  
reactan ts, a  ch an g e  to  a  m ore polar solvent will c a u se  a  large d e c re a se  in rate 
(charge neutralisation)
If th e  transition s ta te  is accom panied  by dispersion of electrical charges, a  
ch an g e  to a  m ore polar solvent will c a u se  a  small d e c re a se  in rate  (charge 
dispersion)
C hoosing a  suitable solvent for an  S N2 reaction requires so m e thought For an  
S n2 reaction, th e  effect of solvent polanty is usually m uch less  but th e  ability of 
th e  solvent to so lvate  th e  nucleophile is im portant If a  protic solvent (m ethanol, 
w ater) is used , it fo rces th e  equilibrium to th e  left a s  it stab ilises th e  nucleophile 
by hydrogen bonding Thus, th e  solvent m ust be  stnpped  aw ay from around  th e  
nucleophile in o rder for it to  reac t A polar aprotic solvent is m ore favourable, a s  
it so lva tes both th e  nucleophile an d  th e  leaving group The polar aprotic so lven ts 
ch o sen  included ace to n e , ACN and DMF M olecules with large dipole m om ents 
and  high dielectric co n stan ts  a re  considered  polar T he dielectric constan t for th e
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so lvents ch o sen  w ere e 20 7, 36 6 and  38 3 for A cetone, ACN and  DMF 
respectively Thus, DMF and  acetom trile a re  very similar in polarity while 
a ce to n e  is le ss  polar than  th e  aforem entioned so lvents [153,154,155]
P r o g r e s s  o f  t h e  R e a c t io n  
Figure 2.17 Reaction Profile of an SN2 Reaction Mechanism
In this reaction there  is ch a rg e  dispersal in th e  transition s ta te  An increase  in the  
polarity of th e  solvent stab ilises th e  reac tan ts  to a  g rea te r ex ten t than it d o e s  the  
transition sta te , th u s  increasing th e  activation energy  resulting in a  d e c re a se  in 
th e  rate  of the  reaction T he ch an g e  in th e  rate  of reaction upon varying th e  
solvent from a  protic to  an  aprotic solvent is a lso  related to th e  size of th e  
attacking anion [156]
T here a re  a  num ber of possible exp lanations for th e  d iverse  product distnbution 
observed  for differing so lven ts W hen choosing a  solvent, it is im portant that the  
reac tan ts  a re  soluble in th e  solvent so  that th e  m olecules a re  d ispersed , enabling 
m olecules to collide It w as  observed  that 4  w as  le s s  soluble in a c e to n e  than  in 
DMF or ACN Heating did not noticeably e n h a n ce  its solubility in a ce to n e  A 
sm aller am oun t of 4  is d issolved in a c e to n e  and a s  th e re  is a  sm aller am ount of 
reactan t solubilised, 4  m ay undergo a  num ber of deprotonation s te p s  to yield 142 
or 143 T here  is a  g rea te r  proportion of 4  d issolved in th e  m ore polar DMF or 
ACN, h en ce  there  is a  h igher possibility of deprotonation of a  seco n d  p-tetra-t- 
butylcalix[4]arene m olecule a s  th e re  is a  g rea te r am oun t of th e  reac tan ts  in the  
s a m e  p h a se  which prom ote successfu l collisions Polar aprotic so lven ts weakly 
so lvate  th e  anion, rendenng  th e  nucleophile, p-tetra-t-butylcalix[4]arene oxyam on 
‘nak ed 1 A cetone m ay not stabilise th e  nucleophile a s  effectively a s  DMF or ACN 
causing  th e  nucleophile to b e  unstab le and  reactive, favounng partial and  
com plete substitution T he extra stabilisation of th e  nucleophile in DMF or ACN 
resulted  in reduced  reactivity leading to m ore selective partial substitution In
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general, th e  ra tes  of S N2 reactions d e c re a se  in so lven ts of increasing polarity 
[152]
2 3 7 2 In flu en ce  o f  B a se
T he m ost profound effects w ere observed  for reactions E and F (Table 2 4, pp 
77) Employing N a2C 0 3 a s  b a s e  gave  mainly 143 while th e  u se  of K2C 0 3 g av e  a  
mixture of 140,142,143 with un reac ted  4 This m ay b e  a ttnbuted to th e  p-tetra-t- 
butylcalix[4]arene oxyam on complexing with th e  m etal countenon of th e  b a se  
M olecular dynam ic sim ulations estab lished  that for polar solvents, for exam ple 
ACN and acetone , exo com plexation (sitting ou tside th e  ‘c o n e ’ conform ation) of 
th e  m etal countenon is preferred T he calculated  cation binding selectivities of 
th e  p~tetra-t-butylca)ix[4]arene oxyam on exhibit a  p reference  for the  sm allest ions 
in a c e to n e  and ACN, Li+, N a \  K+, Rb+, C s \  following expenm ental tren d s [158- 
160]
The p-tetra-t-butylcalix[4]arene oxyam on com plexes N a+ m ore effectively than  K+ 
d u e  to size  restrictions (Fig 2 18) The [M+][A"] com plex, w here M+ is th e  m etal 
cation while A' is th e  anion, m ay red u ce  th e  reactivity of th e  am on, rendenng it 
le ss  susceptib le  to a ttack  ethyl b rom oaceta te  However, th e  substitution at the  
lower rim with long chained  ligating tails (a s  th e  reaction p roceeds) in creases  the  
size of th e  cavity, th u s  K+ m ay then  com plex m ore strongly to this substitu ted  
oxyam on than  N a+ The [K+][substituted oxyamon] com plex which p roceeds to 
th e  second  alkylation s te p  is le ss  reactive, th u s  partial denvatisation results The 
affinity of th e  substitu ted  oxyam on to N a+ m ay be reduced , thus increasing its 
reactivity a t th e  su b seq u e n t alkylation s te p s  which results in com plete 
substitution [29]
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Figure 2.18 p-tetra-t-butylcalix[4]arene oxyanion[Na+] endo  (A), exo  (B) & 
p-tetra-t-butylcalix[4]arene oxyanionfK *] en d o  (C), exo  (D)
2.3.7.3 A ‘M etal T e m p la te ’ E ffec t
A difficulty that occasionally arises when carrying out nucleophilic substitution 
reactions is that the reactants do not mix due to solubility differences. This has a 
profound effect on reaction rates. Thus, to overcome this difficulty phase-transfer 
catalysis is often utilised. Crown ethers and varying cryptands have found use as 
catalysts improving reaction rates by com plexing with the metal ion of a salt 
rendering the nucleophile ‘naked’ and soluble in an organic phase. For example, 
a salt like KCN is converted by dicyclohexano-18-crown-6 (Fig. 2.19) into a new 
salt whose anion is the same, but the cation is now a much larger species with 
the positive charge spread over a larger volume, enhancing its solubility in 
organic solvent [154].
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Figure 219 Dicycfohexano-18-crown-6[K*] Complex (A Phase Transfer 
Catalysis)
Potentiom etnc stud ies of 143 have  estab lished  th e  ligand a s  an  effective 
com plexing ag en t for N a+, a  charac tenstic  that perm its it to function a s  a  p h a se  
transfer catalyst and  thus, play a  role in th e s e  reactions (Fig 2 20) [110] T race  
quantities of 143 in reaction F m ay com plex to th e  N a+ ion of the  b a se  with a  
g rea te r affinity than  for the  p-tetra-t-butylcalix[4]arene oxyam on Subsequently , 
this in c reases  th e  reactivity of th e  p-tetra-t-butylcalix[4]arene oxyam on a s  it 
b eco m es a  ‘naked’ anion, dnving th e  reaction tow ards com plete alkylation The 
atom ic radius of a  po tassium  ion is larger than  that of a  sodium  ion 143 exhibits 
high selectivity for N a+ over K \ which is attributed to th e  inner size of the  
lonophonc cavity, com parab le  with th e  ion size  of N a+ rather than  K+ The 
inability of 143 to com plex to  th e  potassium  ion would se e m  to have implications 
on this reaction Following deprotonation, potassium  form s an ion-pair with the  
oxyam on Any 143 p resen t m ay not com plex to  th e  potassium  ion a s  efficiently 
a s  tha t for sodium  H ence, th e  potassium  rem ains bound to th e  phenoxide anion, 
reducing its nucleophihcity, a s  a  result partial denvatisation occurs
144
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Figure 2.20 Energy minimised structures for the 14Z-[Na+]  W  a n d  143-/K 7 (B) 
complex
2.3.8 C h a ra c te r is a tio n  o f  P artia lly  S u b s t i tu te d  C a lix [4 ]arene  D eriva tives
Figure 2.7 details the  products, 140 and 70, of the  optim ised reaction D and G 
(Table 2.4 pp. 77).
Upon purification, LC-DAD analysis indicated that ‘pu re’ 70 w as obtained with 
99.6%  relative peak  a re a  purity. DI-MS of this sam p le  verified this with a  
m olecular ion peak  at 843.5 Da (820 + N a+). Collisional Ion Fragm entation, 
MSAMS dem onstra ted  the  loss of one  ligating group (87am u) and MSAMSAMS 
dem onstra ted  the  further loss of the  rem aining ligating group (87am u).
C haracterisation of 70 w as straightforward a s  a  sym m etrical a rrangem en t of 
ligating groups resulted in an  uncom plicated NMR spectrum , with signals 
attributed to substituted and  unsubstitu ted  phenol subunits. The 1H NMR 
spectrum  4 a t room tem peratu re  consists  of re so n a n c e s  from the  arom atic, t-butyl 
and  hydroxyl protons appearing  a s  singlets. The m ost useful a sp e c t of this 
spectrum  is the  information derived from the  splitting pattern of th e  m ethylene 
linker (-CH2-) protons. Often, the  splitting patterns of th e se  protons confirm the  
conform ation of th e  calixarene and  also, aid in th e  assig n m en t of positional 
isom ers (1f2- or 1,3-disubstituted) of partially substitu ted  calix[4]arenes (Fig.
2.14) [1,2].
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Figure 2.21 1H NMR of 70 (3-7ppm) in CDCI3
T he 1H NMR spectrum  of 70 exhibited two t-butyl singlets a t 5 0.98 and 1.26, a  
single AB system  for the  bridging m ethylene groups at 8 3.32 and 4.45 (JHH=13.2 
Hz), a  singlet for the  OCH2CO groups (5 4.72) and two singlets for the  arom atic 
protons (6 6 .82 and 7.02). This d a ta  confirmed that th e  substitution w as of the  
1,3-regioisom er (Fig. 2.13) a s  opposed  to the  1,2-regioisom er but could not 
distinguish betw een a  1 ,3-alternate and a  cone  conform ation (Fig. 2.21).
The high sensitivity of 70 to N a+ implies that the  d ieste r is in the  cone  
conform ation. The related derivative, 143, locked into a  cone conform er is a  
selective N a+ complexing agen t. It h a s  been  reported in the  literature that further 
alkylation of 70 with ethyl b rom oaceta te  yielded 143 in th e  cone conform ation 
suggesting  that 70 p o s s e s s e s  this conform ation [83].
While it h a s  been  proven that th e  position of the  singlet arising from the  OH 
group (8 0 h value) m ay not be taken  a s  a  m easu re  of the  strength  of 
intram olecular hydrogen bonding, it is interesting to observe  that the  8 0 h value of 
4 is 10.34ppm . The substitution of two phenol subunits a t the  lower rim, resulting 
in the  dem ise  of the  intram olecular hydrogen bonding network and a  shielding 
influence by the  two ligating g roups is clearly dem onstra ted  by the  significant 
upfield shift of th e  reso n an ce  from the  rem aining OH group to 7.08ppm .
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140 w as isolated a s  a  white solid, with a  carbonyl stre tch  a t 1 7 4 4 cm 1 and  a 
m olecular ion peak  of 757D a (734 + N a+), determ ined  by MS LC-DAD 
dem onstra ted  tha t this peak  eluted a t a  retention tim e of 15 05min The 1H NMR 
spectrum  of 140 exhibited two types of phenolic protons a t 9 2 and 10 2ppm , with 
th e  phenolic proton ad jacen t to th e  substitu ted  phenol shifted further upfield to 
9 2ppm  T hree different arom atic signals w ere observed , th e  substituted phenol, 
8 7ppm , th e  unsubstitu ted  phenol distal to this substitu ted  phenol a t 7 1 1ppm and 
th e  two unsubstitu ted  phenol units distal to  each  o ther a t 7 06ppm  
T here  w ere  th ree  pairs of doublets corresponding to  two ty p es  of axial (ad jacen t 
to a  hydroxyl and  an  alkoxyl group, ad jacen t to two hydroxyl groups) and one  
equatorial proton with an  integration of 2H ( 2HG 4Hj, ax ax eq , JHH=12 4- 
13 6Hz The equatonal proton is strongly influenced by th e  arom atic rings 
rendenng it im pervious to electron differences betw een  the  substitu ted  and  
unsubstitu ted  phenol subunits and  hence, re so n a te s  a t identical frequencies
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T he optimal reaction conditions, 4  ethyl b rom oaceta te  in K2CO 3/ACN or 
Na2C 03/DMF w ere determ ined  for th e  syn thesis  of 70 From th e se  stud ies, it 
w as  d iscovered  that th e  selective functionalisation of calixarene denvatives d o es  
not proceed  a s  anticipated but an  insight into th e  direction and  progression of this 
reaction can  be  ascerta ined  by th e  u se  of such  invaluable analytical techn iques 
a s  LC-MS, LC-DAD and  DI-MS Direct injection MS of th e  reactions carried out 
gave  m isleading resu lts d u e  to  differences in th e  relative sensitivity of the  MS to 
th e  m ono and d ieste r denvatives LC-DAD stud ies revealed  th e  com position of 
th e s e  reactions The am algam ation of th e s e  two analytical tools, LC-UV-MS, 
gives unequivocal identification of th e  reaction products 
It is ap p aren t that th e  choice of b a se  and  solvent h as  a  profound effect on the 
product distribution From th e s e  stud ies, th e  m echanism  of this reaction is 
clarified, stepw ise  alkylation is favoured for th e  w eak  b a ses , Na2C 0 3 and K2C 0 3 
LC-UV determ ined that th e  preferential regioisom er form ed is th e  (1,3)-diester 
over th e  (1 ,2)-d iester
To conclude, LC-UV-MS h as  proven to be powerful for th e  identification and  
characterisation of th e  products obtained in th e s e  reactions and  the  optimisation 
of th e  reaction conditions for th e  preparation of 70
2 4 C onclusion
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2 5 E x p e r im e n ta l  
2 5 1  R e a g e n ts  a n d  C h e m ic a ls
Spectranal g rad e  acetom tnle and  pestanal g rad e  w ater for u se  with th e  LC-MS 
w ere supplied by R iedel-de-H aen Aldrich supplied HPLC g rade  acetom tnle and  
w ater for u se  with th e  LC-DAD Formic acid ( A C S  reagent), u sed  in the  
preparation of mobile p h a se  for LC-MS and  LC-DAD, w as  supplied by Aldrich 
The solvents u sed  for th e  synthetic work, including anhydrous DMF, HPLC g rad e  
ACN w ere supplied by Aldrich A cetone, supplied by Labscan, w as  dned over 
anhydrous calcium su lpha te  before u se  The p-tetra-t-butylcalix[4]arene w as 
supplied by Diosynth Ltd and  th e  ethyl b rom oaceta te  and carbonate  b a s e s  w ere 
pu rchased  from Sigma-Aldrich
2 5  2 LC-MS A n a ly s is
The LC-MS used  w as  a  Bruker/H ew lard-Packard Esquire instrum ent The LC 
w as  a  HP 1100, with variable w avelength  detector, a  low volum e pump, an  in-line 
d e g a ss e r  and an  au tosam pler linked to a  Bruker M ass Spectrom eter which w as 
controlled by HP C hem station softw are
2 5 2 1 LC Method 1
The HPLC colum n used  w as a  reverse  p h ase , Z orbax RX-C18, 150 x 2 1mm, 
5^m  in d iam eter T he mobile p h a se  u sed  w as  100/0 25 v/v Acetomtrile/Formic 
Acid a t a  flow rate of 0 2ml m m 1 The monitoring w avelength  w as  210nm and  an 
injection volum e of 4^il w as  u sed  T he sam p les  w ere  p repared  in acetom tnle to  a  
concentration of 0 5mg ml"1
2 5 2  2 LC Method 2
A S u p e lco -C l8, 250 x 2 1 mm, 5jim colum n with a  mobile p h a se  of 92/8/0 25 
v/v/v Acetomtrile/water/formic acid a t a  flow rate of 0 3ml min'1 The monitoring 
w avelength  w as  210nm and an  injection volum e of 4^tl w as  u sed  S am ples  w ere 
p repared  to a  concentration of 0 5mg ml"1 in acetom tnle
2 5 2 3 MS Method
T he MS m ethod em ployed for both LC m ethods u sed  a  positive ESI so u rce  The 
nebulisation g a s  and  drying g a s  w as  se t to 35psi and  9! m in 1 respectively The 
tem pera tu re  of the  sou rce  w as  m aintained at 300°C T he octapole voltage w as 
2 83V, th e  skim m er 1 voltage w as  50 ± 5V and  the  trap  dnve voltage w a s  57 ±
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2V M ass spectral d a ta  w as  collected in th e  sc an  range of 400-1200 m/z W hen 
au tom ated  fragm entation information w as  required, th e  softw are w as se t up to 
subject th e  m ost ab undan t ion to MS/MS, using an  isolation width of 4 Da and a  
collisional am plitude of 1 80 Da
2 5 3 D irec t In fu sio n  M a ss  S p e c tra l  A n a ly s is
S am p les  w ere injected into th e  ESI sou rce  (positive m ode) a t a  rate  of 5 jil min'1 
T he nebulisation g a s  and drying g a s  w ere se t to 15psi and  41 mm"1 respectively 
The sou rce  tem pera tu re  w as  m aintained at 250°C The octapole voltage w as 
2 83V, th e  skim m er 1 voltage w as  50 ± 5V and  the  trap  dnve voltage w as 57 ± 
2V M ass spectral d a ta  w as  collected in th e  sc an  range of 400-1200 m/z 
S am ples w ere p repared  in acetom tnle with 0 25%  formic acid to  a  concentration 
of 0 1 mg ml"1 W hen online MS/MS w as  being earned  out, an  isolation width of 4 
Da and collisional am plitude of 1 60-2 10 w ere u sed  depending on the  ion being 
fragm ented  S am ples w ere  p repared  in acetom tnle with 0 25%  formic acid to a  
concentration of 0 1 mg m l1
2 5 4  LC-DAD A n a ly s is
A V anan HPLC system  com pnsing of a  V anan P rosta r 330 photodiode array 
de tec to r and  a  gradient P ro sta r 230 pum p w as  u sed  to obtain UV-VIS spectra  of 
th e  com ponents of th e  reactions earned  out It w as  equipped  with a  m anual 
o pera ted  switching valve with a  20|J  injector loop and  th e  system  w as controlled 
via V anan softw are
Due to th e  availability of th e  S upelco  colum n with s tandard  dim ensions, LC 
m ethod 2 w as  se t up The pa ram ete rs  of LC-DAD analysis w ere a  Supelco-C 18, 
250 x 4 6mm, 5jxm colum n with a  mobile p h a se  of 92/8/0 25 v/v/v 
acetom trile/water/form ic acid a t a  flowrate of 1 5 ml min'1 The momtonng 
w avelength w as  210nm and an injection volum e of 20^1 w as  used
2 5 5 S y n th e tic  P ro c e d u re s
Table 2 2 details th e  reactions earned  out for th e  optim isation of th e  syn thesis  of 
70 R eactions A -  F w ere  earned  out a t 70°C while reaction G w as  earned  out a t 
room  tem pera tu re  for 96h R eactions A -  D w ere ran sim ultaneously on the  
sa m e  sca le  in a  parallel sy n th esise r system  (R adleys C arousel R eaction Station, 
Shire Hill, Saffron W alden, E ssex , C B 11  3AZ, UK) R eaction E w as earned  out 
according to th e  previously reported  m ethod for making 70, employing a  2 1
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stoichiom etry of ethyl b rom oaceta te  4  using K2C 0 3 and  A cetone Reaction F 
em ployed identical reaction conditions a s  for th o se  s ta ted  for reaction E with th e  
exception of Na2C 0 3 substitu ted  for K2C 0 3
S y n th e tic  M ethod  fo r R e a c tio n s  A -  D
To a  su spension  of 4 (150m g, 3 09mM) in anhydrous DMF, w as added  N a2C 0 3 
(0 33g, 3 09mM) followed by th e  dropw ise addition of 2M e x c e ss  ethyl 
b rom oaceta te  The mixture w as hea ted  to 70°C for the  specified tim e length 
Subsequently , th e  reaction w as  cooled to room  tem peratu re , poured onto ice and  
ex tracted  with ethyl a c e ta te  (4 x 25ml), w ash ed  with w ater (4x25ml) and  bnne  
solution (4x25ml) T he organic extract w as  dried over anhydrous m agnesium  
su lphate  (M gS 04) and  th e  solvent rem oved under reduced  p ressu re
S y n th e tic  M ethod  fo r  R e a c tio n  G
To 4  (2 Og, 3 09mM) in HPLC g rad e  ACN, potassium  ca rb o n a te  (K2C 0 3), (0 43g,
3 09mM) w as  added  This w as  stirred for 1 h to which 2M e x c e s s  ethyl 
b rom oaceta te  w as  added  T he reaction mixture w as  stirred a t room tem pera tu re  
for 96h The rem aining insoluble reaction m atenal w as  filtered and th e  solvent 
w as  rem oved under reduced  p ressu re
P u rifica tio n  o f  P artia lly  S u b s t i tu te d  p -T e tra-ferf-B u ty lca lix [4 ]arene  E s te r  
D eriva tives
Reaction m ixtures w ere purified by flash colum n chrom atography using 10/90 
ethyl a c e ta te /h ex a n e  a s  e luen t to afford two main fractions
5,11,17,23-Tetra-tert-buty!-25-(ethoxycarbonylmethoxy)-26,27,28- 
trihydroxycahx[4]arene (140)
Fraction A yielded a  white solid (0 36g, 2 1 %) mp 250-254 °C, IR (KBr) kmax[cm‘1] 
1744, 2954, 3326, Rf 0 39, 1H NMR (ppm, CDCI3) 8 1 21, 1 22, 1 24 (s, 36H, 
CM e3), 1 40 (t, 3H, J= 7 1Hz, CH3), 3 43  and  3 46  (d, 4H, J= 12  4Hz, ArCH2Ar),
4 30 and  4 33 (dr 2H, J=  13 6Hz, ArCH2Ar), 4 41 (qf 2H, J=7 2Hz, C (0)C H 2), 4 48  
and  4 51 (d, 2H, J= 13 1 Hz, ArCH2Ar), 4 90 (s, 2H, OCH2), 7 00 (s, 2H, J= 2 4Hz, 
ArH), 7 06 (s 4H, J= 1 7Hz, ArH), 7 11 (s, 2H, ArH), 9 28 (s, 2H, OH), 10 25 (s, 
1 H, OH), 13C NMR (ppm , CDCI3) S 14 1, 22 6 , 31 2, 31 4, 31 5, 32 5, 33 0, 33 9, 
34 0, 34 2, 61 9, 72 0,125 6 , 125 7, 125 8 , 126 6 , 127 7, 128 0, 133 3, 143 2, 
148 2, 149 9, and  169 5, ESI m/z 757 4 (M + N a+)
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5,11,17,23-Tetra-tert-butyl-25,27-bis(ethoxycarbonylmethoxy)-26,28- 
dihydroxycalix[4]arene (70)
Fraction B yielded a  white solid (0 66g, 39% ) m p 179-181 °C, IR (KBr) A J c m 1] 
1751, 3424, Rf 0 2 1 ,1H NMR (ppm, CDCI3) ¿0  9 8 ,1  26 (s, 36H, CM e3), 1 32 (t, 
6H, J=7 1 Hz, CH3), 3 30 and  3 34 (d, 4H, J= 13 2Hz, ArCH2Ar), 4 29 (q, 4H,
J=7 1Hz, C (0)C H 2), 4  43  an d  4  46  (d, 4H, J= 13  1 Hz, ArCH2Ar), 4  72 (s, 4H, 
OCH2), 6 82 (s, 4H, ArH), 7 02 (s, 4H, ArH), 7 09 (s, 2H, OH), 13C NMR (ppm, 
CDCI3) 5 14 1 , 31 0, 31 6 , 31 8, 33 8, 33 9, 61 2 , 73 4, 125 0, 125 7, 127 9,
132 5, 141 5, 150 2 , 150 7 an d  169 2 , ESI m/z 843 5 (M + N a+), 859 5 (M + K+)
2 5 6 M o lecu lar M odelling
M olecular modelling calculations w ere carried out using Spartan  software, SGI 
version 5 0 1 running on a  Silicon G raphics w orkstation with a  MIPS R 10000 Rev 
2 7 , 195-MHz CPU, an  IRIX operating sy stem  (re lea se  6 3) and  128 MB of RAM 
Partial ch a rg e  su rface  m ap s b ased  on ex tended  Huckel calculations w ere 
g en e ra ted  using Chem -3d Pro (C am bndgesoft, C am bndge, MA, USA) after 
importing th e  energy  minimised m olecular coord inates
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3 .  S y n t h e s i s  a n d  C h a r a c t e r i s a t i o n  o f  
P a r t i a l l y  F u n c t i o n a l i s e d  C a l i x [ 4 ] a r e n e
D e r i v a t i v e s
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Reliable p rocedu res for th e  syn thesis  of partially denvatised  calixarenes have 
been  developed  a s  d escn b ed  in C hap ter Two T h e se  conditions w ere u sed  to 
syn thesise  various m ono- and  di-substituted calixarene derivatives a s  outlined in 
Table 3 1 [144] T h e se  partially substitu ted  derivatives prepared, contain both 
substitu ted  (one or two) and  unsubstitu ted  (two or th ree) phenol subunits 
rendering them  conformationally mobile but to a  le sse r  ex ten t than  th e  p-tetra-t- 
butylcalix[4]arene denvative T em peratu re  NMR stud ies w ere u sed  to investigate 
their conform ational mobility
3 1  Introduction
/>
R. R. R< » ,
Figure 3A Structures of the Cahx[4]arene Derivatives synthesised
No G enenc Name used  
for the D iscussion of 
th ese  C om pounds
Substituent G roups at the 
Upper & Lower Rim
R Ri r 2 Rs R4
4 p-t-butylcalix[4]arene CMe3 H H H H
41 Cahx[4]arene H H H H H
140 p-t-Butyl monoester CMe3 CH2C (0)0Et H H H
70 p-t-Butyl-1,3-Diester CMe3 CH2C (0)0Et H CH2C (0)0Et H
145 Calixdiester H CH2C (0)0Et H CH2C (0)0Et H
146 p-t-Butyl monoamide CMe3 CH2C(0)NH2 H H H
147 p-t-Butyl-1,3-Diamide CMe3 CH2C(0)NH2 H CH2C(0)NH2 H
148 p-t-Butyl-1,3-Diacid CMe3 CH2C(0)0H H CH2C(0)0H H
T ab le  3 1 N am es and S tructures of th e  calix[4]arene denvatives syn thesised
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3 2 R esu lts  and D is c u ss io n
T he p rocedures d iscu ssed  in C hap ter Two (Reaction C and G, Table 2 4, pp 77) 
w ere applied for th e  syn thesis  of o ther partially substitu ted  calixarene denvatives 
(Fig 3 1)
3 2 1 1  D isu b s titu te d  C a lix [4 ]arene  D eriva tives
NMR characterisation  of th e  disubstituted calix[4]arene denvatives 145, 147, and 
148 w as  straightforward a s  a  sym m etrical a rrangem en t of ligating g roups 
bestow s an  uncom plicated NMR spectra , signals attributed to a  substitu ted  and  
unsubstitu ted  phenol subunits The m ost useful a sp e c t of this spectrum  is the  
information derived from the  splitting pattern  of th e  m ethylene linker (-CHr ) 
protons Often, th e  splitting pa tte rn s of th e s e  protons confirm th e  conform ation of 
th e  calixarene and also, aid in th e  assignm en t of positional isom ers (1,2- or 1,3- 
disubstituted) of partially substitu ted  cahx[4]arenes (Fig 2 13)
T reatm ent of 41 with ethyl b rom oaceta te  using N a2C 03/DMF or K2CO3/ACN 
yielded 145 via nucleophilic a ttack  of ethyl b rom oaceta te  by calix[4]arene 
oxyam on (Fig 3 2) Recrystallisation from m ethanol afforded a  crystalline solid in 
40%  yield tha t g a v e  a  m olecular ion p eak  a t 619D a (596 + N a+) indicative of 145 
which co m p ares  well with th e  relative yield of 70 (39%), dem onstrating th a t th e  
p rocedures developed  in C hap ter Two a re  suitable for th e  syn thesis  of o ther 
disubstituted calix[4]arene denvatives (Fig 3 3)
3 2 1 Characterisation of Partially Substituted Calix[4]arene Derivatives
o
41 M2CO3 SB r ^ X . o /E t
M = K+, Na+
n = 1 o r 2  -MBr
-MBr
Figure 3 2 Reaction Mechanism for the synthesis of 145
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F igure  3 .3  D l-M ass Spectrum  o f  145
T he 1H NMR spectrum  of 145 verified a  distal (1,3)-disubstitution of two 
ethoxycarbonyl m ethylene groups A triplet a t 8 1 35, a  quarte t a t 8 4 33 
(Jhh=7 1Hz) and  a  singlet a t 8 4 73ppm  with ap p ro p n a te  integration of 3H 2H 2H 
w ere  charac tenstic  of th e  ligating tail, 0 -C H 2-C (0 )-0 -C /-/rC H 3 Two s e ts  of 
arom atic signals, th e  substitu ted  and  unsubstrtuted phenol subunits w ere 
observed  in th e  region of 8 6 5-7 5ppm  A pair of doub lets for th e  Ar-CH^Ar, 
axial and  equatonal pro tons a t 3 40  and 4 48ppm  (JHh=13 1Hz) reaffirmed th e  
conclusion that th e  substitution w as  a  distal (1,3) type (Fig 3 4)
4.7 45 4.3 4.1 39 37 35 33
Figure 3.4 1H NMR Spectrum of 145 (3.3-7.5ppm) in CDC/3
Employing 2-chloroacetam ide a s  alkylating agen t, 4 with K2C 0 3 and ACN yielded 
both the m ono- and  disubstituted derivative, 146, 147 {Figure 3.5). P e rcen tag e  
yields of th e se  derivatives, 146, 147 w ere 13% and 34%  which com pared  
favourably to that of the  e s te r  derivatives, 140, 70, (described in C hap ter Two) 
21%  and 39%  respectively.
• ! /VN OH 74-n\ O ' /n  /
146  ; n = 1
147 : n = 2
Figure 3.5 Reaction Mechanism for the synthesis of 146 and 147
M2CO3 
M = K+, Na +
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The 1H NMR spectrum  of 147 w as very similar to that observed  for 70 and 145 
indicative of a  distal (1,3)-disubstitution.
4.5 4.3 4.1 3.9 3.7 3.5 3.3
Figure 3.6 1H NMR Spectrum of 147 (3.3-8.7ppm) in CDCI3
The am ide protons of 147 resolve into two broad singlets resonating at 5 6.46 
and 8.63ppm , indicative that one  am ide proton is in c loser proximity to the  
deshielding, electron withdrawing carbonyl group. T he a p p e a ra n c e  of two broad 
singlets for the  am ide protons indicates that the  two am ide protons a re  differently 
shielded (Fig. 3.6) and  a re  a lso  coupled to ea ch  o ther a s  confirmed by 1H-H 
correlation (Fig. 3.7).
LFigure 3 7 1H-H Correlation Spectrum of 147 in CDCI3
T he coupling of th e  am ide protons m ay be rationalised by exam ining th e  am ide 
functionality T he CN bond h a s  a  high proportion of double bond character, 
resulting in hindenng of rotation of th e  C-N bond so  that th e  am ino protons, Ha 
and  Hb a re  in different m agnetic  environm ents This is rep re sen ted  in term s of its 
m esom enc  canonical form (Fig 3 8)
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Figure 3 8 Mesomenc Canonical Form of the Amide Functionality
T he electronic structure  of the  C=N bond m akes bond rotation energetically 
unfavourable a t room tem p era tu res  W ere it to occur, rotation would break  th e  pi 
part of th e  double bond by disrupting th e  sidew ays overlap  of two parallel p- 
orbitals [162,164] Figure 3 9 d isplays both the  chrom atographic and  m a ss  
spectral results, a  m olecular ion p eak  a t 785 5D a (762 + N a+) and 801 3D a (762 
+ K+) correlating to 147 which e lu tes a t 9 OOmin (96 6% relative a rea)
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Figure 3.9 LC and Dl-Mass Spectmm of 147
H ydro ly sis  o f  5,11,17,23-Tetra-tert-butyl-25, 27-bis(ethoxycarbonylmethoxy) 
-26,28-dihydroxycalix[4]arene (70)
Treatment of 70 with a strong alkaline solution resulted in hydrolysis of the ester 
functionalities to 5,11,17,23-Tetra-tert-butyl-25,27-bis(carboxymethoxy)-26,28- 
dihydroxycalix[4]arene, 148. The nucleophilic hydroxyl group attacks the 
electropositive carbon of the carbonyl group, forming the unstable tetrahedral 
derivative. The carbonyl group reforms with expulsion of the ethoxy group, thus 
forming 148 (Fig. 3.10).
NaOH
EtOH
OH-
F igure  3 .10  R eaction M echanism  for basic hydrolysis o f 70
Compound 148 exhibited significant signal broadening possibly due to extensive 
hydrogen bonding within the cavity. There are four exchangeable hydrogen 
atoms present in the molecule, intra- and intermolecular exchange processes 
leads to averaged signals, a broadening of peaks.
1 . 5 7 . 0 6 . 5 6 . 0 5 . 5 5 . 0 4 . 5 4 . 0 3 . 5 3 . 0
F igure  3.11 1H N M R Spectrum  o f 148 (3-7ppm ) in CDCI3
p p m
This trend was also observed for the p-tetra-t-butylcalix[4]arene tetraethyl acid 
(143). 148  eluted at 8 mins as a broad peak as it drags along the sorbent phase. 
De Mendoza and his co-workers proposed that 13C NMR spectra may aid 
conformational identification of calix[4]arenes. They showed that the resonance 
arising from the methylene linker is near 8 31 ppm when the attached aryl groups
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are in the syn orientation and near 8 37ppm when in the anti orientation [2]. The 
13C NMR spectrum of 148 verified that both groups are in the syn orientation with 
a resonance of 8 32.46ppm.
3.2.1.2 Monosubstituted Calix[4]arene Derivatives
The p-t-butylcalix[4]arene monoamide, 146 was recovered as a cream solid, with 
IR stretching frequencies at 1670 and 3365cm‘1 characteristic of a carbonyl and 
amide NH stretch respectively. As observed for 140 and 70, both 146 and 147 
eluted at a similar retention time, 8.94 and 9.0min respectively with a 56.9% 
relative peak area of monoamide. DI-MS of this solid gave a molecular ion of
728.4 [705 + Nal and 744.4 [705 + K*] (Fig. 3.12).
m2c o 3
M = K+, Na"
Intens 146 + Na+
Figure 3.12 LC & DI-MS oM46 
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1H NMR verified this further with distinctive doublets, typical of the bridging 
methylene groups of a monosubstituted calix[4]arene derivative at 5 3.49, 
4.21and 4.24ppm (JHH=13.6, 9.3 and 9.8Hz). The amide protons resonate as two 
broad singlets at 6 5.88 and 9.20ppm with three aromatic singlets at 8 7.01, 7.05 
and 7.08ppm (Fig. 3.13). Meta-Coupling was observed for the aromatic protons 
of the unsubstituted phenols, with JHh=1-4 and 1.9Hz as observed for 140.
1H-H correlation experiments exhibited direct spin-spin coupling between the two 
amide protons and also coupling of the methylene linker protons to each other, 
an AX system resulting in a doublet splitting pattern. These nuclei are non­
equivalent due to their differing chemical environment i.e. the axial proton was 
deshielded due to its close proximity to the hydroxyl group whereas the shielding 
influence of the aromatic rings causes the equatorial protons to resonate further 
upfield [1]. Two broad singlets were observed for the two types of hydroxyl 
protons present in 146. The hydroxyl proton, proximal to two hydroxyl protons 
was deshielded downfield to 10 . 1  ppm whereas the remaining hydroxyl protons, 
proximal to a hydroxyl and an aminocarbonyl methoxy group are shielded further 
upfield to 9.4ppm.
Figure 3.13 1H NMR Spectrum of 146 (3.2-4.6ppm)in CDCI3
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3 22  Investigation of the Conformational Mobility of Disubstituted 
Calix[4]arene Derivatives by Variable Temperature NMR Studies
Understanding the conformational properties of cahx[4]arenes is of fundamental 
importance with respect to their utilisation as building blocks for the construction 
of supramolecular systems and artificial receptors Recently, virtual molecular 
models based on the combination of molecular graphics with quantum chemical 
and molecular mechanics (MM) calculations have provided relevant information 
regarding intra- and mtermolecular interactions and molecular stereochemistry 
All the p-alkylphenol denved calix[4]arenes regardless of ring size are 
conformationally flexible in solution at room temperature on the 1H NMR time 
scale The four conformations (Fig 1 6) are obtainable by two pathways- 
Rotation via ‘Upper Rim through the Annulus’ and ‘Lower Rim through the 
Annulus’ These calix[n]arenes including p-t-butylcalix[4]arene (4) and 
calix[4]arene (41) exist in solution, exclusively in the ‘cone’ conformation The 
dominance of this ‘cone’ conformation is commonly ascribed to its stabilisation by 
the homodromic hydrogen bonding system in which each OH group acts 
simultaneously as a donor and acceptor The cone <-» cone interconversion is 
monitored by vanable temperature 1H NMR In the 1H NMR spectrum below ~ 
20°C, the methylene protons of 41 appears as a pair of doublets whereas above 
60°C, a sharp singlet is observed It is hypothesised that at lower temperatures, 
the cone conformation interconverts slowly on the NMR timescale and rapidly at 
higher temperatures Para-substituents on 41 have a small though perceptible 
effect on the barner to interconversion This is demonstrated clearly as the 
conformational inversion of 41 occurs freely at 36°C with a free energy of 
activation (Eact) of 14 9 kcalmol"1 whereas 4 converts freely at 52°C with an Eact of 
15 7 kcalmor1 [3,165-167]
Variable temperature NMR studies were earned out on 70, 145, and 147 
Altering the temperature allows the study of exchange processes in three 
frequency ranges, slow, intermediate and fast exchanges It has been 
demonstrated that partially derivatised calix[4]arenes are less conformationally 
flexible than their completely substituted counterparts or the parent 
calix[n]arenes A case example is the methylation of 4 In 4, hydrogen bonding 
is at a maximum with cone conformation being favoured Tetra O-methylation 
alleviates hydrogen bonding but introduces stenc interference from the methoxy 
groups These groups are not bulky enough to curtail conformational inversion 
as the conformation inversion barner of the tetramethylated p-t-butylcalix[4]arene
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149a ( - 1 5  7 kcalmol1) is almost identical to that of 4, 15 7 kcalmol1 For 
partially substituted p-t-butylcalix[4]arene denvatives the Eact has been reported 
as > 16kcalmol"1 for mono- (149b), (1,2) (149c)}and (1,3)- (149d),dimethylated p- 
t-butylcalix[4]arene and as high as 18kcalmol1 for the tnsubstituted (149d) 
derivative This increase may be attnbuted to both hydrogen bonding and stenc 
interference reducing their conformational mobility Appending bulkier groups 
than a methyl group hinders conformational inversion and so, locks the
i
calixarene derivative into a fixed conformation [1 ]
ORi r2o
4/149
Figure 3 14 Structures o f the Methylated p-t-Butylcahx[4]arene Denvatives
The conformational rotation of the disubstituted calix[4]arenes denvatives studied 
is influenced by stenc strain and hydrogen bonding At room temperature, the 
two unsubstituted phenol subunits may interconvert rapidly on the NMR 
timescale so that an average signal of the ‘flipping’ conformation is observed as 
sharp, distinctive signals (Fig 3 3) Hydrogen bonding involves a rapid 
movement of protons from one atom to another, with NMR recording an average 
signal Reducing the temperature from 294 to 218K freezes nng inversion, 
slowing the ‘flipping’ conformation or exchange causing a broadening of the 
hydroxy proton signal as it predominantly partakes in ‘flipping' Low and high 
temperature NMR expenments were performed on p-t-butyl-(1,3) diester (70) 
(Fig 2 22), calix[4]-arene-(1,3)-diester (145) (Fig 3 4) and p-t-butyl-(1,3)-diamide
4 Rm = OH
149a RM = OCH3
149b R-| = OCH3 , R2 4^=OH
149c Ri= R2= OCH3, R3=R4=OH
149d R3= OCH3 , R2=R4=OH
(147) (Fig 3 6)
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B
7.5 ppm -► 6.5 ppm
Figure 3.15 Low & High Temperature Studies of 70 (6.5-9ppm) in CDCI3
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As the temperature was reduced to 218K, the phenolic proton of 70 significantly 
broadens and is partially resolved into two peaks. Reducing the temperature 
does not affect the 1H NMR spectrum of 147 as profoundly as observed for its 
other disubstituted counterparts. This may be attributed to strong hydrogen 
bonding within the lower rim cavity thus fixing its conformation and hindering the 
rotation of the t-butylphenol subunit.
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Figure 3.16 Low & High Temperature Studies o f 145 (6.5-9ppm) in CDCI3
Common to all three spectra was the downfield shift of the proton signals of the 
unsubstituted phenol subunit. Upon slowing down interconversion, the ‘cone’ 
conformation is preferentially formed, causing an increase in the strength of 
hydrogen bonding observed by a downfield shift of the phenolic proton by ~0 .8- 
1 ppm.
- 1 0 7 -
9.3 ppm 5.7 ppm
B
8.7 ppm 5.7 ppm
Figure 3.17 Low & High Temperature Studies ofM 7(6.5-7ppm) in CDCI3
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The antithesis to this is the upfield shift of the phenolic proton (-0 3-0 5ppm) 
upon raising the temperature As anticipated, increasing the temperature imparts 
greater energy that overcomes the strength of hydrogen bonding allowing greater 
conformational freedom, causing an upfield shift of the phenolic proton
The 1H NMR spectrum recorded for 145 at 218K suggests that conformational 
freezing into the stable ‘cone’ conformation occurs as there is a dramatic 
downfield shift of the phenolic proton, approximately 0 8ppm This shift is caused 
by an increase in hydrogen bonding of the two ligating groups with the phenolic 
protons that is only possible in the ‘cone’ conformation
The phenolic proton of 70 is broadened and shifted upfield by approximately 
0 3ppm and coalesces into the aromatic peak signal at 6 7ppm Compound 147 
appears to be the most conformationally immobile derivative of the disubstituted 
denvatives studied with no apparent broadening of the proton signals The 
aromatic proton signals of 145 were dramatically broadened with merging of the 
two triplet signals at 6 6ppm Conformational mterconversion is rapid causing an 
almost indistinguishable chemical environment of the aromatic protons [3,166]
A general trend established for these disubstituted calix[4]arenes was defined 
reducing the temperature freezes these conformationally mobile derivatives into 
conformationally stable multiple conformations, e,g ‘cone’ and ‘1 ,3-alternate’, 
which are strengthened by hydrogen bonding Raising the temperature reduces 
the rotational barner, causing ‘flipping’ of the unsubstituted phenol subunits, 
resulting in signal broadening Removal of the tert-butyl groups afforded greater 
flexibility as demonstrated by the signal broadening and differing shielding 
observed for 145 compared to 70 (Fig 3 15)
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3 3 Conclusion
A senes of partially functionalised calix[4]arene derivatives was synthesised and 
spectroscopically charactensed
Procedure C and G, developed in Chapter 2 , has proven a reliable method for 
the synthesis of vanous types of partially substituted ca!ix[4]arene denvatives 
Such diverse calix[4]arene denvatives included those functionalised at the upper 
rim, for example, Hydrogen or t-butyl groups Partially substituted calix[4]arene 
derivatives beanng such pendant ligating groups as an acid, amide or ester were 
prepared With percentage yields of 145,146 and 147 correlating closely to that 
of 70, it is suggestive that the method, optimised for the synthesis of 70 is 
adaptable to differing calix[4]arene denvatives and allows the introduction of 
different functionalities onto the lower rim
NMR charactensation, in particular 1H NMR studies was simplified due to the 
symmetncal nature of the (1,3)-disubstituted denvatives The monosubstituted 
denvatives, unsymmetncal in nature posed a greater challenge of interpretation 
It was concluded from these studies that partial denvatisation of such macrocyclic 
compounds as calix[n]arene derivatives poses a challenging synthesis, often 
problematic Unequivocal identification of products from partial substitution 
reactions may be achieved by LC-MS, LC to ascertain the product distnbution of 
such reactions and MS to identify the products of these reactions
Temperature NMR Studies probed the effect of varying temperature on the 
conformational rotational behaviour of such partially substituted calix[4]arene 
denvatives
It was concluded that increasing the temperature imparts energy on the 
disubstituted calix[4]arene denvative which manifests as ‘lower rim through the 
annulus' rotation of the unsubstituted phenol subunits Peak broadening of the 
phenoxy and aromatic protons of the aforementioned subunits was observed 
whilst the protons attnbutable to the ligating groups and methylene linker groups 
remained unchanged in appearance
Reducing the temperature resulted in slight resolution of the proton signals of the 
unsubstituted phenol subunits caused by the slowing down of conformational 
interconversion resulting in multiple conformations manifesting, for example, 
‘cone’ and ‘(1 ^-alternate* conformation
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3 4 Experimental
3 41 General
Melting points are uncorrected 1H and 13C NMR spectra were recorded on a 
Bruker400MHz and 100MHz Spectrometer using CDCI3as solvent unless stated 
otherwise IR spectra were recorded on a Perkin Elmer Spectrum GX FT-IR 
System A Bruker Mass Spectrometer, employing electrospray ionization was 
used to record the mass spectra of the derivatives synthesized The solvents 
used, anhydrous dimethyl formamide (DMF) and HPLC grade acetomtrile were 
purchased from Sigma-Aldnch Formic Acid (ACS reagent) purchased from 
Sigma-Aldnch was used for prepanng mobile phase for the LC-DAD system The 
p-tetra-t-butylcaiix[4]arene was supplied by Diosynth Ltd Other reagents used, 
ethyl bromoacetate, ethyl bromopropionate, sodium hydride and metal carbonate 
bases (Lithium, Sodium, Potassium) were supplied by Sigma-Aldnch
3 4 2 Synthetic Procedures
Partially substituted calixarene denvatives were prepared by two methods 
3 4 21 Synthetic Procedure 1
To a suspension of 4 (2 Og, 3 09mM) in anhydrous DMF, was added sodium 
carbonate (Na2C03), (0 33g, 3 09mM) followed by the dropwise addition of the 
alkylating agent, two molar excess The mixture was heated to 70°C for 24h 
Subsequently, the reaction was cooled to room temperature, poured onto ice and 
extracted with ethyl acetate (4 x 25ml), washed with water and bnne solution 
(4x25ml) The organic extract was dried over anhydrous magnesium sulphate 
(MgS04) and the solvent removed under reduced pressure
3 4 2 2 Synthetic Procedure 2
To 4 (2 Og, 3 09mM) in HPLC grade ACN, potassium carbonate (K2C03), (0 43g, 
3 09mM) was added This was stirred for 1 h to which the alkylating agent was 
added in two molar excess The reaction mixture was stirred at room 
temperature for 96h The remaining insoluble reaction matenal was filtered and 
the solvent was removed under reduced pressure
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Disubstituted Calix[4]arene Ester Derivative 25,27-bis(ethoxycarbonyl 
methoxy)-26,28-dihydroxycalix[4]arene (145)
This was synthesized according to synthetic procedure 2 to which ethyl 
bromoacetate (1 58g, 9 43mM) was added to 41 (2 Og, 4 72mM) to yield a brown 
solid Recrystallisation from MeOH afforded an off-whitish solid (1 12g, 40%) 
mp 170-173°C IR (KBr) W a n 1] 1743, 3415, 1H NMR 8 1 35 (t, 6H, J=7 1Hz, 
CH3), 3 38 and 3 41 (d, 4H, J=13 2Hz, ArCH2Ar), 4 33 (q, 4H, J=7 1Hz, 
C(0)CH2), 4 47 and 4 50 (d, 4H, J=13 1 Hz, ArCH2Ar), 4 73 (s, 4H, OCH2), 6 66 (t, 
2H, J=7 5Hz, ArH), 6 73 (t, 2H, J=7 4Hz, ArH), 6 90 (d, 4H, J=7 6Hz, ArH), 7 1 (d, 
4H, J=7 5Hz, ArH), 7 62 (s, 2H, OH), 13C NMR 814 1, 31 4, 61 4, 72 4, 119 1 , 
125 5, 128 1, 128 4, 1291, 133 1, 152 3, 152 9 and 168 8 , ESI, m/z 596 5 (M + 
Na+)
Partially Substituted p-Tetra-ferf-Butylcalix[4]arene Amide Derivatives
This was synthesized according to both synthetic procedures to which 2-chloro 
acetamide (0 58g , 6 18mM) was added to 4 (2 Og, 3 09mM) yield a cream 
powder This was punfied by flash column chromatography using 1/1 ethyl 
acetate/hexane as eluent
5.11.17.23-Tetra-tert-butyl-25-(ammocarbonylmethoxy)-26,27,28-trihydroxy 
calix[4]arene (146)
Fraction A yielded 146 (0 24g, 13%)as a cream solid mp > 280 °C, IR (KBr) 
W c m 1] 1670, 2947, 3365, R, 0 4 5 ,1H NMR (ppm, CDCI3) <51 23, 1 25, 1 28 (s, 
36H, CMe3), 3 48 and 3 51 (d, 4 H, J=13 6Hz, ArCH2Ar), 4 21 and 4 22 (d, 2H, 
J=9 3 Hz, ArCH2Ar), 4 23 and 4 25 (d, 2 H, J=9 8Hz, ArCH2Ar) 4 58 (s, 2 H, OCH2), 
5 88 and 9 20 (bs, 2 H, NH2), 7 01 (d, 2 H, J= 1 4Hz, ArH), 7 05 (d, 4H, J= 1 9Hz, 
ArH), 7 08 (s, 2H, ArH), 9 4 (s, 2H, OH), 10  1 (s, 1 H, OH), 13C NMR (ppm, CDCI3) 
¿31 1, 31 4, 31 5, 32 1, 32 6 , 32 9, 33 9, 34 0, 118 9, 123 2, 125 9, 126 1, 126 9, 
127 0,127 7,128 2,129 7,132 7,143 9,144 3,146 6,147 9 and 157 2 , ESI, m/z 
728 4 (M + Na+), 744 4 (M + K+)
5.11.17.23-Tetra-tert-butyl-25,27-bis(aminocarbonylmethoxy)-26,28- 
dihydroxycalix[4]arene (147)
Fraction B yielded 147 (0 62g, 34%)as an off-white solid mp > 280 °C, IR (KBr) 
W c m 1]1678, 2952, 3373, R, 0  1 , 1H NMR (ppm, CDCI3) 8 1 05, 1 25 (s, 36H, 
CMe3), 3 41 and 3 45 (d, 4H, J=13 3Hz, ArCH2Ar), 4 1 1  and 4 14 (d, 4H, 
J=13 3Hz, ArCH2Ar), 4 53 (s, 4H, OCH2), 6 47 and 8 63 (bs, 4H, NH2), 6 94 (s,
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4H, ArH), 7 07 (s, 4H, ArH), 7 86 (s, 2H, OH), 13C NMR (ppm, CDCI3) 5 30 9, 
31 5, 32 0, 33 9, 34 1, 41 9, 74 5, 125 7, 126 2, 127 0, 132 2, 143 2, 148 2, 
148 6 , 149 4,171 2, ESI m /z 785 5 (M + Na+), 801 3 (M + K+)
Disubstituted p-Tetra-fe/f-Butylcalix[4]arene Acid Derivatives
5,11,17,23-Tetra-tert-butyl-25,27-bis(carboxymethoxy)-26,28- 
dihydroxycahx[4]arene (148)
70 (2 Og , 2 44mM) was dissolved in ethanol to which 1 2M NaOH (0 24g , 6mM) 
was added The mixture was brought to reflux and heating continued overnight 
Subsequently, the reaction was cooled, acidified to pH 1 with 50% H2S 0 4 and 
stirred for 2h The white solid was filtered, washed with H20  and dned under 
vacuum This was recrystallised in MeOH to result in a white solid, (1 Og, 
54%) mp >280 °C, IR (KBr) W c m ‘1] 3417, 2952, 1730,1H NMR (ppm, CDCI3) 6 
0 99, 1 32 (s, 36H, CMe3), 3 23 (bs, 4H, ArCH2Ar), 4 16 (bs, 4H, ArCH2Ar), 4 54 
(bs, 4H, OCH2), 6 60 (s, 4H, ArH), 7 01(8, 4H, ArH), 8 00 (bs, 2 H, OH), 13C NMR 
(ppm, CDCI3) 5 30 8 , 30 9, 31 1 , 31 4, 31 7, 33 8 , 33 9 , 125 3, 125 6 , 131 9, 
142 4, 149 4, ESI m/z 787 4 (M + Na+), 803 3 (M + K+)
3 4 3 Direct Infusion Mass Spectral Analysis
Using the synnge injector of the mass spectrometer, samples were infused into 
the ESI source (positive mode) at a rate of 2 5|iilmin' 1 The nebulisation gas and 
drying gas were set at 15psi and 4Lmm 1 respectively while the source 
temperature was maintained at 250°C The octapole voltage was 2 83V, the 
skimmer 1 voltage was 50 + 5V and the trap dnve voltage was 57 ± 2V The 
scan range covered was typically 500-1500m/z Online MS/MS analysis was 
carried out using an isolation width of 4Da and a collisional amplitude of 1 8-2 3 
was used depending on the ion being fragmented Samples were prepared in 
acetomtrile to a concentration of 0 1 mg/ml
3 4 4 LC-DAD Analysis
A Vanan HPLC system was used to obtain UV-Visible spectra of vanous 
components in the reaction mixture It compnsed of a Varian Prostar 330 PDA 
detector, a gradient Prostar 230 pump and a manually operated switching valve 
with a 20jil injector loop Pnor to use, the mobile phase was degassed by 
somcation The system was controlled by Varian software The following 
parameters were used Supelco-C18, 250 x 4 6mm, 5^m column with a mobile 
phase of 95/5/0 1 v/v/v ACN/H20/Formic Acid, flowrate of 1 5ml/min The
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monitoring wavelength was 2 1 0 nm and an injection volume of 20 jil was used 
Samples were prepared in ACN to a concentration of 0 5mg/ml
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4 .  ‘H o s t - G u e s t  C h e m i s t r y ’  o f  P a r t i a l l y  
F u n c t i o n a l i s e d  C a l i x [ 4 ] a r e n e  D e r i v a t i v e s .
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41  Introduction
Molecular Recognition is defined as the study of polymolecular entities and 
assemblies formed between two or more designed chemical species which are 
held together by noncovalent forces The formation of a complex by host-guest 
interactions is one of the most fundamental and important processes in 
supramolecular chemistry A molecular host is a species capable of binding 
another ionic or molecular species with a higher affinity than what is anticipated 
from their molecular properties The guest is the substrate that the host will bind 
to and may include cationic, anionic, or neutral species of organic, inorganic, or 
biological nature [102,103]
Complexation of a cation (Mn+) or an anion (X"") by a neutral calixarene (L) in a 
solvent may be represented in its simplest forms as
M n+ +  l  Ks »  M L n+
K sXn- + L ---------► LXn-
A range of analytical techniques including spectroscopic (NMR, UV/Vis, MS, 
fluorescence/ phosphorescence), electrochemical (potentiometry, ISE 
measurement) and thermodynamic (calorimetry, extraction / distribution) methods 
has been used to investigate host-guest complexation The determination 
methods chosen in these studies were ISE, MS and NMR spectroscopy 
A large amount of equilibrium data regarding anion and cation complexation has 
been obtained in aqueous solution by potentiometry, which is useful as this 
medium is the one of greatest biological relevance NMR allows determination of 
the stability constant and provides information at the molecular level, sites of 
interaction, conformation of receptor and guest species etc This is one of the 
most widely used techniques for determination of complexation in a non-aqueous 
environment [1 1 2 ]
Computer modelling studies have probed molecular recognition, guest onentation 
and the role of vanous weak intramolecular forces Although difficult to validate 
computer modelled structures of calixarene complexes, the structures shown 
have been validated by using X-ray structures as reference data sets
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4.2.1 Determination of Host-Guest Complexation by Ion Selective 
Electrode Analysis.
Potentiometric Sensors are a principal application of electrochemical transduction 
involving the use of electrodes to probe the sample and return an analytical 
signal. An Ion Selective Electrode (ISE) is a membrane electrode that responds 
selectively to one (or several) ionic species. ISE’s are categorised by the type of 
membrane used i.e. homogeneous membrane electrode, heterogeneous 
membrane electrode, liquid ion-exchanger electrode and glass electrode. The 
type chosen for these studies was a liquid ion-exchanger electrode consisting of 
an ion sensitive solvent polymeric membrane, which is a water-immiscible liquid 
of high viscosity that is placed between two aqueous phases i.e. the sample and 
internal reference solution (Fig. 4.1) [168-171].
4.2 Results and Discuss ion
Figure 4 .1 Schematic Diagram o f an ISE Apparatus
Plasticised PVC remains the standard matrix for carrier based ISE for a number 
of reasons. PVC introduces elasticity, mechanical stability and also the fortuitous 
presence of ionic impurities enabling an electrode response. The addition of 
plasticiser results in lower cell resistance and minimises drift. Plasticised PVC is 
easily manipulated and used to support the various constituents of the ISE, 
typically the ionophore (ion-carrier) and an ion exchanger, lonophores are 
defined as lipophilic complexing agents capable of reversibly binding ions. They 
may also catalyse ion transport across hydrophobic membranes. The ion 
exchanger, a salt of a lipophilic ion complexes to the ion it is sensing and 
establishes an equilibrium between the ion in the test solution and in the internal 
reference solution [172,173].
External
referenc
electron
PVC membrane
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An excess of the ionophore should be maintained to prevent dominance in 
electrode response by the exchanger, which is responsive to larger ions. The 
sensor responds to the activity of the target ion and usually covers large 
sensitivity range, 1 to lO^ M. At the membrane/sample interface, ion exchange 
equilibrium is established and a potential develops.
Figure 4.2 details the components of an electrode and the actual electrode used 
for the ISE analysis discussed.
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Schematic o f an Electrode Apparatus
The Nernst Equation relates this potential to the activity of the primary ion.
E = E° + S logaj
where, E = measured potential in V
E° = a standard potential dependent on the entire cell measuring system 
and temperature but independent of ai 
aj = activity of species i
S = a prelogarithmic factor (slope of E vs logaj curve)
For true Nernstian response its value is 2.303RT/ZjF where R is the Gas 
constant, T is the absolute temperature, F is Faraday’s constant and Zj is the 
charge of the ion. This equation predicts a response of 59.2mV to a decade 
change in the activity of a monovalent ion at 25°C. The Nikolskii-Eisenmann
equation has quantified the possibility of mterfenng ions penetrating the 
membrane and generating an additional response
E = E° + S log[a, + Kljp0t(aj)z^ zj]
where, a, = Activity of the Interfering Ion 
K,/** = Selectivity Coefficient 
If the selectivity coefficient is less than one, the interfenng species has a small 
effect on the potential whereas if it is greater than one, the mterfenng species has 
a large effect [171,173]
The ideal ionophore must
(a) be capable of selectively binding with the target ion
(b) should be unresponsive to other cations and anions
(c) should preferentially be retained within the membrane phase
(d) be able to diffuse freely in the direction of the potential gradient across 
the membrane
(e) have a moderately large stability constant to ensure reversibility
(f) have fast and reversible kinetics, of ion transfer between aqueous and 
membrane phases and of complexation with the ligand
Encompassing these cnteria, cahxarenes were proven to be effective lonophores 
due to their relative ease of chemical modification in terms of the nature and 3d 
arrangement of binding sites Cahxarenes functionalised with carbonyl 
containing ligating groups possess ngid cavities that are predisposed to 
selectively complex with cations, have rapid complexation-decomplexation 
kinetics for fast, reversible transduction processes, have high lipophihcity due to 
the non-polar tert-butyl groups at the upper rim ensunng retention of the 
ionophore and its complexed analogue from leaching from non-polar membranes 
into aqueous solutions [108,168,174]
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4.2.1.1 ISE Analysis of 5,11,17,23-Tetra-t-buty\-25-(ethoxycarbonyt
methoxy)-26,27,28-trihydroxycalix[4]arene (140) and 5,11,17,23- 
tetra-t-25,27-(bisethoxycarbonylmethoxy)-26,28- 
dihydroxycalix[4]arene (70)
The response of all four electrodes, a blank, mono-(i40), di- (70) and tetraester 
(143) to differing NaCI concentrations, 10-6 to 1 M is shown in Figure 4.3. The 
blank electrode was prepared with exclusion of the ionophore but with all of the 
other constituents in the membrane including the ion exchanger, Potassium 
tetrakis(4-chlorophenyl)borate (KTpCIPB). This was to demonstrate that the 
potential response was due to the complexing abilities of the ionophore rather 
than the ion exchanger.
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As anticipated, 143 exhibited a Nernstian response of 58.3mV per decade 
whereas the response profile of 70 was similar to that of 143 but with a slightly 
reduced slope. The potential response of 140 was almost identical to that of the 
blank electrode, exhibiting no affinity for Na+. To investigate the size selectivity of 
these ligands in particular, 70 to sodium, a series of calibrations was carried out 
in the presence of fixed interferents, 1 0 '1M LiCI, KCI and CsCI. Figure 4.4 shows 
the response of the four electrodes to sodium in a constant background of 10'1M 
LiCI.
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Figure 4.4 Response to sodium in the presence of 0.1 M LiCI
Compound 143 has sufficient selectivity for Na+ to remain almost unaffected by 
the Li+ ions (tetraester slope of 56.22mV). 70 responds to Na+ from a 
concentration of 10'3M upwards in the presence of Li+ implying that 70 exhibits 
selectivity to Na\ ~ 100 fold. Successive screening of 140 to Na+ in such 
interfered backgrounds as Li+, K+ and Cs+ indicated that there was no selectivity 
or indeed response of 140 to any cations studied. These results suggested that 
the ion exchanger dominated the response of 140 and that 140 is a weak 
complexing agent. With a constant background of 1 0 ‘1M KCI and 1 0 '1M CsCI, the 
superior selectivity of 143 is evident whereas the selectivity of 70 to Na\ in the 
presence of larger cations, K+ or Cs+ is eliminated. This is apparent from Figure 
4.5, where the potential response of 70 to Na+, in the presence of K+ or Cs+ 
resembles that of the blank electrode response. With such interferent ions as the 
alkaline earth metal cations, Ca2+ or Mg2+, 70 exhibited good selectivity for Na+. 
Due to the insignificant response of 140 to the metal ions tested, ISE studies 
focussed on the remaining disubstituted derivatives prepared.
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The sensitivity difference exhibited by the partially substituted calix[4]arene 
derivatives in the MS and the ISE studies to Na+ may be attributed to the shape 
of these derivatives. To confirm this, molecular modelling studies were 
performed. The 3D structure of calix[4]arene complexes has been previously 
studied within this group and have been validated using X-ray structures as
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reference data sets. We were therefore confident that these structures are a 
reasonable approximation of the true geometry of the complexes.
For 143, the Na+ ion is perfectly held in the centre of an octahedral cavity defined 
by the four phenoxy oxygen atoms at the calix[4]arene lower rim and the four 
carbonyl oxygen atoms of the ester ligating groups. 70 has a much more open 
structure than 143. The Na+ ion is held within the cavity by association with the 
phenoxy atom. Due to the greater flexibility of 70 it can accommodate the larger 
K+ ion. For the larger ions the carbonyl oxygen atoms take an active role in 
complexation. Complexation of 140 with Na+ is very weak which was attributed 
to the one ligating group failing to form a semi-enclosed cavity at the lower rim. 
Molecular modelling studies of the resultant complex indicates that the Na+ ion 
associates more with the negative charge density of the aryl groups than the 
phenoxy oxygen atoms, thus explaining the relative weakness of the interaction 
compared to that of 70 and 143-Na+ complexes (Fig. 4.6) [175].
Figure 4.6 Energy minimised structures for 143-A/a+ complex (a), the 70-fC 
complex (b), 70-Na+ complex (c), and 140-Na+ complex (d). 
Position o f cation indicated by arrow.
4.2.1.2 ISE Analysis of 5,11,17,23-Tetra-1ert-butyl-25,27- 
bis(aminocarbonylmethoxy)-26,28-dihydroxycalix[4]arene(147)
and 5,11,17,23-Tetra-tert-butyl-25,27-bis(carboxymethoxy)-26,28- 
dihydroxycalix[4]arene (148)
These two derivatives were incorporated into PVC membranes and screened for 
cations (due to their size and shape) and anions (due to the availability of 
hydrogen bonding). Both species, 147 and 148 exhibited no significant potential 
response to the cations (Na+, K+, Cs+) tested with results comparable to that of 
the blank electrode (Fig. 4.7).
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Figure 4.7 Response of 147 <& 148 to Potassium in H20
Extraction studies have indicated that the tetracarboxylic analogue of 148 forms a 
stable complex with cations and extracts them efficiently [134, 176]. Whereas 
four such acid tails may encapsulate the cation and hold it in place, two such tails 
enhances flexibility and thus, may not form a rigid cavity to maintain 
encapsulation of the cation as observed for 70. The hydrogen bonding stabilising 
influence at the lower rim between the phenoxy protons, the carbonyl oxygen, 
carboxylic add proton and the phenoxy oxygen atoms may be disrupted upon 
complexation with a metal cation. The complexing abilities of p-t-butyIdiacid with 
a wide range of anions encompassing spherical (Cl', I ), trigonal planar (N03 ) and 
tetrahedral (H2P04", HP042") was investigated. There was no potential response 
of the 148 to any of the anions tested.
A positive response was observed for 147. Even though there is little difference 
in the strength of hydrogen bonding between 147 and 148, the shape of the lower 
rim cavity differs. The trigonal planar arrangement of the C-NH2 and the two 
amide protons may facilitate encapsulation and complexation of an anion, by 
holding it in the cavity by a circular array of four amide protons and two phenolic 
protons that may hydrogen bond to the enclosed anion. The v-shaped 
arrangement of -C-O-H may not facilitate encapsulation as readily as 147. The 
size of the cavity of 147 is slightly bigger than that for 148 due to the extra two 
protons, which may affect complexation.
From the spherical anions tested, 147 showed a sensitive response to I' and Cl' 
from lO^ M and 10"5M upward, (slope: -64mV and -55mV) respectively.
For N03\  a change in potential response of 147 occurred at 10'5M and was linear 
up to 10'1M with a Nernstian response of -60mV. Compound 147 did not exhibit 
a sensitive response to the tetrahedral sulphate anion as a sub-Nernstian 
response of -27mV was obtained.
It is evident from these electrochemical studies that 147 is sensitive to such 
anions as the spherical, trigonal planar and tetrahedral shaped anions. The 
broad responses of 147 to a range of anions imply that selective discrimination of 
anions by 147 is improbable.
4.2.1.3 ISE Analysis of 25,27-(bisethoxycarbonylmethoxy)-26,28- 
dihydroxycalix[4]arene (145)
Exploratory ISE studies of 145 were carried out to investigate the effect if any, 
the tert-butyl groups at the upper rim may exert on complexation.
There was no Nernstian potential response of 145 to Li+, Mg2+ or Ca2+ while a 
small potential electrode response to Na+ was observed.
Log a, i=Cs+
Figure 4.8 Response of 145 to Caesium in H20
A sub-Nernstian response to K+ and Cs+, slope of 45.8 and 45mV was observed
(Fig. 4.8 & 4.9).
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Figure 4.9 Response of 145 to Potassium in H20
These studies were repeated using two different discs from the same master 
membrane to ensure reproducibility and verification of the observed trend. 
Removal of the tert-butyl groups reduces the steric strain of 70, enabling greater 
conformational freedom and generates a larger cavity at the lower rim that was 
demonstrated by basic ISE studies to complex larger cations (K+ and Cs+). As a 
Nernstian response was not obtained for 145 to group 1 and 2 metal ions, further 
selective ISE studies were not carried out.
Such was the nature of this work that basic exploratory ISE studies were only 
carried out to determine if the calix[4]arene derivatives synthesised were useful 
receptors for cation or anion guests.
4.2.2 Determination of Host-Guest Complexation by NMR Titration
The advantage of using NMR spectroscopy for binding studies is that it can 
provide information on the complex structures formed and supply several signals 
for the independent evaluation of stability constants. When the NMR method is 
applied to the study of complexation phenomena, two physical properties, 
chemical shift (6) and relaxation time (T|) are mainly concerned. To use 
chemical shift data, at least one site in both the free and complexed molecules 
must give significantly different chemical shifts. In a titration experiment, the 
stepwise addition of a varying concentrated solution of a cation/anion salt to a
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dilute solution of a host in a deuterated aprotic solvent may result in either a large 
significant change in chemical shifts of the receptor protons or the evolution of a 
new set of resonances corresponding to a complexed species Such a 
complexation-mduced shift (CIS) is frequently observed when hydrogen bonding 
and/or inclusion with an aromatic ring are associated in the compiexation 
[112,177]
4 2 21 1H NMR Coordination Studies of 5,11,17,23-Tetra-tert-butyl-25,27- 
bis(am m ocarbonylm ethoxy)-26,28-dihydroxycahx[4]arene (147)
The hydrogen bonding support available at the lower rim of 147 may facilitate 
anion compiexation A range of anions with differing shapes, spherical or 
tetrahedral, and varying stoichiometry, (0 25,0 5,0 75,1,2,3,4,5) to a constant 
ratio of host (1 ) was tested [178]
Upon compiexation, the ligating tails of the lower rim and the unsubstituted 
phenol subunits will experience a change in environment, expressed by a change 
in chemical resonances of the appropnate protons 147 possesses a pseudo- 
tetrahedral cavity, with two short tails i e the unsubstituted phenol subunits and 
two longer tails i e 0-CH2C(0)NH2 which may facilitate compiexation of 
tetrahedral anions
Addition of an equal stoichiometry of Br and I" resulted in insignificant changes in 
the resonance of the two-amide protons and the phenolic proton, typically 
0 006ppm Coordination studies of 147 suggested that it was indifferent to such 
large sphencal guests as Br or I but favours the smaller sphencal anion, Cl, 
indicating that the size of the guest rather than shape predominates the 
coordination ability of the host with the halides The amide protons were shifted 
downfield by 0 07, 0 09 and 0 17ppm upon addition of 0 25, 0 5 and 
stoichiometnc ratio of the chloride salt (Fig 4 10) Addition of stoichiometric 
amounts of Cl' i e 2 or 3 molar equivalents induced a change in chemical shift for 
one amide protons indicative that this proton is in closer proximity to this greater 
electron density and hence, is deshielded further downfield than the other amide 
proton
In the gas phase, the association constants for a given complex are expected to 
increase in the order of Cl >Br >r For such solvents possessing weak amon- 
solvating properties, e g acetomtrile, the ‘gaslike’ conditions are approached and
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the stability constants vary as predicted by the elementary electrostatic theory 
(cr>Br>i) [1 1 2 ].
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Figure 4.10 Schematic Diagram and Chemical Shift Change of 147 upon 
addition of stoichiometric amounts o f (Et)4N*Cr
The host 147 exhibited complexing ability to the trigonal planar, N03' as a 1 :1 
host:guest stoichiometry induced a chemical shift change of 0.23 and 0.2ppm for 
the amide protons. The phenolic proton experienced a downfield shift of 
0.15ppm while the methylene protons of the ligating tails were shifted upfield by 
0.09ppm. The substantial change in chemical shift of the amide and phenolic 
protons in comparison to the methylene protons was suggestive that hydrogen 
bonding stabilises complexation, as the amide and phenolic proton can hydrogen 
bond to the electronegative oxygen atoms of the anion whereas the methylene 
protons do not participate in complexation. Complexation of the host to the anion
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enriches the electron density at the lower nm of the host, causing the obligatory 
deshielding effect on the phenolic and amide proton
The most significant response of the coordination studies of 147 was with the 
tetrahedral anions, H2P04 or HS04' in accordance with the pseudo tetrahedral 
binding site at the lower rim (Fig 4 1 1 ) Upon addition of an equal amount of the 
salts of H2P04 and HS04, a downfield chemical shift change of 0 53 and 
0 75ppm of the amide proton was observed respectively The other amide proton 
was shielded upfield by 0 16 and 0 38ppm suggestive that the arrangement in 
space of the amide protons facilitates a strong interaction of one amide proton 
with the guest and little interaction for the other amide proton The shape of the 
titration plots shown in Fig 4 1 1  elude to a 1 1 complex with HS04 due to the 
regular chemical shift change of the amide proton up to 1 1 stoichiometnc ratio 
and little successive chemical shift change of 2 or more equivalents of salt With 
H2P04, there was a constant regular change in chemical shift upon addition of 
0 25 to 5 equivalents suggestive of non-stoichiometnc interaction
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There is a range of non-covalent interactions to consider when discussing anion 
coordination Electrostatic attraction is the dnvmg force in anion complexation by 
positively charged receptors For neutral receptors, electrostatic attraction 
between ions and permanent dipoles is weaker than lon-ion interactions 
Consequently lon-dipole interactions in solution are easily hindered by 
competitive interaction with solvent molecules, especially in polar solvents where 
alignment of its dipole moment with the dipolar functionalities reduces their 
binding ability Thermodynamic data for association via hydrogen bonding are 
not generally available Consequently, the strength of these bonds is commonly 
discussed in terms of bond distances, physical properties such as vibrational 
changes in IR and chemical shifts in 1H NMR spectroscopy, all of which are 
connected, within certain limits, with the strength of the interaction
The upfield 50h shift of the 1 1 complex with H2P04 suggested that the 
geometncal shape of the host and anion does not facilitate stabilisation of the 
resulting complex by hydrogen bonding Non-stoichiometnc interactions were 
observed, upon addition of a two- to five-fold excess of guest, dramatic shifts of 
amide and phenolic protons (0 6-1 1 ppm) still occurs
Reinhoudt et al designed a neutral receptor with hydrogen bond donor-acceptor 
and/or Lewis acid character that may mimic the extensive array of hydrogen 
bonding interactions found in natural anion binding proteins [57] A range of 
calix[4]arene sulfonamides, 136b (Fig 4 12) was prepared and resulted in 
binding constants of up to 103,400M"1 with significant selectivity for HS04 over 
Cl and N03~ In the 1H NMR spectrum the NH absorption has been shifted from 
5 6 90 (free ligand) to 5 7 75 (complex) This striking result was attributed to the 
combination of a hydrophobic calix[4]arene cavity and an array of approximately 
preorganised amide functionalities which functionally mimic protein anion binding 
environment
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O" 136b
R= CH2CH2NHC(0)CH3
Figure 4 1 2  A Cahx[4]arene Sulphonamide, a Neutral Anion Receptor
The predominant interactions available for this type of host, 147 are hydrogen- 
bonding interactions 1H NMR coordination studies of 147 have concluded that 
147 does exhibit a degree of selectivity i e it will either complex with a guest (Cl, 
H2P04, N03 , HSO4") or not (Br, I) The host guest complexes formed with the 
aforementioned salts, typically the 1 1 complex exhibited a chemical shift change 
ranging from 0 3 to 0 7ppm The complexed anion may lock the calixarene into a 
‘cone’ conformation by complexing to the carbonyl oxygen donor atoms, the 
amide N-H acceptor atoms and the phenolic oxygen atoms The chemical shift 
change is indicative of complexation
4 2 2 2 1H NMR Coordination Studies of 5,11,17,23-Tetra-tert-butyt-25,27- 
bis(carboxymethoxy)-26,28-dihydroxycahx[4]arene (148)
This molecule adopts a ‘pseudo’ tetrahedral binding site but conformational 
rotation and rapid exchange is occurnng as evident by the broad signals obtained 
in the 1H NMR spectrum The hydroxy proton of the acid ligating tail and the 
phenoxy proton are weak and broad due to the exchange processes and are not 
particularly evident in the 1H NMR spectrum Upon addition of an anion, the 
chemical resonance frequencies of the aromatic, methylene linker and methylene 
protons of the ligating tails may undergo a change in chemical shift, suggestive of 
a complexation process between host and guest
A 1 1 stoichiometry of host guest, where the guest was Br incurred a change 
0 02-0 15ppm for the aromatic protons, 0 1ppm for the methylene protons of the
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ligating tail and 0 2ppm for the methylene linker protons The trend of a small 
chemical shift change was observed upon addition of I' to the 148 
The smaller sphencal anion, Cl" evoked an interesting response (Fig 4 13) The 
complexation of 148 to Cl- was apparent by the change in 5, typically 0 2-0 3ppm 
This change in 5 was indicative of complexation Upon addition of CP to the 148, 
the broad peaks of the host sharpen to form narrow peaks, suggestive that the 
addition of the guest, Cl locks the host into a ‘cone’ conformation, thus reducing 
conformational flipping, sharpening the proton signals
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amounts o ffE fa N 'C I'
1H NMR spectrum of 148 with such tetrahedral anions as H2P04' and HS04 did 
not induce a great response with typical shift changes between 0 05 and 0 1 ppm 
for the methylene protons of the appended ligating groups upon addition of 1-3 
molar excess of H2P04" and HS04 There was a greater change in electronic 
environment of the axial proton than their equatonal proton counterparts due to 
the close proximity of the former protons to the lower rim A similar chemical shift 
change was observed upon addition of HS04‘ indicating that there was very little 
coordination occurnng These results concur with the results obtained by ISE 
analysis
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4 2 2 3 1H & 13C NMR Coordination Studies of 5,11,17,23-Tetra-tert- 
butyl-25,27-bis(ethoxycarbony1methoxy)-26,28-dihydroxy 
calix[4]arene (70)
Previous complexation and molecular modelling studies on 70 support the theory 
that a metal cation is encapsulated at the lower rim by complexation with the 
ethereal and carbonyl oxygen atoms Therefore resonance signals of the 
methylene (CH2), methyl (CH3) and phenolic protons should theoretically shift 
upon complexation, due to a change in their electronic environment 
Titration of 70 with Na+ showed a change in chemical shift of the aforementioned 
proton resonance frequencies Addition of an equimolar amount of a Na+ salt 
resulted in a change in resonance of - 0  5ppm for the protons of the ligating tails 
while a shift change of 0 02ppm for the phenolic proton The protons of the 
substituted phenol subunit undergo a subtle shift change of 0 026ppm whereas a 
shift change of - 0  0 0 1ppm, typically within experimental error was observed for 
the proton signals of the unsubstituted phenol subunits {Fig 4 14) A 1 1 70 Li+ 
stoichiometry incurred an upfield shift of 0 35ppm for the methylene protons of 
the ligating tail alpha to the carbonyl and ethereal oxygen and 1 03ppm for the 
methylene protons of the ligating tail alpha to the carbonyl group of the ester 
functionality The axial proton closer in proximity to the lower rim were shifted 
upfield by 0 38ppm whereas there was insignificant changes of chemical shift for 
the equatonal proton, typically 0 001 ppm
13C NMR titrations were earned out to determine if the resonance frequency of 
the carbon atoms of the ligating groups were shifted It was reasoned that if 
complexation occurred between the cation and the ethereal or carbonyl oxygen 
atom, the chemical environment of these carbon atoms should alter This 
change in environment may be more profound for the ethereal and carbonyl 
carbon atoms rather than the methyl and methylene protons of the ester 
functionality
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Figure 4.14 1H (A) and 13C (B) NMR Titration of 70 and NaSCN
A stoichiometry of 1:0.25 of 70:Na+ incurred a 8 change ranging from 0.15- 
0.23ppm for the carbonyl carbon and the phenoxy carbon. An equimolar 
stoichiometry of host:guest invoked a 8 change of 0.6-1 .Oppm for the 
aforementioned 13C signals (Fig. 4.14). It was apparent from 13C NMR titrations 
of 70:Na+ that complexation occurred proximally to the ethereal and carbonyl 
oxygen atoms. Upon addition of stoichiometric amounts of Na+, the chemical 
shift of some carbon atoms, those of the phenoxy and carbonyl carbon atoms 
continue to change, < 0.4ppm, suggestive that a 1:1 complexation is not 
occurring.
4.2.2.413C NMR Coordination Studies o f 25,27-bis(ethoxy
carbonylmethoxy)-26,28-dihydroxycalix[4]arene(145)
13C NMR titrations of 145 with Group I metal ions led to some significant results. 
The 1:0.25 stoichiometric ratio of 145:Na+ induced a 8 change of 0.38, 0.57 and 
between 0.8-0.9ppm for the methylene carbon alpha to the carbonyl and ethereal 
oxygen, the carbonyl carbon and the quaternary phenoxy carbon. A 1:1
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stoichiometry substantially changes the chemical shift by 0.75, 1.41 and between 
1 .8-2 .0ppm for the previously stated carbon signals.
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Figure 4.15 13C NMR Titration of 145 with Na+ (A) and Li* (B)
The NMR titration studies precluded to a complexation to Li+ and Na+ as such 
dramatic downfield changes in resonance frequencies of 0.5-1.8ppm fora 1:1 
145 : Li+ (Fig. 4.15 B) and 0.87-2.0ppm for a 1:1 145 : Na+ complex (Fig. 4.15 A). 
No significant change in chemical shift was observed for the titration of 
calix[4]arene diester with K+, with typical changes of 0.001-0.008ppm with 
increasing increments of K+ (0.25, 0.5, 0.75, 1, 2, 3) suggestive that the change 
was within experimental error.
The complexation of a calix[4]arene derivative with a given guest is controlled by 
solvation. The choice of solvent was important as CDCI3 stabilises the host by 
hydrogen bonding exo- to the cavity whereas CD3CN is polar enough to solvate 
the ion and the use of a polar aprotic solvent eliminates the hydration sheath of 
the ion, rendering it ‘naked’ and susceptible to complexation [159].
4 2 3 Determination of Host-Guest Coordination 
(Potentiometry V NMR Spectoscopy)
Potentiometry can be used to obtain reliable information on stability constants 
Where spectroscopic and thermodynamic techniques for the determination of 
complexation often require special and sophisticated equipment, a considerable 
quantity of sample, and complicated computer-fitting programs, ISE 
measurement offers a more rapid and facile method for determining 
complexation For ISE analysis, it is the induced membrane potential changes 
that are used as the basis of signal transduction There are several established 
pnnciples for discnmination at the membrane surfaces Such pnnciples involve
(1) Potentiometnc discrimination based on hydrogen bonding
(2 ) Charged group interaction with specific functional groups present on the 
host
(3) Shape discnmination arising from steric interaction between the targeted 
guest and the ‘walls’ of the receptor sites
In the case of NMR, the expenmentally measurable parameters (chemical shift, 
coupling constants) depend on the NMR sensitive nuclei and their chemical 
environment as well as the exchange reaction rates occurring between them 
The mode of NMR complexation is dependent on a number of factors including
(a) a sufficient length of time may be required, complexation may not be 
instantaneous and (b) solvent dependency A non-polar protic solvent aids the 
stabilisation of the host while a polar aprotic solvent may solvate the guest while 
eliminating the hydration sheath of the ion, rendenng it ‘naked' and susceptible to 
complexation
Wherever possible, it is desirable to use more than a single experimental 
technique to quantitatively charactense solution equilibria DI-MS results of 70 
suggested that it was sensitive for Na+ ion This observation was reaffirmed by 
potentiometnc analysis using ISE, 70 was proven as a sodium selective binding 
lonophore when in a competing ionic background of Li+/ Mg2+/ Ca2+ Molecular 
modelling studies hypothesised the complexation of a cation occurs by 
encapsulation at the lower nm and is held within the cavity by interaction with the 
phenoxy and carbonyl oxygen atoms at the lower rim 1H NMR titration studies 
was not sensitive to subtle changes of the ligating tails whereas 13C NMR 
demonstrated small changes in the chemical environment of the binding
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functionalities 70 does not reorganise itself greatly upon binding as it is quite 
open and flexible in structure
A strong hydrogen bonding effect accounts for the observed shift in NMR and 
electrochemical response, as the amide protons feel the deshielding effect of the 
electronegative anions present in the cavity while both techniques conclude that 
148 is unresponsive to binding with the chosen ions studied
While both techniques yielded precise and accurate information on complexation 
behaviour, differing expenmental conditions affect complexation behaviour, thus 
they may not be readily compared In general, complexation phenomena are 
studied and stability constants determined by various physical methods including 
spectroscopic, electrochemical and thermodynamic methods As stability 
constants have been determined in different solvents and by different methods, 
they cannot be readily compared [112,177,179]
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4 3 Conclusion
A series of partially functionalised calix[4]arene derivatives, with pendant acid, 
amide or ester functionalities at the lower rim was synthesised Their selectivity 
for group I and II metal ions and an array of differentially shaped anions was 
assessed by NMR and ISE measurements
Pnncipally, the ISE data of the partially substituted calix[4]arene esters explained 
the relative sensitivity of MS to these denvatives Molecular modelling has 
assisted the rationalisation of the observed selective ion-binding behaviour 
Compound 70 produces sensors that exhibit Nernstian behaviour with a number 
of ions ISE analysis indicated that 147 was responsive to sphencal, trigonal 
planar and tetrahedral anions, displaying little discrimination between differing 
geometnes of the anions 148 exhibited little affinity for any ion tested
Comparison of the ISE analysis of 70 and 145 indicated they had different 
affinities for the cations tested 70 exhibited a Nernstian response to Na+ but the 
selectivity of this derivative to Na+, in the presence of larger cations, K+ or Cs+ is 
lost Removal of the t-butyl groups imparts greater freedom to the cavity, 
resulting in greater accommodation of larger cations as manifested in the ISE 
studies of this denvative 145 did not display any affinity for Li+, Na+ ions but 
exhibited a sub-Nernstian response to K+ or Cs+ Removal of the t-butyl groups 
of 70 resulting in 145, does not influence the complexation behaviour of these 
two derivatives as the cavity is large enough to accommodate such larger cations 
as K+ or Cs+
1NMR titration studies indicated that 147 complexes to tetrahedral anions with no 
apparent affinity for sphencal guest species Compound 148 was venfied by both 
techniques to exhibit no profound affinity for any ion tested 
The complexation of 70 and 145 to a metal ion results in the movement of the 
ligating tails, in order to accommodate the ion 13C NMR titration studies were 
more sensitive to the change in chemical environment than 1H NMR 145-Metal 
complexation was confirmed by these titrimetnc studies
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4 4 Experimental
4 41 General
Melting points are uncorrected 1H and 13C NMR spectra were recorded on a 
Bruker 400MHz and 100MHz Spectrometer using CDCI3as solvent unless stated 
otherwise HPLC grade Acetonitrile was purchased from Sigma-Aldrich
4.4 2 Direct Infusion Mass Spectral Analysis
Using the synnge injector of the mass spectrometer, samples were infused into 
the ESI source (positive mode) at a rate of 2 5jilmin~1 The nebulisation gas and 
drying gas were set at 15psi and 4Lmin 1 respectively while the source 
temperature was maintained at 250°C The octapole voltage was 2 83V, the 
skimmer 1 voltage was 50 ± 5V and the trap drive voltage was 57 ± 2V The 
scan range covered was typically 500-1500m/z Online MS/MS analysis was 
earned out using an isolation width of 4Da and a collisional amplitude of 1 8-2 3 
was used depending on the ion being fragmented Samples were prepared in 
acetonitrile to a concentration of 0 1 mg/ml
4 4 3 Molecular Modelling
All molecular modelling calculations were earned out using Spartan software, SGI 
version 5 0 1 running on a Silicon Graphics workstation with a MIPS R10000  Rev 
2 7 ,195-MHz CPU, an IRIX operating system (release 6 3) and 128 MB of RAM 
Geometry optimisations were earned out with the Merck Molecular Force Field 
(MMFF) until the terminating gradient of 1 X 10"5 kcal mol-1 A"1 was reached 
Partial charge surface maps based on extended Huckel calculations were 
generated using Chem-3d Pro (Cambndgesoft, Cambndge, MA, USA) after 
importing the energy minimised molecular coordinates
4 4 4 NMR Titration Experiments
1H and 13C NMR titration expenments were carried out in a CDCI3/CD3CN mixture 
at 298K using a constant host concentration of 5mM and a varying guest 
concentration of 1 25-25mM The salts used, MCIO4 where M=Li+, Na+, K+ and 
Et4NA where A=CI, Br 1 1 , HS04, N03, HS04, HP042 were of analytical grade, 
supplied by Sigma Aldrich
4 4 5 Preparation of Electrodes
All membrane components with the exception of the calixarene compounds were,
‘Selectophore’® grade obtained from FLUKA Chemicals Metal nitrates were also
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obtained from FLUKA and were of the ‘puriss p a ’ standard or higher Ultra 
Pure water from a Barnstead EASYpure water punfication system was used 
throughout A double junction calomel electrode was used as the reference 
electrode, with the outer junction containing saturated KN03 and the inner 
reference containing saturated KCI All measurements were earned out at 25°C 
± 0 5°C Voltages were captured using an MIO-16 National Instruments data 
acquisition card, using an in-house developed virtual instrument (LabVIEW 
version 4 0, National Instruments, Austin, Texas) after impedance conversion 
All PVC membranes used were fabncated using the method of Diamond et al 
The lonophore (10 mg) and potassium tetrakis(4-chlorophenyl)borate (KTpCIPB) 
ion exchanger (2 mg) were dissolved in 1 g plasticiser (o-mtrophenyl octyl ether, 
o-NPOE) To this solution 500 mg high molecular weight PVC was added and 
stirred to give a thick slurry Tetrahydrofuran (THF) was then added to the slurry 
slowly, with stirring until a clear solution was obtained This solution was stirred 
for one hour to ensure through mixing The membranes were then cast in glass 
rings (28mm i d ) fixed on a glass plate and allowed to set overnight, loosely 
covered to allow for slow evaporation of the THF From this master membrane, 
small discs were cut using a cork borer Electrodes were prepared by clipping 
these discs into conventional ISE bodies containing Ag/AgCI wires as the internal 
reference
Four electrodes were prepared with 0 1 M NaCI internal filling solution one with 
the monoester, one with the 1 ,3-diester, one with the tetraester, and one blank 
membrane with no ligand in the membrane (all other membrane components 
including KTpCIPB were present in the amounts mentioned above) Sodium 
calibrations were earned out for all four electrodes with no interfering background 
to begin with, and then fixed interference studies were earned out in 10"1 M LiCI, 
KCI, CsCI, CaCI2 and MgCI2
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5 .  S y n t h e s i s  o f  a  C a l i x [ 4 ] a r e n e  
D e r i v a t i v e  p o s s e s s i n g  a  ‘ T e t r a h e d r a l ’
B i n d i n g  S i t e .
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5 2 Introduction
Calix[4]arenes, the well-known family of macrocyclic compounds frequently serve 
as molecular platforms for the construction of more elaborate supramolecular 
systems, such as various receptors possessing interesting complexation abilities 
towards target ions or molecules
The target ions or molecules we are interested in are those possessing a 
tetrahedral shape or geometry, for example, ammonium (NH4+), phosphate 
(P043), or sulfate (S042') Recognition of such tetrahedral ions as NH4+ has been 
obtained by complexation with the sphencal macrotncychc cryptands, which 
contains four suitable binding sites at the corners of a tetrahedron The NH4+ ion 
is encapsulated into the cavity of 138 (Fig 5 1) and is held by a tetrahedral array 
of N+—H—N hydrogen bonds and by electrostatic interactions with six oxygen 
atoms [102,103,139]
w w
Figure 5 1 Structure o f a Cryptate Molecular Receptor for NH4
Such receptors as 150 beanng three guanidimum units have been shown to bind 
PO^ in aqueous solution with a rather low affinity (log Ks = 2 4) Open-chain 
polyamines, for example spermidine (151) that bind phosphate anions in water at 
neutral pH, most likely adopt a flexible extended conformation whereas 
polyprotonated azacrown ethers (152) possess a more rigid structure with greater 
charge density and thus, a greater predisposition to binding [180-183]
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Figure 5 2 Structures o f varying Anion Receptors
Cahx[4]arene receptors for tetrahedral ions or molecules include the water 
soluble rigid cone peptidocalix[4]arene which complexes to benzyl trimethyl 
ammonium cations {Fig 5 3) [184]
153
Figure 5 3 Structure o f a Peptidocahx[4]arene
A Ru(ll)-bis(bipyridine) complex of calix[4]arene, bndged at the lower rim with 
bipyndine units showed selectivity for dihydrogen phosphate over halides 
Electrochemical studies on this receptor confirmed binding of the anion within the 
amide cavity The advantage of appending charged Ru(ll) or Rh(l) bipyndine 
units offers a number of sensing opportunités through electrochemical or 
luminescence methods A marked cathodic shift of 175mV was observed for 
H2P04, which was unaltered by the addition of a ten-fold excess of CIVBr" anions,
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offering the possibility of selectively sensing H2P04" binding by cyclic voltammetry 
(Fig 5 4) [185,186]
Figure 5 4 A Ru(ll)-bis(bipyndme) Cahx[4]arene complex
The objective of this part of the research was to synthesise an ion or molecular 
receptor with a tetrahedral spatial distribution of binding sites compared to the 
symmetncal tetrasubstituted calix[4]arenes that have been previously studied 
A ligand employing tetrahedral coordination, 1,10-phenanthroline-2,9-bis(phenyl- 
2-acetic acid) was reported by Parker et al which may coordinate to zinc in 
preference to nickel (II), copper (II) and iron (III) by employing an L2X2 donor set 
(Fig 5 5) [190]
Figure 5 5 Diagramatic representation o f L2X 2 binding geometry
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To achieve this novel low symmetncal p-tetra-t-butylcalix[4]arene beanng a 
'tetrahedral’ pocket at the lower nm, the spacer units in the 1 and 3 positions of 
the calix[4]arene must be different in length than the spacer units in the 2 and 4 
positions This preorganisation of the binding sites may lead to preferential 
complexation with tetrahedrally shaped guest ions or molecules that have 
complementary charge distribution, leading to a new pattern of selectivity for the 
corresponding ion or molecular sensors
Calix[4]arenes beanng a tetrahedral arrangement of binding sites is incredibly 
novel (Fig 5 6), with no known examples in literature and thus, presents a 
challenging synthesis
139
Figure 5 6 Schematic diagram of 139 
5 2 Results and Discussion
The synthetic route chosen was the aikylation of the p-tetra-t-butylcalix[4]arene- 
(1,3)-diethyl ester precursor (70) in the remaining 2 and 4 position with a longer 
chained ligating group that contains an extra methylene spacer group, ethyl-3- 
bromopropionate
The solvent chosen was DMF as it readily solubilises the reactants but the choice 
of base remained problematic
The general reaction sequence for functionalisation of 70 in the 2 and 4 position 
is that of two deprotonation steps, to form the phenoxide anion followed by 
nucleophilic attack on the electropositive carbon of the ethyl 3-bromopropionate 
(Fig 5 7) resulting in a differentially tetrasubstituted calix[4]arene denvative 
Due to hydrogen bonding at the lower nm between the ester ligating tails and the 
phenolic hydroxy groups, it was not known if a weak base would facilitate
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deprotonation or if a strong base such as sodium hydride (NaH) would 
deprotonate the remaining 2 and 4 positions
70
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Figure 5 7 Functionahsation o f the lower nm of 70
A procedure outlined by Cobben et a l, detailed the reaction conditions that 
functionalised a disubstituted cahx[4]arene in the 2 and 4 position The reaction 
stoichiometry employed was a 10 molar and 15 molar excess of base and 
alkylating agent respectively, heated at 60-70°C for 24h Subsequently, an extra 
aliquot of base and alkylating agent was added and heated for a further 24h [27]
Various bases were tested ranging from weak to strong basic character 
encompassing hindered and organic bases (Table 5 1) A range of metal 
carbonate bases, including Li+, Na+ and K+ carbonates was tested to investigate 
a potential ‘metal template’ effect, i e if a metal could exert an influence over the 
product distribution of this reaction
Another expenmental approach explored was the Michael Addition The Michael 
Addition involves the nucleophilic addition of carbamons to a,(3-unsaturated 
compounds, resulting in the formation of C-C bonds (Table 5 1)
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70 NH2 157
Figure 5 8 Reaction Schem e for the Michael Addition of 70 and Acrylamide 
5 2 1  Use of Metal Carbonate Base
As previously stated, metal carbonate bases, M2C03 where M = Li+, Na+ or K+ 
were tested The Li+ ion is known to complex to tetramenc denvatives enforcing 
a ‘cone’ conformation Due to the possibility of lower rim rotation through the 
annuius of the unsubstituted phenol, Li2C03 was chosen as the base which could 
potentially yield a tetrasubstituted calix[4]arene locked into a ‘cone’ conformer 
ideal for complexation Reaction A employing Li2C03 was tested by TLC ~ every 
24h TLC at 48h indicated that unreacted 70 was present in the reaction mixture 
It was thought that the addition of excess base and alkylating agent as the 
reaction progressed would be necessary to afford the tetrasubstituted denvative, 
139 Therefore, an extra aliquot of Li2C03 and ethyl 3-bromopropionate was 
added and allowed to react for a further 72h The LC chromatogram exhibited 
three peaks eluting at 8 92, 13 82 and 14 35 min DI-MS gave 6 peaks (m/z), 
787, 803, 815, 831, 843, 859 5Da indicative of 5,11,17,23-tetra-t-butyl-25,27- 
bis(carboxymethoxy)-26,28-dihydroxycalix[4]arene (148), 5,11,17,23-Tetra-terf- 
butyl-25-(ethoxycarbonylmethoxy)-27-(carboxylmethoxy)-26,28-dihydroxycalix[4] 
arene (160) and 70 (sodiated and potassiated)
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Figure 5.9 LC Chromatogram and DI-MS of crude product of Reaction A
Reaction B was carried out as for reaction A but Na2C03 was chosen as base. 
DI-MS of the reaction product gave two ion peaks of 843.5 and 859.5Da, (820 + 
Na+/K+) indicative that 70 was unreacted. MS and ISE studies of 70 confirmed 
that it is selective for Na+, almost comparable to that of 143. Thus, upon 
dissociation of Na2C03 in DMF to form Na+ and C032' ions, 70 may complex to 
the Na+ ions forming a stable [70][Na+] complex, rendering C032' free to 
deprotonate.
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Figure 510  Molecular Modelling Studies of 70 with L t
Molecular Modelling studies of 70 suggested that the Li+ ion, positioned quite 
high in the cavity, interacts strongly with both the substituted and the 
unsubstituted phenol subunits A strong interaction of the two unsubstituted 
phenol subunits with Li+ may hamper the ‘lower rim through the annulus rotation’, 
thus reducing the number of conformations whilst encouraging a ‘cone’ 
conformation (Fig 5 10) [175] Thus, Li2C03 was chosen as base in order to 
synthesise the target denvative in a ‘cone’ conformation 
Na2C03 was also tested in this reaction but both Li2C03 and Na2C03 resulted in a 
monoester, monoacid denvative (160) and 70
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Figure 5.11 LC Chromatogram and DI-MS of Crude Product of Reaction B
K2C03was chosen as base for reaction C and was carried out as reaction A. A 
cream yellow solid was obtained that gave m/z ion peaks of 815.4, 831.4, 843.4 
and 859.5Da indicative of two products recovered - 70 and an unidentified 
reaction product. This crude product was columned using 1 : 1  hexane:ethyl 
acetate as eluent, yielding two pure products. The first product to elute was 
identified as 70 while the second product to elute, gave an m/z ion peak of 815.4 
and 831.4Da, correlating to a derivative with a molecular weight of 792.4 + 
Na+/K+ respectively, which correlates to 160. The 1H NMR spectrum exhibited 
three doublet systems at 8 3.36, 4.02 and 4.22ppm, with an integration of 
4H:2H:2H. There were two types of axial protons of the methylene linker 
protons, that of the proton proximal to an unsubstituted phenol subunit and an
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ester ligating tail, 4 22ppm, that of the proton adjacent to an unsubstituted phenol 
subunit and an acid ligating tail, 4 02ppm The equatonal protons, predominantly 
influenced by the aromatic shielding effect cannot distinguish between the 
different chemical environment at the lower rim and hence, a doublet with an 
integration of 4H was observed Two singlets represent the methylene protons of 
the ligating tails at 4 57 and 4 61 ppm Both DI-MS and 1H NMR spectroscopy 
had confirmed that partial hydrolysis of 70 had occurred, affording 160 (Fig 
5 11)
159 158
Figure 5 1 2  Proposed Reaction Mechanism for Partial Hydrolysis o f 70
Possible explanations for the synthesis of this derivative may be partial hydrolysis 
by (a) attack of C032" group at the carboxyl group of the ester to result in a 
tetrahedral intermediate {158) which reforms, with loss of the ethoxy group (and 
C02) to yield an acid functionality (160) (Fig 5 12)
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or (b) trace moisture may react with C032 to form the bicarbonate ion (HC03) 
and a hydroxyl group that may attack the ethoxy group, causing the expulsion of 
the ethoxy group resulting in an acid functionality (160) (Fig 5 13)
Figure 5 13 Proposed Reaction Mechanism for Partial Hydrolysis o f 70
It was concluded from this experimental data that carbonate bases were too 
weakly alkaline to remove the remaining phenoxy protons in the 2 and 4 position 
Calixarenes are considerably stronger acids than their monomenc phenolic 
counterparts, but the accurate measurement of their pKa values has posed some 
difficulties The first dissociation of the calix[4]arene occurs quite easily, 
attributed to the stabilisation of the monoanion by the neighbounng hydroxy 
groups Dissociation of a second proton of the calix[4]arene, distal to the 
previous deprotonated hydroxy group is favoured due to the adjacent stabilising 
influence of hydrogen bonding from the phenoxy groups in the 2 and 4 position 
[1,2] The general observation was that of increasing pKa values with 
consecutive dissociations Deprotonation of a (1,3)-disubstituted calix[4]arene at 
position 2 and 4 is highly hindered, due to the absence of any hydrogen bonding 
stabilising influences from adjacent phenol subunits, causing an increase in pKa 
values rendering the phenol subunits weakly acidic realizing a need for a 
stronger base than metal carbonate bases
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5 2 2 Use of an Organic Base
To eliminate calixarene-metal interactions in these reactions an organic, non- 
metal containing base, Triethylamine (TEA) was tested The reaction was earned 
out as for 5 2 1  utilising TEA as base After 120h, 70 remained unreacted as 
venfied by TLC and DI-MS (Fig 5 1 4  8, Fig 5 15)
Figure 5 1 4  DI-MS Spectrum of 70
Evidently, TEA was too weakly basic to remove the phenolic proton, with a pK, 
value almost equal to C032' implying that a stronger base is required
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Figure 5 1 5  1H -H  CO SY Spectrvm of 70
5 2 3 Use of an Hindered Base
Diaza(1,3)Bicyc1o[5 4 0]Undecane (DBU) is a stencally hindered amidme base, 
commonly used where side reactions due to the inherent nucleophilicity of a 
basic nitrogen are a problem Amidines are amongst the strongest neutral 
bases The reactivity of amines (TEA) and amidines (DBU) is dependent upon 
the lone pair of electrons and this feature enables the amine or amidine nitrogen 
to behave as either a Bronsted base or a nucleophile [151, 187]
This varying degree of basicity was expressed by their pKa values, measured in 
water, 1 0  75 and 12 0 for TEA and DBU respectively, indicative that DBU is a 
stronger base than TEA and can accommodate the abstracted proton by 
resonance stabilisation The base can attack the phenoxy proton endo- or exo- 
to the lower rim Due to its sheer bulk, we predicted it should attack exo- to the 
lower rim The generated phenoxide anion is quite reactive as little stabilisation 
is imparted from the bulky DBU molecule compared to TEA and its metal 
containing base counterparts The two m/z ion peaks of 843 and 859 for reaction 
E once again indicated that 70 remained unreacted (Fig 5 16)
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The strength of hydrogen bonding between the hydroxyl group and the carboxyl 
group of the ester chain may be too strong. Also, the temperature of the reaction 
was -  60-70°C. Temperature NMR studies of 70 at ~ 55°C in CDCI3 (see  
Chapter Three) exhibited a broadening of the OH proton, suggestive of rapid 
movement of this unsubstituted phenol subunit by rotation of the OH group 
through the annulus. The reaction temperature (60-70°C) and reaction solvent 
(DMF) renders it conformationally mobile. DBU may be too bulky and immobile 
to compete to abstract the proton and may not be a strong enough base.
Figure 5.16 LC and DI-MS of Crude Product o f Reaction E
5.2.4 Use of the Michael Addition Reaction
An alternative synthetic route to obtain the calix[4]arene bearing a tetrahedral 
binding site was attempted. This method was based on the Michael addition, 
where a nucleophilic addition of a carbanion to a,(3-unsaturated carbonyl 
compounds. Compounds containing electron-withdrawing groups (C02R, C02H 
or CONH2) in the presence of bases add to a,J3-unsaturated carbonyl compounds 
predominantly in protic solvents [151]. The hypothetical Michael addition of 70 
occurs by a mechanism of deprotonation of the phenoxy proton, of 70 generating 
a carbanion which acting as a nucleophilic reagent then attacks the conjugated 
system, acrylamide to form 157 (Fig 5.17).
Figure 5.17 Reaction Mechanism of the Michael Addition of 70
This negatively charged species would then become protonated to form the 
tetrasubstituted calix[4]arene derivative, with a tetrahedral array of binding sites. 
70 was treated with sodium ethoxide (NaOEt) and then acrylamide in ethanol. 
The DI-MS and LC chromatographic studies indicated the presence of a number 
of products (Fig. 5.18 and Fig. 5.19)
mAU
Figure 5.18 Dl-Mass Spectrum of Crude Michael Addition Reaction of 70
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Figure 5.19 Schematic, DI-MS and 1H NMR Spectrum (3-7.5ppm) of 160
Columning of this crude product using 1 : 1  hexane:ethyl acetate as the eluent 
afforded 70 and the partially hydrolysed, 160 as confirmed by LC, NMR and MS 
(Fig. 5.18 and Fig. 5.19). Partial hydrolysis of one ligating group had occurred.
5.2.5 Use of NaH Base
The experimental studies to date indicated that a stronger base for the 
deprotonation of the weakly acidic phenolic proton in the 2 and 4 position would 
be necessary. NaH was employed by Cobben et al. to deprotonate an inert 
dipropoxy calix[4]arene derivative for substitution of the 2 and 4 position by 
ethylbromoacetate or diethyl sulphide [27].
Compound 70 was a different molecule to that previously studied, considering the 
presence of ester ligating groups, thus increasing the possibility of additional
reactions at the appended ester tails or ethyl 3-bromopropionate 70 was treated 
with NaH, tenfold excess for 1h and subsequent treatment with ethyl 3- 
bromopropionate, 15-fold excess The reaction was first monitored by TLC 
approximately every 24hr After 48h, TLC indicated the presence of 70, 
prompting the necessity for an extra aliquot of base and alkylating agent TLC 
studies, following a further 72h, eluded to almost complete consumption of 70 
LC Analysis indicated the presence of two substantial peaks with retention times 
of 8 84 and 12 13mm along with a peak at 14 92min indicative of 70 (Fig 5 22) 
Unambiguous identification of these unknown peaks from the LC chromatogram 
was obtained by Dl-MS (Fig 5 20), with six principal m/z ion peaks of 787, 803, 
887, 903, 987 and 1003 corresponding to three calix[4]arene denvatives with 
molecular weights of 764 (148), 864 (162) and 964Da (1), complexed to Na+ 
(787, 887, 987Da) and K+ (803, 903,1003Da)
Figure 5 20 Dl-Mass Spectrum o f the crude product o f Reaction G
- 159-
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Figure 5 21 DI-MS and Structures o f the Crude Product o f Reaction G
Upon columnmg, a component of the mixtures adhered to the stationary phase, 
indicative of an interaction between the silica and some highly polar functionality 
present in the unknown derivative HPLC of this denvative exhibited a large 
broad peak with a retention time of 8 19min DI-MS gave a single molecular ion 
peak of 787Da while the 1H NMR splitting and appearance pattern of the 
aromatic and methylene protons were charactenstic of 148 (MW 764Da)
The second unidentified component of the reaction mixture was shown by DI-MS 
to have a molecular weight of 864Da This denvative was not isolated for 
charactensation but was deduced to be 5,11,17,23-tetra-t-butyl-25- 
mono(carboxymethoxy)-26-mono(carboxyethoxy)-27-mono(ethoxy carbonyl- 
methoxy)-28-hydroxycalix[4]arene, 162 (MW 864Da) Compound 70 undergoes 
a further substitution by the longer chained ester tail which undergoes hydrolysis 
to form 162
Efforts were made to eliminate any moisture present in this reaction The 
reactions were performed under an inert atmosphere, the diester was oven dried 
pnor to use, anhydrous DMF was dispensed under inert conditions, ethyl 3- 
bromopropionate and NaH were of high analytical reagent grade, typically < 
0 0 1 % H20  Though preventative methods were employed, hydrolysis still 
occurred, implicating that the reaction was indeed very sensitive to moisture
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Figure 5.22 LC Chromatographic Studies of ‘crude' (A) and ]pure' (B-D) 
products o f Reaction G
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52 6 Isolation and Characterisation of a Novel Tetrahedrally Shaped 
Calix[4]arene
Purification of this crude reaction mixture was earned out by column 
chromatography using 5 1 ethyl acetate hexane as eluent TLC studies showed 
that there was a spot with the solvent front and a large streak, which travelled up 
the plate The fractions collected were analysed by TLC and HPLC The 
chromatogram of the first fraction eluted exhibited three peaks with retention 
times at 1 1  89,14 3 and 22 98min The slower two peaks were determined by a 
test injection mix to be that of 70 (14 3min) and 4 (22 98mm) Recolumnmg this 
fraction using 9 1 hexane ethyl acetate as eluent eluted 70 and 4, with the third 
peak at 11 89min remaining on the baseline
The 1H NMR spectrum of this third peak (11 89mm) exhibited an interesting 
splitting pattern of proton signals including two broad triplets signals at 2 76 and 
4 51 ppm each integrating 4H proton The proton signals charactenstic of 70, 
typically the methylene, 0Ctf2C(0), C(0)0CH2 and methyl, C(0)0CH2CAy3 
protons of the ester tail are evident as a singlet, quartet and tnplet at 4,71 (4H), 
4 04 (4H) and 1 26ppm (6H) respectively (Fig 5 23)
Punfication of this denvative proved difficult, as evident from Fig 5 23 but DI-MS 
and MSA2 studies concluded that 70 had been functionalised in the 2 and 4 
positions
DI-MS of this peak gave a m/z ion of 987 5Da There were a number of possible 
arrangements of ligating groups at the lower rim that have a molecular weight in 
agreement with the observed molecular ion from the mass spectrum Two 
possible derivatives were
(a) 5,11,17,23-p-tetra-te/f-butyl-25,27-bis(ethoxy-carbonylmethoxy)-26,28- 
bis(hydroxycarbonylethoxy)calix[4]arene (1)
(b) 5,11,17,23-p-tetra-ferf-butyl-25,27-bis(hydroxycarbonylmethoxy)- 
26,28-bis(ethoxycarbonylethoxy)-calix[4]arene (163) (Fig 5 24)
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F igure  5.23 Schematic Diagram and 1H NMR o f pure' product o f Reaction G
F igure  5.24 3d Structure and DI-MS of ‘pure’ product of Reaction G
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Colhsional Ion Fragmentation of this molecular ion gave a fragmentation ion of 
914Da, resulting in a loss of 73amu, that of a propyl acid group,
(-CH2CH2C(0) OH)
Sophisticated Mass Spectral Analysis was carried out by Bruker Daltomcs Ltd 
The MS data obtained from a 94  FTMS and an Esquire 3000 plus ion trap 
venfied a molecular ion of 987 58 and 1003 50 MS/MS of m/z 987 58 indicated 
a fragmentation ion of 813 58, a 174amu - loss of two OCH2CO2C2H5 groups (see 
Appendix, pp 201)
Thus, complete charactensation has determined the new calix[4]arene derivative 
to bear a tetrahedral arrangement of such ligating groups as acid and ester,
5,11,17,23-p-tetra-tert-butyl-25,27-bis(ethoxycarbonylmethoxy)-26,28- 
bis(hydroxycarbonylethoxy)calix[4]arene (1)
The reaction conditions for the synthesis of a calix[4]arene denvative with a 
tetrahedral arrangement of its ligating tails have been determined HPLC was 
used to monitor the progression of the reaction and also, gave an insight into the 
mechanism of the reaction and product formation, thus aiding the optimisation of 
the reaction conditions of the synthesis of this calix[4]arene derivative beanng a 
tetrahedral binding site (Fig 5 25)
F igure  5 .25  M S A2 Spectrum  o f  1
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5 2 7 Optimisation Studies of the Reaction of p-tetra-t-butylcalix[4]arene- 
(1,3)-diethyl ester and Ethyl 3-bromopropionate
The course of the reaction with varying reaction stoichiometry and NaH addition 
was studied at regular intervals, typically every 24h
Reaction G involved the reaction of 70 with NaH and ethyl 3-bromopropionate in 
a 10 and 15 molar excess respectively for 48h to which a second aliquot of base 
and alkylating agent were added and reacted for a further 72h LC 
chromatographic studies gave interesting results 70 was tested by HPLC to 
assess its punty prior to reaction This derivative eluted at 13 7min with a relative 
peak area percent -  99 0-99 5% punty, with 0 1% 140 and 0 2% 4
As the reaction progressed, the relative percentage area of 70 reduced from 
99 5% to 44% and then to 5%, following 0 , 24 and 120h of reaction time While 
the peak area of 148 dramatically increased from -33% to 42% and then to 71% 
after 5h, 24h and 1 2 0 h The peak assigned as 1 was present in the 5h sample 
with a peak area of 0 19% which increased as the reaction progressed to 4 3% in 
area Interestingly, even though 70 was 99 5% pure, 4  reappeared in the LC 
chromatogram after reacting for 24h Following completion of the reaction, an LC 
chromatogram displayed a peak area of 15% for this species (Fig 5 26)
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Figure 5.26 Chromatographic Data of Time Studies o f Reaction G 1
It was surmised that 70 is converted to 4 under the reaction conditions employed. 
To verify this observation and to alleviate the risk of decomposition, an LC study 
of the progression of this reaction was carried out. The effect of varying 
stoichiometry, the interval addition of the extra reagents and the mode of addition 
of NaH base were also studied.
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5 2 71 The Influence of Stoichiometry and Time
As observed from preliminary LC studies of reaction G1 (Table 5 3, pp 182), the 
general trend that time incurred on this reaction, was that 70 was not completely 
consumed (~3 3-3 5%) while the formation of 148, 1 and 4  was observed along 
with minor impurities The predominant product formed was 148 and 4
Two reaction conditions were investigated, G2  and G3 Reaction G2  involved the 
regular 24h addition of 5 and 7J4 times excess of NaH and ethyl 3- 
bromopropionate over 5 days whilst reaction G3 was as for G2, with half the 
stoichiometry The trend observed for reaction G1 was observed for reaction G2 
and G3 While reaction G2 exhibited appropnate peaks for 148, 70 and 4, there 
were additional impurities present DI-MS of the crude product of reaction G2 
and G3 indicated the presence of 70, 148 and 1 in addition to some unidentified 
impurities
It was thought that the regular addition of the extra aliquot of base and alkylating 
agent every 24h might inhibit the possibility of by-products, for example 148 or 
4 as a larger excess of NaH and ethyl 3-bromopropionate was not available to 
react with 70 On companson of the LC chromatograms of the crude product of 
reaction G1 and G2, the former had a higher percent area for 148, 1 and 4 than 
the latter, while there was an observed greater consumption of 70 in the former 
reaction than for G2 The addition of reactants for reaction G2 were different to 
reaction G1, by the addition of a smaller amount at more frequent intervals to 
possibly eliminate side reactions actually led to less consumption of the diester 
and introduced unidentified impurities It was surmised that addition of extra 
aliquots of reactants more frequently leads to greater disturbance of the reacting 
system (Fig 5 27)
To minimise side reactions and to investigate the importance of stoichiometry on 
the distribution of products, a parallel reaction, G3 was earned out The overall 
stoichiometry of reaction G1 and G2 was 1 20 30 70 NaH Ethyl 3-bromoprop- 
lonate whereas reaction G3 employed a 1 1015 ratio of 70 NaH Ethyl 3- 
bromopropionate The LC chromatographic data eluded that reducing the 
stoichiometry reduces the formation of 4 ,1 4 8  andi
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70
F igure  5.27 Chromatographic Data o f Reactions G1-G3 (Deactivated form o f 
NaH), sampling at 120h
Compound 70  was present in greater quantity, ~ 3.35, 33.4 and 66.5% peak area 
for reaction G1, G2 and G3 respectively. The DI-MS of the product of reaction 
G3 indicated the presence of 148  (787.4Da), 1 (815.4Da), 70  (843.5 and 
859.5Da) and 162  (887.5Da).
Thus, it was surmised that reducing the stoichiometry did not enhance the 
synthesis of 1 or the yield of other side-products but resulted in a large amount of 
unreacted 70. The addition of base and alkylating agent at more frequent 
intervals introduced an increased number of impurities. It was concluded from
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the experiments performed, that the reaction G1, employing a 1 20 30 
stoichiometry of 70 NaH Ethyl 3-bromopropionate with two regular additions of 
base and alkylating agent, spaced 48h apart yielded the greatest quantity of the 
target compound
5 2 7 2 The influence of the Mode of Addition of NaH
The H ion is one of the strongest bases available and is very reactive with an 
acid, alcohol, aldehyde, ketone functionality or a water molecule Thus, the 
mode of addition of NaH to the reacting system was considered important The 
NaH used was 60% dispersed in mineral oil Cobben et al freed the NaH base 
from mineral oil by washing with petroleum ether (bp 40-60°C) pnor to addition, 
thus activating it for reaction It was proposed that activating the NaH incurred 
harsher reaction conditions as the NaH has a higher reactivity, maximizing the 
possibility of hydrolysis of the ester ligating tails and cleavage of the 
ethoxycarbonyl methylene (CH2C(0)0Et) groups Therefore, reaction G1, G2 
and G3 were earned out in both the activated and deactivated NaH form i e freed 
and not freed from the mineral oil respectively It was anticipated that the 
addition of NaH in its deactivated form would reduce the reactivity of the H base 
as it must dissociate first from the mineral oil and then react with 70 The 
reaction occurs under milder conditions and over a longer period of time For 
reaction G2, the NaH in the deactivated form did not react as quickly as for that in 
the activated form This was apparent at 24h as the reported percent peak area 
of 70 for the activated form was 60 97% and 68 6% for the deactivated form while 
interestingly, the percent peak area for 4  at 24h for the activated and deactivated 
reaction was 0 67% and 0 2% respectively After 72h, there was 51 58% and 
1 0% of 70 and 4 for the reaction employing NaH in the activated form whereas 
the deactivated form gave a percent peak area of 61 65% and 0 65% for 70 and 
4{Fig 528)
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F igure  5 .28  Chromatographic Data o f Reaction G2 employing NaH in its 
Activated (A) and Deactivated (D) form, sampled at 72h
Completion of the reaction gave 33.4% and 7.5% 70 and 4  for the activated NaH 
reaction and 34.3% and 2.2% for the deactivated reaction. In terms of product 
distribution, the deactivated NaH reaction gave 13.2% 148  and 2.5% 1 whereas 
for the activated NaH reaction, the relative percent area for 148  was 21.0% while 
for 1 it was 3.4%. This trend was observed for reaction G3 as Figure 5.29 
indicates that the deactivated form reduces the generation of 4  with reduced 
consumption of 70 compared to G3 in the activated NaH form.
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Figure 5.29 Chromatographic Data of Reaction G3 employing NaH in its 
Activated (A) and Deactivated (D) form, sampled at 72h
The mode of addition of NaH has a profound effect on product distribution. The 
observed increase in the yield of 1 may be attributed to the NaH added in its 
deactivated form, it takes longer to dissociate and does not attack 70 as strongly, 
thus reducing hydrolysis and cleavage of the ester ligating tails. The NaH added 
in its activated form may react immediately with 70, causing rapid hydrolysis and 
cleavage at an enhanced rate, the NaH may be consumed before the addition of 
ethyl 3-bromopropionate and thus, the yield of 1 may be reduced. Similar results 
were obtained for reaction G3 where a greater proportion of 70 was consumed 
for the activated NaH form.
The activated NaH form of reaction G1 gave the following percent peak area 
results: 61.43%, 4.3%, 3.4%, 14.9% for 148, 1, 70 and 4 whereas for the 
deactivated NaH form, 82.7%, 6.2%, 2.8%, 5.9% for 148, 1, 70 and 4 were 
obtained.
The solubility of 4 in acetonitrile may incur inaccuracies in the LC data. Although 
the concentration of each sample prepared was identical, 4 was sparingly soluble 
in acetonitrile. Therefore, product distribution differences arising from NaH, used
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in its activated and deactivated form were not based solely on the percent peak 
area of 4 but LC analysis was based on the complete product distribution 
encompassing 4  and the remaining products and starting matenal 
It was decided that milder conditions i e the addition of NaH in the deactivated 
form was advisable in order to minimize side reactions and maximize the yield of 
1
It was thought that there might be good reasons to add NaH 1 hour before 
addition of the alkylating agent This time could allow the NaH to deprotonate the 
phenoxy protons, generating the dioxyamon but may also allow side reactions to 
occur
Thus, the optimized reaction conditions found to date were the reaction of 70 with 
10 and 15 molar excess of NaH and ethyl 3-bromopropionate for 48h to which an 
extra aliquot of base and alkylating agent were added and heated to 70°C for 
72h, (compound 70 and NaH were added together and allowed to react for 1h to 
which the alkylating agent was subsequently added) All products obtained from 
the optimisation work are outlined in Table 5 1 and Fig 5 30
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Figure S 30 Diagram o f the Calix[4]arene derivatives synthesised
Name used in 
Discussion Section
Mass
(a mu)
Substituent Groups at the 
Lower Rim
Ri R* *3 *4
p - t - B u t y l - 1 , 3 - D i e s t e r  
(70)
8 2 0 C H 2 C ( 0 ) 0 E t H C H 2 C ( 0 ) -
O E t
H
p - t - B u t y l - 1 , 3 - D i a c i d  
(148)
7 6 4 C H 2 C ( 0 ) 0 H H C H 2 C ( 0 ) -
O H
H
p - t - B u - 1  - m o n o e t h y l  
a c i d - 3 - m o n o e t h y l  
e s t e r  (160)
7 9 2 C H 2 C ( 0 ) 0 H H C H 2 C ( 0 ) -
O E t
H
p - t - B u - 1  - m o n o e t h y l  
a c i d - 2 - m o n o p r o p y l  
a c i d - 3 - m o n o e t h y l  
e s t e r  (162)
8 6 4 C H 2 C ( 0 ) 0 H C H 2 C H 2 -
C ( 0 ) 0 E t
C H 2 C ( 0 ) -
O E t
H
p - t - B u - 1 , 3 - d i e t h y l  
e s t e r - 2 , 4 - d i p r o p y l  
a c i d  (1)
9 6 4 C H 2 C ( 0 ) 0 E t c h 2 c h 2 -
C ( 0 ) 0 H
C H 2 C ( 0 ) -
O E t
C H 2 C H 2 -
C ( 0 ) 0 H
Table 5 1  Names, M asses and Stmctures o f the Cahx[4]arene Denvatives 
synthesised
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5 2 8 Rationalisation of Product Formation 
5 2 8 1  ‘A Hydrolysis Phenomenon'
As the reaction progresses the propionate ester group bound to the calix[4Jarene 
appears to undergo hydrolysis to the propionic acid group Efforts were made to 
eliminate any moisture present in these reaction, the reactions were performed 
under inert conditions, 4 was dried prior to use, anhydrous DMF was dispensed 
under inert conditions, ethyl-3-bromopropionate and NaH were analytical grade 
reagents It is surmised that hydrolysis may occur during the reaction via three 
pathways The first pathway may be hydrolysis of the ester functionalities 
following functionalisation in the 2 and 4 position by a hydroxyl group, in a 
manner similar to Figure 5 13 Also, the second pathway may be that trace 
moisture could attack ethyl-3-bromopropionate, expel the ethoxy group to form 
bromopropiomc acid and subsequently is attacked by the oxyamon to result in a 
propyl acid substituted p-t-butylcalix[4]arene derivative {Fig 5 31)
0H 1 0H 164
Figure 5 31 Proposed Reaction Mechanism for the synthesis of 1
Another theory proposed was the arrangement of the tails of the lower rim may 
facilitate ‘neighbounng group’ hydrolysis A tetra substituted ester calixarene 
denvative with two short and two long tails may result from this reaction The 
carbonyl group of the shorter chain ester group may affect the electronegativity of 
the carbonyl group of the longer chain ester group, causing an increase of the
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positive charge of this carbonyl carbon, thus increasing its susceptibility to 
hydrolysis by trace moisture (Fig 5 32)
139 1
Figure 5 32 'Neighbouring Group’ Hydrolysis resulting in a t-butyl diester, 
diacid cahx[4]arene denvative «
5 2 8 2 ‘A Cleavage Phenomenon’
Another phenomenon observed in this reaction was the apparent cleavage of the 
ethoxycarbonylmethylene group (CH2C(0)0Et) of the p-t-bucalix[4]arene diester 
resulting in the reformation of 4 For the three reactions studied, G 1-3, the 
formation of 4 was documented over time (Fig 5 26) with an observed peak 
eluting at -  23-24min
Ethers are comparatively unreactive compounds, quite stable towards bases, 
oxidising and reducing agents The ether linkage is generally cleaved under 
acidic conditions Such alkyl-aryt ethers as the 1 and 3 position of 70 may be 
cleaved with concentrated acids or lodotnmethylsilane The alkyl oxygen bond is 
broken to give an alkyl halide and a phenol Alkyl aryl ethers can also be cleaved 
with Lil to give alkyl iodides and salts of phenols While examples of such 
cleavage incurred by NaH are rare, other hydnde containing reagents, LiAIH4 or 
LiBHEt3 cause cleavage of other functional groups including amides
It has been shown that by maintaining reactive hydroxyl groups at the lower nm, 
intramolecular hydrogen bonding predisposes these calixarene ligands to bind 
metal complexes on the periphery of the cyclic structure Highly electrophilic 
metal complexes can frequently be isolated with calix[n]arenes Flonam and co­
workers in particular have prepared several novel, reactive organometallic
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compounds The preparation of metal complexes with the calix[n]arene ligand is 
severely limited by virtue of the build-up of charge at the metal centre by the 4 
anionic aryloxide donors Therefore, to prepare such metal complexes, it is often 
advantageous to alkylate 1 or 2 of the oxygen donor atoms to reduce the overall 
anionic charge of the ligand Despite this protective measure, ether linkages are 
often susceptible to attack by the electrophilic metal centres, diminishing the 
reactivity of the metal to form a [Metal][Ligand] complex [188,189]
Considenng this reported susceptibility of attack of such ether linkages, it is 
reasonable to propose that the Na+ ion may attack the ethereal oxygen atom 
causing cleavage of the ether linkage Deprotonation of the unsubstituted phenol 
subunits of 70 generates a di-phenoxide anion, increasing the electron density at 
the lower rim, causing a stronger attraction of the Na+ ion to the lower rim thus 
enhancing the possibility of attack of this ion on the ether linkage
A possible mechanism proposed for the observed reformation of 4 is shown in 
Figure 5 33
The influencing effect of NaH must be addressed Upon dissociation the H' ion is 
readily reactive but may react via two modes, as a base or a nucleophile The 
former mode results in deprotonation but there are a number of sites available for 
deprotonation For Figure 5 33 A the implications of deprotonation have been 
previously discussed
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Figure 5.33 Deprotonation of the t-butyl diester at various sites
Deprotonation of the acidic proton a to a carbonyl group results in the formation 
of a carbanion. As the phenoxide is a good leaving group, this Alkyl-Aryl ether 
bond may cleave resulting in a phenoxy anion which may be stabilised by 
coordination to Na+. Therefore nucleophilic displacement is more likely by a 
hydroxide or hydride anion. From previous studies, 5.2.1, trace amounts of 
hydroxide predominantly resulted in partial hydrolysis of the shorter chained 
carbonyl group. Therefore it is possible that the hydride may be causing the 
cleavage of the alkyl-aryl ether bond (Fig. 5.34 A).
Figure 5.34 Proposed Reaction Mechanism for the observed ‘Cleavage 
Phenomenon’ of 70 (A & B)
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Figure 5 34 B details an alternate proposal where a hydroxide ion, generated 
from trace moisture may displace the phenoxjde resulting in a phenoxide anion 
which is further stabilised by coordination to Na+
NaH may also attack as the nucleophihc H' ion, involving the replacement of a 
leaving group by hydrogen Reduction of alkyl halides (dehalogenation) has 
been accomplished with many reducing agents This may be schematically 
represented by
NaH
R-X R-H
The mechanism usually consists of simple nucleophilic substitution with attack by 
the H" ion that may or may not be free The H‘ ion may attack the electropositive 
carbonyl of the alkyl halide (ethyl 3-bromopropionate) to form CH3CH2C(0)0Et 
and Na+Br" thus activating the Br‘ to attack the electropositive carbon attached to 
the ethereal oxygen of the substituted phenol subunit causing cleavage of this 
ether linkage to form the phenoxide anion that is stabilized by Na+ until it regains 
a proton (Fig 5 35)
o o
H + Br^ *OEt H OEt Br
+H+
Figure 5 35 Proposed Reaction Mechanism for the observed 'Cleavage 
Phenomenon1 of 70
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To investigate this cleavage phenomenon, an exploratory reaction of 70 and NaH 
was set up and monitored periodically by HPLC. Over the course of the reaction 
hydrolysis of 70 to 148 (retention time:8.9min) occurred along with cleavage of 70 
to 4 (Fig. 5.36). As time progressed, the percent peak area of 4  increased from 
0.72% to 1.13% to 3.35% for 48h, 96 and 120h respectively.
Compound 70 is a known selective complexing agent for Na\ with molecular 
modeling studies indicating that the Na+ ion is perfectly held in the centre of an 
octahedral cavity defined by the four phenoxy oxygen and four carbonyl oxygen 
atoms at the lower rim. Na+ complexes to 70 causing an induced partial positive 
charge to develop on the methylene group a to the phenoxy and carbonyl oxygen 
atom. This subsequently undergoes attack by the routes outlined in Fig. 5.34.
Figure 5.36 LC Chromatographic data o f ‘Control’ reaction of 70 and NaH in 
DMF
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As no alkylating agent was added, the halide of this group cannot undergo 
dehalogenation to form the halide ion and the protonated alkylating agent (Figure 
5 35)
It was evident that NaH base was necessary for the observed cleavage 
phenomenon of 70 to 4
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5 3 Conclusion
The synthesis of a novel calix[4]arene derivative beanng a tetrahedral binding 
site, 5,11,17,23-p-tetra-tert-butyl-25,27-bis(ethoxycarbonylmethoxy)-26,28-bis 
(hydroxylcarbonylethoxy)calix[4]arene (1) has been achieved
Though this synthetic step did not proceed according to the reaction mechanism, 
the synthetic conditions for the synthesis of this tetrahedrally shaped 
calix[4]arene derivative have been established although the yield is very low 
Conditions must be optimised further to minimise the synthesis of by-products 
while maximising the synthesis of the tetrahedrally shaped calix[4]arene 
denvative
LC-DAD Analysis has proven to be essential for providing the means to 
determine, explain and rationalise the progression of the reaction, by allowing the 
determination of what exactly is occurring in this reaction, by aiding the 
explanation of the product distnbution of these reactions and rationalising the 
reformation of 4
This reaction has been earned out several times, consistently yielding 1, 
indicative that hydrolysis of the long chained ligating tails appended onto the 
calix[4]arene scaffold is occurnng 1 is the first example of a low-symmetncal 
caltx[4]arene denvative fundionalised with a ‘tetrahedral’ binding site and 
represents a novel denvative with potentially unique complexmg abilities towards 
tetrahedral molecules or ions such as NH4\  P043", or S 0 42
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5 4 Experimental
5 41 General
Melting points are uncorrected 1H and 13C NMR spectra were recorded on a 
Bruker 400MHz and 100MHz Spectrometer using CDCI3as solvent unless stated 
otherwise IR spectra were recorded on a Perkin Elmer Spectrum GX FT-IR 
System A Bruker Mass Spectrometer, employing electrospray ionization was 
used to record the mass spectra of the denvatives synthesized The solvent 
used, anhydrous dimethyl formamide (DMF), ethanol and HPLC grade 
acetomtrile were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich Formic Acid (ACS reagent) 
purchased from Sigma-Aldnch was used for prepanng mobile phase for the LC- 
DAD system Ethyl 3-bromopropionate, sodium hydnde and metal carbonate 
bases (Lithium, Sodium, Potassium), tnethyiamine, DBU, sodium ethoxide, and 
acrylamide were supplied by Sigma-Aldnch
5 42  Synthesis of a Differentially 1,3- and 2,4 Substituted p-Tetra-t- 
butylcalix[4]arene
A suspension of 70 (1 0g ,1 22mM) and base, 10 molar excess (Table 5 2) in 
DMF (35ml) was stirred at room temperature for 1h Subsequently, ethyl-3- 
bromopropionate (3 31g,18 3mM) was added, and the mixture was stirred at 65- 
70°C for 48h Following this, the mixture was cooled to room temperature, an 
extra aliquot of base and alkylating agent were added This was then stirred at 
65-70°C for a further 72hr Once again, the reaction was cooled to room 
temperature, poured onto ice and extracted with ethyl acetate (4 x 25ml), washed 
with water, saturated NH4CI and bnne solution (4x25ml) The organic extract was 
dried over anhydrous magnesium sulphate (MgS04) and the solvent removed 
under reduced pressure
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Reaction B ase O bserved
M ass
P roposed
Derivatives
A L12CO3 815/831
843/859
t-Bu-1-monoethylacid-3-monoethylester (159) 
p-t-Butyl-1,3-Diethyl ester (70)
B Na2C03 843/859 p-t-Butyl-1 ,3-Diethyl ester (70)
C k2c o 3 815/831
843/859
t-Bu-1 -monoethylacid-3-mon oethylester (159) 
p-t-Butyl-1,3-Diethyl ester (70)
D Triethyl-
amme
843/859 p-t-Butyl-1,3-Diethyl ester (70)
E DBU 843/859 p-t-Butyl-1 ,3-Diethyl ester (70)
F NaOEt/
0
815/831
843/859
t-Bu-1-monoethylacid-3-monoethylester (159) 
p- t-Butyl-1 ,3-Diester (70)
G NaH 787/803
887/903
987/1003
p-t-Butyl-1,3-Diethyl acid (148)
p-t-Bu-1 -monoethylacid-2-monopropyl acid-3- 
monoethyl ester (161)
p-t-Bu-1,3-diethyl ester-2,4-dipropy I acid (1)
Table 5 2 Details o f the reaction conditions investigated
54  3 Exhaustive Alkylation of 5,11,17,23-Tetra-tert-butyl-25,27-bis(ethoxy 
carbonylmethoxy)-26,28-dihydroxyca1ix[4]arene using NaH as base
Reaction Stoichiom etry  
Cahx NaH EtBrProp
Interval Addition o f  
NaH EtBrProp
M ode o f  
Addition o f  NaH
G1 1 20 30 2 x48h Activated & 
Deactivated
G2 1 20 30 4 x 24h Activated & 
Deactivated
G3 1 10 15 4 x 24h Activated & 
Deactivated
Table 5 3 Mechanistic Reactions attempted for the synthesis o f a 
cahx[4]arene denvative beanng a tetrahedral binding site
The procedure was followed as stated above to which NaH (0 49g,12 2 mM) was 
added The solvent was removed under reduced pressure to yield a waxy
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orange solid This was purified by column chromatography [Si02, Ethyl 
Acetate/n-Hexane 5 1 ]
5.11.17.23-Tetra-fert-butyl-25,27-bis(ethoxycarbonylmethoxy)-26,28- 
bis(hydroxycarbonylethoxy)calix[4]arene (1)
Fraction A  gave a cream solid (0 047g, 9 4%) m p  162-165 °C, IR (KBr) KnJLcm'1] 
3417, 2947,1725,1748, Rf 0 92, 1H NMR 5 0 95, 1 2 (s, 36H, CMe3), 1  26 (t, 
J=7 2 Hz, 6H, CH3), 2 76 (bt, 4 H, J=5 3Hz, CH2), 3 29 and 3 32 (d, 4H, J=13 2Hz, 
ArCH2Ar), 4 03 (q, 4H, J=7 2 Hz, C(0)CH2), 4 37 and 4 40 (d, 4H, J=13 2 Hz, 
ArCH2Ar), 4 51 (bt, 4H, J=6 0Hz, CH2), 4 71 (s, 4H, OCH2), 6 79 (s, 4H, ArH), 
7 03 (s, 4H, ArH), 13C NMR 8 14 2, 22 7, 29 3, 31 2, 31 6, 33 8 , 60 6, 60 8 , 72 2, 
1251, 125 6 , 126 6 , 127 6 , 127 9, 132 4, 141 5, 147 2, 150 2, 150 4, 146 6 and 
170 5, m /z (El) 987 5 and 1003 5
5.11.17.23-Tetra-tert-butyt-25,27-bis(carboxymethoxy)-26,28-dihydroxy 
calix[4]arene (148)
Fraction B gave a white solid mp >280 °C, IR (KBr) ^¡¡„[cm1] 3417, 2952,1730, 
Rf 0 3 7 ,1H NMR 6 0 97, 1  28 (s, CMe3, 36H), 3 15 (bs, ArCH2Ar, 4H), 4 17 (bs, 
ArCH2Ar, 4H), 4 60 (bs, OCH2, 4H), 6 64 (s, ArH, 4H), 6 96 (s, ArH, 4H) 7 79 
(bs, OH, 2H), 13C NMR 5 30 8 , 30 9, 31 1, 31 4, 31 7, 33 8 , 33 9, 125 3, 125 6 , 
131 9,142 4,149 4, m /z (El) 787 5 and 803 5
5.11.17.23-Tetra-fert-butyl-25-<ethoxycarbonylniethoxy)-27-(carboxy 
methoxy) -26,28-dihydroxycalix[4]arene (160)
To 70 (0 8g,0 98mM) and sodium ethoxide (NaOEt) (0 13g, 1 951 mM) in ethanol 
(35ml) was stirred at 50 °C for 2h Subsequently, acrylamide (0 2g, 2 87mM) 
was added, and the mixture was stirred at 65-70°C for 8h Following this, the 
mixture was cooled to room temperature, poured onto ice and extracted with 
ethyl acetate (4 x 25ml), washed with water and bnne solution (4x25ml) The 
organic extract was dned over anhydrous magnesium sulphate (MgS04) and the 
solvent removed under reduced pressure This was then punfied by column 
chromatography using 1 1 Hexane Ethyl Acetate as eluent to afford a cream solid 
(0 39g, 50%) mp 206-210 °C,IR (KBr) W c m ‘1] 3429, 2958, 1748, 1727,'H 
NMR 6 0 97,1 01,1 25 (s, 36H, CMe3), 1 32 (t, 3H, J=7 1Hz, CH3), 3 30 and 3 34 
(d, 2H, J=13 2Hz, ArCH2Ar), 3 42 and 3 46 (d, 2H, J=13 4Hz, ArCH2Ar), 4 14 and 
4 18 (d, 2H, J=13 4 Hz, ArCH2Ar), 4 29 (q, 2 H, J=7 1 Hz, C(0)CH2), 4 43 and 4 47
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(d, 2H, J=13 1Hz, ArCH2Ar), 4 68 (bs, 2H, OCH2), 4 72 (s, 2H, OCH2), 6 83 (s, 
2H, ArH), 6 97 (s, 2H, ArH), 7 02 (s, 2H, ArH), 7 06 (s, 4H, ArH), 7 13 (s, 2H, 
OH), 13C NMR ô 30 9, 31 0, 31 5, 31 6, 31 8, 32 3, 33 7, 33 8, 33 9, 34 1, 61 2, 
72 3, 125 0, 125 6, 125 7, 126 2, 126 3, 127 2, 127 9, 132 5, 141 5, 143 0, 147 1, 
148 4,149 0,149 1, 150 2,150 6,169 2 m/z (El) 815 3 and 831 3
5 4 4 Direct infusion Mass Spectral Analysis
Using the synnge injector of the mass spectrometer, samples were infused into 
the ESI source (positive mode) at a rate of 2 5fJmin1 The nébulisation gas and 
drying gas were set at 15psi and 4Lmm"1 respectively while the source 
temperature was maintained at 250°C The octapole voltage was 2 83V, the 
skimmer 1 voltage was 50 ± 5V and the trap dnve voltage was 57 ± 2V The 
scan range covered was typically 500-1500m/z Online MS/MS analysis was 
earned out using an isolation width of 4Da and a collisional amplitude of 1 8-2 3 
was used depending on the ion being fragmented Samples were prepared in 
acetonitrile to a concentration of 0 1 mg/ml
High Resolution Mass Spectra were earned out by Bruker Daltomcs Ltd using a 
9 4 FTMS system and an Esquire 3000 plus ion trap The ESI source was set to 
a positive mode The skimmer 1 voltage was 76 0V and the trap drive voltage 
was 79 3V The scan range covered was 200-1200m/z
5 4 5 LC-DAD Analysis
A Vanan HPLC system was used to obtain UV-Visible spectra of vanous 
components in the reaction mixture It compnsed of a Vanan Prostar 330 PDA 
detector, a gradient Prostar 230 pump and a manually operated switching valve 
with a 20jil injector loop Pnor to use, the mobile phase was degassed by 
sonication The system was controlled by Vanan software The following 
parameters were used Supelco-C18, 250 x 4 6mm, 5^ im column with a mobile 
phase of 95/5/0 1 v/v/v ACN/H20/Formic Acid, flowrate of 1 5ml/mm The 
monitoring wavelength was 210nm and an injection volume of 20jil was used 
Samples were prepared in ACN to a concentration of 0 5mg/ml
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C o n c l u s i o n
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The shape and size of calixarenes provide a unique molecular scaffold on which 
ionic or molecular receptors may be designed Calixarenes with four identical 
ligating groups at either/both the upper and lower rim have sought recognition as 
effective ionic and molecular receptors, particularly for cationic species 
It was the objective to design and synthesise a novel receptor with a different 
spatial arrangement of binding sites at the lower rim (tetrahedral) than the 
conventional octahedral arrangement of binding sites This preorganisation of 
the binding sites may encourage the preferential complexation with tetrahedrally 
shaped guest-ions that have complementary charge distnbution, leading to new 
patterns of selectivity for the corresponding ion sensors
The synthetic strategy chosen for this target calix[4]arene denvative was the 
selective alkylation of the 1 and 3 position of the parent p-tetra-t- 
butylcalix[4]arene with a short chain ligating group and subsequent alkylation of 
the 2 and 4 position with a longer chain ligating group
A senes of denvatisation reactions of p-tetra-t-buty!calix[4]arene and ethyl 
bromoacetate was earned out The controlling reaction parameters, for example, 
base, stoichiometry, solvent and time were altered in order to maximise the yield 
of the disubstituted p-tetra-t-butylcalix[4]arene denvative Preliminary MS results 
indicated that a number of products, mainly mono-, tn- and tetrasubstituted 
derivatives resulted
Obtaining reliable routes to partially substituted calix[4Jarene derivatives was 
essential as they provide a template for generating more complex denvatives 
LC-UV-MS and LC-DAD methods were employed to identify and analyse the 
products obtained in these reactions and was valuable in the optimisation of the 
reaction conditions for the synthesis of a disubstituted p-tetra-t-butylcalix[4]arene 
denvative
The reaction procedures developed by LC-MS and LC-DAD for the preparation of
5,11,17,23-Tetra-tert-butyl-25,27-bis(ethoxycarbonylmethoxy)-26,28-dihydroxy 
calix[4]arene were successfully applied to the synthesis of other partially 
functionalised calix[4]arene derivatives Such denvatives included 5,11,17,23- 
Tetra-tert-butyl-25-(aminocarbonylmethoxy)-26,27,28-tnhydroxycalix[4]arene (t- 
butylcahx [4]arene monoamide) ,5,11,17,23-p-tetra-tert-butyl-25,27- 
bis(aminocarbonylmeth-oxy)-26,28-dihydroxyca!ix[4]arene (t-butylcahx[4]arene
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diamide), 5,11,17,23-p-tetra-tert-butyl-25,27-bis(carboxymethoxy)-26,28- 
dihydroxycalix[4]arene, (t-butylcahx[4] arene diacid) and 25,27- 
bis(ethoxycarbonyl methoxy)-26,28-dihydroxy calix[4]arene (cahx[4]arene 
diester)
LC-UV and DI-MS studies concluded that the mass spectrometer was much more 
sensitive to 5,11,17,23-p-tetra-tert-butyl-25,27-bis(ethoxycarbonylmethoxy)- 
26,28-dihydroxycalix[4]arene relative to 5,11,17,23-p-tetra-tert-butyl-25- 
(ethoxycarbonyl methoxy)-26,27,28-tnhydroxycalix[4]arene This was attributed 
to their differing shape which influences their relative affinity for sodium ions The 
former is more predisposed to complex a sodium ion as the symmetrical 
arrangement of two ligating groups at the lower rim facilitates encapsulation of 
sodium whereas the latter, with a single ligating carbonyl group is less efficient at 
sodium complexation
To verify this complexation behaviour, ISE and NMR studies were earned out on 
these disubstituted denvatives The 5,11,17,23-p-tetra-tert-butyl-25,27- 
bis(ethoxy carbonylmethoxy)-26,28-dihydroxycalix[4]arene lonophore produces 
sensors that exhibit Nernstian behaviour with a number of ions The 
calix[4]arene counterpart exhibited complexing affinity for the larger potassium 
and caesium cations The disubstituted p-tetra-t-butylcalix[4]arene acid and 
amide denvatives did not exhibit complexing abilities for any Group I, II ions but 
due to the nature of the ligating tails, the latter derivative was proven by ISE and 
NMR to demonstrate complexing affinity for such anions as sphencal and 
tetrahedral anions
5,11,17,23-p-tetra-tert-butyl-25,27-bis(ethoxycarbonylmethoxy)-26,28- 
dihydroxycahx[4]arene served as a precursor for the synthesis of the tetrahedral 
shaped p-t-butylcalix[4]arene HPLC-MS determined the reaction conditions 
required for the synthesis of this novel denvative and also, charted the 
progression of this reaction The reaction conditions chosen whilst accomplishing 
the synthesis of the calix[4]arene beanng a tetrahedral pocket also incurred some 
interesting phenomena, namely ‘Cleavage of the Alkyl-Aryi Ether linkage’ and 
possible ‘Intramolecular Hydrolysis’
Synthesis and Fundionalisation of Cahxarene denvatives as demonstrated by 
this research is problematic but the combination of synthetic and analytical
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procedures to synthesise, monitor, identify and characterise the products of such 
derivatisation reactions has proven invaluable to Calixarene Chemistry
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Abstract
A series o f derivatisation reactions between p-t butyl cahx[4]arene and  ethyl brom oacetate were carried ou t in order 
to prepare 1,3 diester substituted cahx[4]arene M ass spectral data, obtained from  direct injection o f samples, 
indicated tha t the reactions were rich in the desired product Since the ultra violet (UV) spectra o f the desired product 
and possible im purities are very similar, liquid chrom atography (LC) chrom atographic data  seemed to co rroborate  
these results However, when on-hne LC UV MS was carried ou t and each LC peak subjected to  M S analysis as it 
eluted, a very different picture emerged It was found that m any o f these reactions actually contained high levels o f 
the m onoester product which, having less affinity for sodium  in the MS, is therefore seriously underestim ated in any 
direct injection assay LC-diode array  detection (D A D ) m ethods were also used to help successfully identify and 
characterise the com pounds being formed in these complex reactions The overall results obtained in this paper 
allowed the optim al reaction conditions to be determ ined for this reaction LC-M S analysis o f the chrom atographic 
peaks also identified the presence o f two isomers o f the diester substituted cahx[4]arene (1,3 and  1,2 diesters) The 
com bination o f LC and  U V/M S detection is required for accurate analysis of the products o f such reactions © 2002 
Elsevier Science B V All rights reserved
Keywords Calix[4]arene Liquid chromatography, Mass spectrometry, Diode array detection
1 Introduction
Calixarene compounds, because of their unique 
‘bowl-like’ structures, have attracted much atten­
tion, especially m host-guest and analytical 
chemistry [1-6] Although cahxarenes with 3-20
* Corresponding author Tel +  353 1 700 8774 fax +  
353 1 700 5503 
E mail address gilhan mcmahon@dcu le (G McMahon)
repeat units have been reported m the literature, 
the majority of analytical activity to date has 
focussed on tetramers (four phenolic units), called 
cahx[4]arenes (see Table 1) The most commonly 
used conformation of cahx[4]arenes is that of the 
‘cone’, where the four phenoxy groups are all 
positioned on the lower rim of the molecule, and 
are held in place by a network of intra-molecular 
hydrogen bonds In order to reduce the formation 
of rotamers, it is common practice to attach bulky
0039 9140/02/$ see front matter © 2002 Elsevier Science B V All rights reserved 
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t-butyl groups at the upper rim, as these cannot 
pass through the annulus of the tetramers 
Calix[4]arenes thus provide a route to molecules 
with well-defined cavities offering simultaneous 
polar character (lower rim) and non-polar charac­
ter (upper rim) capable of forming inclusion com­
plexes with a wide range of guest species, 
depending on the nature and number of substi­
tuted moieties Applications of tetramenc calix- 
arenes and their derivatives include their use as 
selective agents for cations such as sodium [7-9], 
calcium [10,11], silver [12-14] and caesium 
[15,16], or to a lesser extent anions [17] in lon-se­
lective electrodes They have also been used as 
optical sensors [18-21] and in chiral recognition 
[22-25] They lend themselves well to these appli­
cations because of the multiplicity of options for 
structural elaboration, which has led to the gener­
ation of a number of highly selective hosts for 
important ‘guest’ ions/molecules Due to their 
inherently non-polar structure, they do not leach 
into aqueous test samples from non-polar mem­
branes, a property which can be important for 
chemical sensor and waste purification applica­
tions Calixarenes have also been used as station­
ary phases themselves in chromatographic
Table 1
Details of the names and structures of the compounds formed in this research m terms of substituents at lower rim positions R |-R 4
Upper Rim 
Annulus
Lower Rim
R, R  R 3 r 4
Chemical Name
Name used in 
this Paper
Mass
(a.m.u.)
Substituent Groups at Lower Run
H
0
11
p-t-butyl caltxf4]arene Cahx[4]arene 648 Ri> Ä2) Rjt f t none
Mono-ethyl cahx[4]arene ester Monoester 734 R& Rj, R4 Ri
I 3 Dt-ethyl cahx(4]arene ester 1 3 Dt ester 820 R2, Rt Ru R$
1 2 Di-ethyl cahx[4]arene ester I 2 Diester 820 R3, Rt 05of
Tn-ethyl cahx[4]arene ester Triester 906 R4 Rh R2> Rs
Tetra-ethyl cahx[4]arene ester Tetraester 992 none Rt, R2* Ä* Ri
/
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columns for the analysis of compounds such as 
nitroamlines [26], uracil derivatives and estradiol 
epimers [27], peptides [28] and barbiturates and 
xanthine derivatives [29]
There have been many publications about the 
characteristics of calixarenes, which have been 
investigated using instrumental techniques such 
as nuclear magnetic resonance spectrometry 
(NMR), infrared spectrometry (IR), ultraviolet 
spectrometry (UV) and more recently, X-ray 
analysis The isolation and purification of these 
compounds from synthetic mixtures has gener­
ally been carried out by simple recrystallisation 
or column chromatography In order to evaluate 
the purity of the synthesised products, the first 
chromatographic methods were developed over 
10 years ago and included thin layer chromatog­
raphy (TLC) [30], flash chromatography [31] and 
liquid chromatography (LC) [32] More recently 
there have been a few references in the literature 
about the use of capillary electrophoresis (CE) 
for the analysis of the more polar calixarenes 
[33-35] However, LC offers the most possibili­
ties for analysis of these compounds, allowing 
separation of polar and non-polar substances 
Table 2 summarises some LC methods that have 
been used for the analysis of calixarenes [36-44] 
Obtaining reliable routes to partially substi­
tuted cahxarene derivatives, such as the com­
pounds discussed in this paper, is of growing 
interest as they provide templates for generating 
more complex derivatives with mixed functional­
ity, and/or greater diversity m cavity geometry 
than conventional simultaneous substitution at 
all four lower rim positions For example, 1,3 
disubstituted calix[4]arenes can be regarded as 
precursors for molecular sensors with different 
spatial distributions of receptor groups at the 1,3 
and 2,4 positions When further groups are 
linked to the molecule, those on the 2,4 posi­
tions will be of shorter chain length than those 
in the 1,3 positions, allowing selective 3-dimen- 
sional binding These compounds should have 
significantly different host-guest properties com­
pared to more conventional symmetrically func- 
tionahsed cahx[4]arenes This preorganisation of 
structure will be able to accommodate, for ex­
ample, tetrahedral molecules or ions such as am-
moma or phosphate The development of 
separation methods that can more completely 
characterise the products of partial cahx[4]arene 
denvatisation to the 1,3 diester is of great im­
portance, as there are many possibilities for 
forming other compounds during the reaction 
For example
•  The reaction may not proceed fully, leading 
instead to the monoester derivative,
•  The reaction may continue beyond the diester 
substituted product, leading to the tn- or tetra- 
substituted products,
•  Structural and conformational isomers may 
form (eg  1,2 diester, and partial cone 
derivatives)
Table 1 summarises the possible products that 
could be formed during estenfication of the 
calix[4]arene starting material In this paper we 
demonstrate that LC, mass spectrometry (MS), 
LC-diode array detection (DAD) and LC-UV-MS 
(commonly referred to as LC-MS) have generated 
important new analytical information about the 
products formed in these estenfication reactions, 
and provide a convincing means to optimise the 
reaction conditions
2 Experimental section
2 1 Reagents and chemicals
Spectranal grade acetomtrile (ACN) and te- 
trahydrofuran (THF), and pestanal grade water, 
for use with the LC-MS, were supplied by 
Riedel-de-Haen LC grade ACN, THF, and wa­
ter, for use with the LC-DAD), were supplied 
by Aldrich Formic acid (A C S  reagent) was 
purchased from Aldrich and was used for 
preparing mobile phases for both the LC-MS 
and the LC-DAD systems Solvents for the syn­
thetic work, i e anhydrous dimethylformamide 
(DMF) and acetone were purchased from 
Aldrich The acetone was dried over calcium sul­
phate before use The starting material p-t-butyl- 
cahx[4]arene (catalogue number 34,752-3) and 
ethyl bromoacetate (EtBrOAc) were purchased 
from Aldrich
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Table 2
Literature LC methods for calixarenes and related compounds
Reference no 
year and author
Type of calixarene(s) 
analysed
Type of LC Column used Mobile phase and 
fìowrate
Detection
method
[36], 1995 
Vocanson et al
[37] 1996 
Saito et al
[38] 1997 
Jinno et al
[39] 1997
Kalchenko et al 
[40] 1997
p t butyl cahx[n]arenes 
n = 4, 6, 7, 8 
LC method was not 
applicable to other alkyl 
calixarenes
Calix[n]arenes « = 4 6 8 Reversed phase
Calixarenes and their Reversed phase 
sulphonated derivatives
Reversed phase Spherisorb ODS1.
Calixarenes (« = 4, 6, 8) 
and their phosphoryl 
derivatives
Reversed phase
250 x 4 6 mm, 5 
|im
C60 bonded silica 
150 x 0 32 mm,
5 |im vs
Develosil ODS 5 
Cfto bonded silica 
150 x 0 32 mm 
vs Develosil 
ODS 5
Lichrosorb C l8 
250 x 1 mm
p t butyl cahx[n]arenes Reversed phase Spherisorb ODS 
Rodriguez et al n = 4-10
[41] 1997 
Graham et al
[42] 1999 
Thibodeaux et al
[43], 2000 
Feng et al
[44] 2000 
Dodi et al
p t butyl cahx[n]arenes Reversed phase 
Total separation time 
only 5 min
Chiral N acylcalix[4]arene Reversed phase 
amino
acid derivatives mono 
di tri and 
tetrasubstituted were 
separated
Calix[n]arenes (n = 4, 6, 8) Reversed phase 
and various calixcrowns
Dioctyl calix [4] crown 6 Normal phase
150 x 4 6 mm, 3 
jim
Spherisorb ODS 
150 x 4 6 mm 3 
|am
Biorad Biosil
ODS 5S, 250x4 
mm
(ACN/DCM/acetic UV @ 287 nm
acid
95/5/1 v/v/v) MTBE 
9 1 ,0  8ml/min
Toluene/methanol 2/3 UV @ 320 nm
or
Toluene/ACN 2/3 2 \x\ 
mm-1
Toluene/methanol 30/70 UV @ 280 nm
or water, 2 (il min 
ACN/water 86/14 UV @ 254 nm
0 04 ml min 1
ACN/MeOH/EtOAc/TF UV @ 288 nm 
A
Gradient system 1 ml 
min“ 1
ACN/EtOAc/acetic acid UV @ 288 nm 
800/199/1 1 ml m in"'
ACN /water/H-,P04 UV @ 274 nm
65/35/0 1 1 ml mm“ 1
C60 bonded silica Cyclohexane/propan 2 ol UV @ 288 nm
150 x 4 6 mm 39/1-99/1, 0 5 ml
Silica Uptisphere Hexane/propan 2 ol 
5 (im
UV (2) 228 nm
250 x 4 6 mm 17/3 1 2 ml min’
2  2  S a m p le  p rep a ra tio n
Worked up samples from reactions A to F (see 
Section 2 7 below and Table 3) were prepared in 
ACN to a concentration of 0 5 mg m l_ 1 for 
analysis by LC-MS and/or LC-DAD For direct 
injection onto the MS, samples were prepared in 
ACN with 0 25% formic acid to a concentration 
of 0 1 mg m l_ 1 as appropriate Samples with high 
residual levels of the starting material were
difficult to dissolve fully due to the relative insolu­
bility of the cahx[4]arene in ACN In these cases, 
THF was used to prepare the stock samples and 
they were subsequently diluted to the required 
concentrations with ACN As long as the final 
proportion of THF in the samples was less than 
50%, the peak shapes on the LC system were not 
affected
Samples of cahx[4]arene and tetraester for UV- 
Visible spectral scanning were prepared in ACN
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to a concentration of 0 02 mg ml “ 1 and in mobile 
phase (from LC method 2, see Section 2 3 below) 
to a concentration of 0 02 mg ml ” 1
2 3 LC-M S analysis
The instrument used was the Bruker/Hewlett- 
Packard Esquire LC-a Bruker mass spectrometer 
linked to a HP liquid chromatograph The LC 
module of the instrument was a HP 1100 with a 
variable wavelength detector, a low-volume 
pump, an m-line degasser and an autosampler It 
was controlled via user-friendly HP ChemStation 
software This LC system generally uses low flow 
rates, narrow bore columns and a micro flow cell 
in the UV detector Because of this, the exit flow 
from the UV detector can be sent directly into the 
mass spectrometer’s ionisation chamber without 
having to be split The MS module of the instru­
ment comprised the ionisation chamber, the lon- 
trap to collect the ions and then to release them 
according to mass, and the ion detector to gener­
ate the spectrum The Esquire-LC is capable of 
two types of lonisation-electrospray (ESI) and 
atmospheric pressure chemical ionisation (APCI), 
although in this work, we used only ESI With 
ESI, samples are subjected to ‘gentle’ ionisation 
such that in-source fragmentation generally does 
not occur to any great extent Neutral compounds 
will not be detected unless they acquire a 
charge— usually a proton, sodium or potassium
Two LC methods, employing two different 
columns, were required for these experiments The 
LC methods had the following parameters
Table 3
Details of the reactions carried out for this paper
Reaction
no
Stoichiometry 
of EtBrOAc 
cahxarene
Solvent Base Time points 
for sampl 
mg (h)
A 1 4 DMF Na2C 03 2 5 24
B 1 2 DMF Na2C 0 3 2 5 24
C 1 1 DMF Na2C 0 3 2 5, 24
D 2 1 DMF Na2C 0 3 2 5, 24
E* 2 1 Acetone k 2c o 3 15
F 2 1 Acetone Na2C 03 15
* Literature method Ref [45]
2 3  1 LC Method 1
Based on a Zorbax RX-C18, 150 x 2 1 mm, 5 
jam column with a mobile phase of 100/0 25 v/v 
ACN/formic acid at a flowrate of 0 2 ml m in~1 
The monitoring wavelength was 210 nm and an 
injection volume of 4 jil was used
2 3 2  LC Method 2
Based on a Supelco-C18, 250 x 2 1 mm, 5 jam 
column with a mobile phase of 92/8/0 25 v/v/v 
ACN/water/formic acid at a flowrate of 0 3 ml 
min-1 The monitoring wavelength was 210 nm 
and an injection volume of 4 \i\ was used
After passing through the UV detector, the 
samples were introduced directly into the mass 
spectrometer, with the ESI source in the positive 
mode, enabling simultaneous UV and total ion 
current (TIC) based chromatograms to be ob­
tained The nebuhsation gas and drying gas were 
set to 35 psi and 9 1 m m ~!, respectively The 
temperature of the source was maintained at 
300 °C The octopole voltage was 2 83 V, the 
skimmer 1 voltage was 50 ±  5 V and the trap 
drive voltage was 57 ±  2 V (depending on the 
chosen target mass) Mass spectral data was gen­
erally collected in the scan range 400-1200 m/z 
When automated fragmentation information was 
required, the software was set up to subject the 
most abundant ion to MS2, using an isolation 
width of 4 Da and a collision amplitude of 1 80
2 4 Direct infusion M S analysis
Using the syringe injector of the mass spec­
trometer, samples were infused into the ESI 
source (positive mode) at a rate of 5 j^ l mm “ 1 
The nebuhsation gas and drying gas were set to 15 
psi and 4 1 mm “ 1 respectively and the source 
temperature maintained at 250 °C The nebuhsa­
tion gas pressure, drying gas flowrate and temper­
ature were reduced in comparison to the LC-MS 
parameters This is because these parameters are 
required to be higher when the MS is connected in 
series with the LC, so that the incoming LC eluent 
would be successfully converted into the gas 
phase The octopole voltage was 2 83 V, the skim­
mer 1 voltage was 50 ±  5 V and the trap drive 
voltage was 57 ±  2 V The scan range covered was
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400-1200 m /z When on-line M S-M S was being 
carried out, an isolation width of 4 Da and a 
collision amplitude of 1 60-2  10 were used de­
pending on the ion being fragmented
2 5 LC-DAD analysis
A Vanan HPLC system was used to obtain 
UV-Visible spectra of various components in the 
reaction mixture It comprised a Varian Prostar 
330 PDA detector, a gradient Prostar 230 pump 
and a manually operated switching valve with a 
20 jal injector loop Pre-mixed mobile phases were 
degassed by somcation The system was con­
trolled via Varian software
Only LC method 2 was set up on the Varian 
LC-DAD due to the availability of the Supelco 
column with standard dimensions The following 
parameters were used a Supelco-C18, 250 x 4 6 
mm, 5 \im column with a mobile phase of 92/8/
0 25 v/v/v ACN/water/formic acid at a flowrate of
1 5 ml mm “ 1 The monitoring wavelength was set 
at 210 nm and an injection volume of 20 |il was 
used
2 6 UV reference spectrum
A Perkin-Elmer Lambda 900 UV/VIS/NIR  
spectrometer was used for obtaining the UV refer­
ence spectrum for the cahx[4]arene (Table 1) 
which came from Aldrich The instrument was 
controlled via UV WinLab software A matched 
set of 1 cm quartz cuvettes was used for the blank 
(ACN) and sample (dissolved in ACN) A spectral 
range of 190-350 nm was selected for scanning, 
with a sht width of 2 nm The scan speed was 750 
nm min - 1 with a data interval of 1 nm
2 7 Synthetic procedures
Table 1 details the structures, names and molec­
ular weights of the compounds that could be 
formed during these estenfication reactions, and 
Table 3 summarises the reactions A to F that were 
carried out The first four reactions (A to D) were 
run at the same time on the same scale in a 
parallel synthesiser system (Radleys Carousel Re­
action Station, Shire Hill, Saffron Walden, Essex,
CB11 3AZ, UK), using DMF as solvent, Na2C 0 3 
as base, and varying only the stoichiometry be­
tween the two principle reactants For reactions A 
to D, to a suspension of cahx[4]arene (150 mg 
scale for all reactions) m anhydrous DMF, was 
added base followed by the dropwise addition of 
EtBrOAc The mixture was then heated to 70 °C 
for the specified reaction time (see Table 3) The 
reaction mixture was then cooled to room temper­
ature, poured onto ice and subsequently extracted 
with four aliquots of ethyl acetate (4 x 25 ml) 
The ethyl J acetate extracts were combined and 
then washed with four aliquots of water (4 x 25 
ml) and brine solution (4 x 25 ml) The organic 
extract was then dried over anhydrous M gS04 
and the solvent removed under reduced pressure 
Reaction E was carried out according to the 
previously reported method for making the diester 
substituted cahx[4]arene [45], with the ratio of 
EtBrOAc Calix[4]arene set at 2 1, acetone as the 
solvent and K2C 0 3 as the base Reaction F was 
the same as reaction E, except that Na2C 0 3 was 
used as the base 
The tetraester (Table 1) was prepared in-house 
using well-known synthetic procedures [46] A 
pure sample of the 1,3 diester was obtained by 
flash column chromatography using 10% ethylac- 
etate/hexane as eluent 'H NMR (400 Hz) 
(CDC13) 6 95 (4H, s), 6 74 (4H, s), 4 64 (4H, s), 
4 38 (4H, d), 4 21 (4H, q), 3 26 (4H, d), 1 27 (6H, 
t), 1 19 (18H, s), 0 91 (18H, s)
3 Results and discussion
3 1 LC method development
3 1 1  Column selection 
A number of reversed-phase LC columns were 
evaluated (eg  phenyl, cyano and C8), but C l8 
was found to be supeVior in terms of resolving 
power Two types of C l8 columns were required 
for this work— a Supelco C l8, 250 x 2 1 mm, 5 
jam (also a 250 x 4 6 mm, 5 jam version for the 
LC-DAD) and a Zorbax RX-C18, 150 x 2 1 mm, 
5 [im All but one of the LC methods detailed in 
Table 2 used a reversed phase system, and most 
employed a C l8 column or equivalent According
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Fig 1 (a) UV Spectrum of the calix[4]arene starting material 
(see Table 1 for structure) Conditions Sample prepared di 
rectly to a concentration of 0 02 mg ml “ 1 in ACN and 
analysed on a Perkin Elmer UV VIS NIR Spectrophotometer 
Absorbances converted to molar extinction coefficients (b) 
On Line UV Spectra obtained using the Vanan LC DAD 
system, of the calix[4]arene starting material the monoester 
and the 1 3 diester showing only slight differences in the 
region 270-300 nm and around 225 nm Absorbances nor 
malised to maximum value for comparison Conditions LC 
Method 2 was performed on Vanan LC DAD System The 
method used a scaled up version of LC Method 2 employing 
a Supelco C l8 250 x 4 6 mm 5 pm column with a mobile 
phase of 92/8/0 25 ACN/water/formic acid at a flowrate of 1 5 
ml mm " 1 and an injection volume of 20 (il Chromatograms 
were equivalent to those obtained with the LC MS system 
using LC method 2
to previous work [39,41], the retention of cahxare- 
nes on a C l8 or equivalent phase is determined 
mainly via hydrophobic interactions (CH-rc) be­
tween the t-butyl groups on the upper rim and the 
sorbent surface, and other non-specific dispersion 
forces, hence these compounds are discriminated 
from each other on the basis of their hydropho- 
bicity and their size Their hydrophobicity is de­
termined mainly by the presence of the t-butyl 
groups on upper nm (which are non-polar) and to
a lesser extent, the lower rim substituents (which 
have varying polarity)
3 12  Choice o f UV wavelength
During the course of this research, it became 
apparent that the MS results varied widely in 
sensitivity with respect to the various esters, and 
quantitative extrapolations were therefore very 
misleading (see Section 3 3 1 for details) There­
fore, in order to obtain yield information, UV 
detection was important As the UV spectra for 
the partially substituted cahx[4]arenes (see Table 1 
for structures) had not previously been published, 
it was important to identify spectral regions where 
the extinction coefficients were high and similar in 
value
The spectrum for the starting material 
calix[4]arene in ACN shows a maximum at 277 5 
nm (e ca 9500) with a shoulder at 286 nm (see 
Fig la) Obviously, maximum sensitivity would 
be obtained at wavelengths down towards 200 
nm, which further restricts the choice of mobile 
phase and reaction matrix In Table 2, ethyl ace­
tate was employed in two methods [40,41] but due 
to its high background absorbance, required the 
use of the less sensitive wavelength of 288 nm 
Higher wavelengths also had to be employed in 
methods based on solvents such as 
dichloromethane [36] and toluene [37,38] The 
lowest wavelength used in the methods shown in 
Table 2 was 228 nm, in Dodi’s normal phase 
system [44]
Spectra obtained on-line using the Vanan LC- 
DAD, for peaks identified as the cahx[4]arene, the 
monoester and 1,3 diester have UV maxima at 
approximately 200, 220-225 and 270-285 nm, 
with spectral minima at 215 and 254 nm (see Fig 
lb) Comparison with the reference spectrum of 
the calix[4]arene (see Fig la) with its spectrum 
obtained on-line using the Vanan LC-DAD 
shows close agreement, particularly from 225 to 
300 nm The differences in the region 200-225 nm 
may be due to solvent effects, as the mobile phase 
contained 8% water and 0 25% formic acid, 
whereas the reference spectrum was obtained us­
ing ACN as the solvent The monoester and 1,3 
diester spectra in the region of 275 nm show a 
slight red-shift (the 1,3 diester to a greater extent
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than the monoester) and adoption of a more 
regular shape compared to cahx[4]arene This ef­
fect is due to the effect of substituting the ester 
groups onto the phenyl chromophore, creating 
ether linkages An important conclusion from this 
work is that the molar extinction coefficients of 
the cahx[4]arene, the monoester and 1,3 diester 
(Table 1) are very similar over the regions 200- 
215 and 230-250 nm Furthermore, the molar 
extinction coefficient of the tetraester is also simi­
lar in these regions (data not shown), so it is 
reasonable to presume that in these regions, ab­
sorbance could be used to estimate concentration 
The wavelength of 210 nm was selected for the 
LC-MS work, as this was a reasonable compro­
mise between sensitivity and similarity Hence 
LC-UV chromatograms obtained at this wave­
length would be sensitive and could be used to 
estimate relative yields of each product
3 13  Mobile phase selection 
High proportions of organic solvent were re­
quired in the mobile phase in order to elute the 
calix[4]arene compounds from the columns, a fea­
ture common to most of the analytical methods in 
Table 2 THF was tried, but was found to result 
in split peaks with poor overall shape The use of 
methanol caused some undesirable effects such as 
peak tailing (a feature noticed by Graham et al 
[41]) and unpredictable retention times Rodriguez 
et al found that peak shapes improved as the 
percentage of methanol in the mobile phase was 
reduced [35] Hence, ACN was chosen since it 
could solubilise the components for sample prepa­
ration, was compatible with ESI, and had a low 
UV cutoff at 190 nm High proportions of this 
solvent had previously worked well for Vocanson 
et al [36], Kalchenko et al [39] and Thibodeaux 
et al [42] (see Table 2) Water was added at a 
level of 8% to the mobile phase for LC Method 2 
(which used the Supelco C18 column), to achieve 
better separation between the mono- and diester 
substituted derivatives 
In previous work, acetic acid [36,41], trifl- 
uoroacetic acid [40] or phosphoric acid [42] have 
been successfully employed to keep the pH low 
This has the effect of improving resolution and 
controlling peak tailing by reducing surface
silanol effects [40] However, only volatile acids 
can be used in conjunction with the mass spec­
trometer and so formic acid was employed for 
both the LC-MS and the LC-DAD systems at a 
concentration of 0 25%
In principle, estenfication can give rise to the 
five substituted products listed in Table I Hence, 
the LC method(s) should be able to discriminate 
between these products and the starting material 
cahx[4]arene in the shortest possible time Due to 
the extreme hydrophobicity of the tetraester rela­
tive to the other compounds, it would only elute 
in a reasonable timeframe with the shorter 
column and 100% ACN (LC Method 1) How­
ever, under these conditions, the monoester and 
the diester isomers (1,3 diester and 1,2 diester) 
eluted very closely together and in fact, the mo­
noester and 1,2 diester merged into a single peak 
(see Fig 2a) This is difficult to prevent, since very 
high proportions of ACN are required to elute 
any of these cahx[4]arene compounds from the 
HPLC column at all (90-100% ACN), so use of a 
gradient is not feasible A longer C l8 column (250 
mm instead of 150 mm) and reduction of the 
proportion of ACN (and increasing the propor­
tion of water accordingly)— LC Method 2— did 
improve separation but at the expense of elongat­
ing the runtime, and losing the peak for the 
tetraester in the baseline (see Fig 2b) The order 
of elution-1,3 diester, monoester and 1,2 diester— 
can probably be explained on the basis of shape 
alone The 1,3 diester is a symmetrical molecule 
and the ligands may even curl up into the cavity 
to some extent, making it spherical in shape The 
monoester is basically a small calix[4]arene with a 
single ligand dragging along the sorbent phase 
which would slow it down relative to the 1,3 
diester The 1,2 diester has two of these ligands 
(both on the same side of the molecule, making it 
unsymmetrical) which would slow it down to a 
greater extent while moving along the C l8 
column
3 2 M S method development
Direct infusion of samples at low flow rates 
facilitated on-line optimisation of the MS condi­
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tions Various parameters were changed until the 
cleanest spectra with the highest intensity peaks 
were obtained Inputting the target mass into the 
Bruker software (or the median target mass in the 
case of a range of analytes) automatically set 
certain parameters, although some of these set­
tings, e g octopole voltage, were changed and 
checkedvmanually m order to further optimise the 
MS method At all times, due consideration was 
taken of the fact that the LC methods developed
would have to be compatible with the mass 
spectrometer
3 3 Analytical results
3 3 1 LC and MS results 
Fig 4 shows both direct infusion results and 
LC results for the 2, 5 and 24 h samples from 
Reaction C Mass spectra from direct infusion of 
samples of the reaction mixtures (described in
(a) 0 5 10 15
Time (min)
Time (min)
Fig 2 (a) Chromatogram of a 15 h sample from Reaction E (spiked with diester) using LC Method 1 Conditions LC Method 1 
used with the LC MS system employing a Zorbax RX C18 150 x 2 1 mm 5 pm column with a mobile phase of 100/0 25 
ACN/formic acid at a flowrate of 0 2 ml min ~ 1 The monitoring wavelength was 210 nm and an injection volume of 4 jj.1 was used 
(b) Chromatogram of a 24 h sample from Reaction A using LC Method 2 Conditions LC Method 2 used with the LC MS system 
employing a Supelco C l8, 150 x 2 1 mm, 5 nm column with a mobile phase of 92/8/0 25 ACN/water/formic acid at a flowrate of 
0 3 ml min-1 The monitoring wavelength was 210 nm and the injection volume was 4 |il
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Table 4
LC Results of 24 h samples taken from Reactions A to D (Solvent DMF base Na2C 0 3, all samples taken after 24 h)
Reaction no Ratio of Relative area percent results
EtBrOAc Cahx[4]arene
Cahx[4]arene% Monoester% 1,3 Diester% 1 2 Diester% Sum of
diesters%
A 1 4 16 8 63 2 14 5 5 5 20 0
B 1 2 119 46 8 32 8 8 5 41 3
C 1 1 00  16 7 72 8 10 5 83 3
D 2 1 3 5 24 9 60 4 112 71 6
Table 3) prepared in ACN, all showed a base 
peak of 843 5 Da (820 +  Na), indicating the pres­
ence of the diester substituted cahx[4]arene 
product In these MS traces, smaller peaks for the 
monoester +  Na (peak at 757 5 Da), triester +  Na 
(929 5 Da) and tetraester +  Na (1015 5 Da) were 
also evident in some of the samples The results 
suggested that all samples were composed mainly 
of diester The fact that the peaks obtained for the 
five substituted products listed in Table 1 and the 
starting cahx[4]arene materia) were mainly sodi- 
ated, with a small proportion potassiated, agrees 
with previous MS work carried out on selected 
nitrogen-free cahxarenes by laser desorption ioni­
sation MS [47]
Careful examination of the LC-UV chro­
matograms and mass spectra in Fig 3 raise a 
number of issues The 2-h sample chromatogram 
implies that there is one mam product at 15 03 min 
with a minor impurity which precedes the main 
peak The mass spectrum of the same sample 
shows a large signal for the diester (843 5 Da) and 
a minor signal for the monoester (757 5 Da) for 
this mixture Initially, we interpreted this as mean­
ing the product was mainly diester, in agreement 
with the MS results However, on continuing the 
reaction for longer times (5 h, 24 h), it became 
clear that the 15 03 mm peak was gradually disap­
pearing, and the fore-peak was growing— see Fig 
3 Comparison of the mass spectra proves that the 
declining signal is due to the monoester Hence, 
the MS is clearly much more sensitive to the diester 
relative to the monoester We attribute this differ­
ence in sensitivity to different affinities to sodium 
ions The 1,3 diester is more predisposed to com-
plexing the cation than the monoester, due to the 
symmetrical arrangement of two ligating groups at 
the lower rim that can envelop the sodium ion, in 
a manner similar to the tetraester, which is known 
to be an excellent sodium complexing agent In 
contrast, the monoester possesses only a single 
ligating carbonyl group and can be therefore much 
less efficient at sodium complexation than the 1,3 
diester Hence, as the samples pass through the MS 
instrument, a much higher proportion of the di­
ester will be populated with sodium ions, which 
will lead to a more sensitive signal compared to the 
monoester
3 3 2  R ea c tio n  s to ich io m e try  
Samples from each of the first four reactions A 
to D were taken at 2, 5 and 24 h and worked up 
to give a solid LC analysis showed that all of the 
samples from these reactions were in fact mixtures 
containing at least monoester, diester and 
calix[4]arene In general, the starting material 
could be seen to decrease with time while the 
mono- and diesters were seen to increase with time 
(see Fig 3 for an example of this phenomenon) 
Depending on the stoichiometry of cahx[4]arene to 
EtBrOAc used in the reaction, an increase in the 
formation of diester over time corresponded to a 
decrease of monoester, and vice-versa 
The results of these experiments therefore 
showed that as the ratio of EtBrOAc to 
cahx[4]arene increases, the ratio of diester to mo­
noester increases also A stoichiometry somewhere 
between 1 1 and 2 1 appears to be optimal (reac­
tions C and D, see Tables 3 and 4) The 24-h
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843 5
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Fig 3 LC chromatograms and direct infusion mass spectra for 2 5 and 24 h Samples from Reaction C, showing that the MS results 
are not quantitative Conditions Sample was infused into the ESI source (positive mode) at a rate of 4 (il min “ 1 The nebulisation 
gas and drying gas were set to 15 psi and 4 1 m m '1, respectively The temperature of the source was maintained al 250 °C LC 
settings as for Fig 2b
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samples from these reactions were almost orange 
m colour, while other samples from this series of 
experiments were pale yellow products
3 3 3 Isomers o f the diester 
A further conclusion of this research is that two 
forms of the diester substituted cahx[4]arene are 
obtained, probably positional isomers of each 
other (1,3 and 1,2 diesters, Table 1) Fig 4 shows 
an expanded view of the UV and TIC chro­
matograms, over the range 12-18 min, obtained 
for a sample of reaction A taken after 24 h Three 
peaks are evident in the region 13 5-15 5 min 
From the UV trace, the second peak is the most 
significant product, and this is identified from the 
mass spectrum as the monoester The satellite 
peaks before and after the monoester both give 
identical mass spectra, corresponding to the mass
Fig 4 UV chromatogram superimposed onto the total ion 
current along with the relevant ]mass spectra for each of the 
three peaks, for the 24 h sample from Reaction A Conditions 
LC Method 2 used a Supelco C18 150x2 1 mm 5 jim 
column with a mobile phase of 92/8/0 25 ACN/water/formic 
acid at a flowrate of 0 3 ml min-1 The monitoring wave 
length was 210 nm and an injection volume of 4 [il was used 
The ESI source was in the positive mode The nébulisation gas 
and drying gas were set to 35 psi and 9 1 min ~ 1 respectively 
The temperature of the source was maintained at 300 °C
of the diester derivative By spiking samples with 
pure 1,3 diester, we were able to assign the first of 
the diester peaks as the 1,3 diester since it in­
creased in area The ante-peak is identified as the
1,2 diester since there was no change in its area 
upon spiking
3 3 4 Reaction reagents and conditions 
Samples from reactions E and F (see Table 3) 
were taken at 15 h— which is the length of time 
recommended in the literature [45]— and worked 
up to give a solid LC-MS results suggest that 
neither reaction produced much diester Reaction 
E (pale green solid) produced a mixture of mainly 
mono-, tn- and tetraester, while reaction F (pale 
yellow solid) produced only tetraester Fig 2a 
shows a chromatogram of the product of reaction 
E after 15 h (spiked with additional diester to 
confirm its absence) Clearly, a variety of products 
is obtained, but mainly the monoester with some 
tnester Controlling this reaction proved difficult, 
as it is very sensitive to the granular form of the 
base, and the presence of trace quantities of water 
[48] The only difference between these reactions 
was the base used (K2C 0 3 in reaction E, Na2C 0 3 
in reaction F) However, switching to DMF as the 
solvent (as in reactions A to D) improved matters 
Table 4 shows that the yield of the 1,3 diester 
from reaction C is over 70% after 24 h, and yields 
of this magnitude are relatively easy to reproduce 
We therefore recommend the following final reac­
tion conditions DMF to be used as the solvent, 
Na2C 0 3 to be used as the base and a reaction 
time of at least 24 h (see Fig 3)
4 Conclusions
It is evident from this work that the monitoring 
of the formation of the 1,3 diester substituted 
product of calix[4]arene is not as straightforward 
as previously thought For these cahx[4]arene 
compounds, direct injection MS results can be 
misleading due to large differences in the relative 
sensitivity to the mono- and diesters LC alone 
only gives an indication of the composition of the 
samples investigated, and this initially appeared to 
back up the direct infusion MS results However,
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when these techniques were used together as LC- 
UV-MS, unambiguous identification of the reac­
tion products was made possible The LC method 
was also able to distinguish between the 1,3 and
1,2 isomers of the diester The results obtained in 
this work (from LC-UV-MS and LC-DAD) made 
possible the determination of relative amounts of 
each ester-substituted cahx[4]arene Overall, LC- 
UV-MS has proven to be very powerful for iden­
tifying and analysing the products obtained in 
these reactions, and extremely valuable in allow­
ing optimisation of the reaction conditions
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Abstract
Partially substituted calix[4]arene ethyl ester derivatives were synthesized as important precursors for new series of 
non symmetrical ion and molecule receptors by reacting p  t butyl calix[4]arene and ethyl bromoacetate Character­
istics of PVC membrane ion-selective electrodes based on the mono- and di-ester derivatives were compared to those 
of the well known calix[4]arene tetraester cationophore Sodium selectivity is only manifested with the tetraester 
derivative, whereas the diester complexes potassium and caesium, as well as sodium Energy minimized structures for 
the complexes show the ester groups are involved in sodium complexation for the tetraester and diester derivatives, 
whereas for the monester, the aryl macrocycle is more important This provides an excellent example of the critical 
importance of preorganization on host guest selectivity which in turn defines the selectivity of chemical sensors based 
on such receptors. The influence of this selective ion binding behavior on the characterization of these derivatives 
using mass spectroscopy is discussed
Keywords Calixarenes, Ion receptors, PVC membrane, Cationophore, Potentiometnc detection Liquid 
chromatography Mass spectrometry
D edicated  to P rofessor G ary Christian on  the O ccasion o f  H is 65th B irthday
1 Introduction
Cahxarene ester denvatives have well-known ion-binding 
characteristics which make them attractive agents for use in 
potentiometnc ion sensors [1-4] In particular cal- 
ix[4]arene tetraesters have excellent selectivity for sodium 
ions, and are available commercially for making sodium 
selective electrodes [5] In these, and most other calixarene 
denvatives, the groups attached to the phenoxy oxygen 
atoms of the so-called ‘lower-nm’ (see Table 1) are of the 
same type, and the binding sites are therefore more-or-less 
evenly distnbuted in space More recently, we have become 
interested in calix[4]arene denvatives in which the pendent 
groups are not the same For example, receptors with the 
same binding sites attached by different spacer groups at the 
opposite 1,3 and 2,4 positions would result in a tetrahedral 
spatial distnbution of sites, with different selectivity than the 
conventional tetraesters. However, the isolation of the 1,3 
disubstituted precursor has been more difficult than 
predicted To identify the optimum conditions for gener­
ation of this diester, a senes of denvatization reactions 
between¿?-i-butyl calix[4]arene and ethyl bromoacetate was 
earned out [6]
Careful attention to characterization of the reaction 
products, and optimization of the separation conditions 
enabled pure samples of the monoester, the 1,3-diester and 
the tetraester to be obtained In this article, we demonstrate
that the sodium selectivity of cahx[4]arenes m ion-selective 
electrodes is only manifested in the tetraester The diester 
exhibits Nemstian responses to a number of ions, whereas 
the monoester does not produce functioning electrodes. 
These electrochemical results along with energy minimized 
3-d models of the sodium complexes explain why mass 
spectral (MS) data obtamed by direct infusion of reaction 
products give nse to misleading results. Combined with the 
energy minimized structures, this study is an excellent 
example of the importance of molecular preorganization in 
defining the ion-bindmg selectivity of these receptors, which 
in turn provides an insight mto the molecular basis for 
observed selectivity obtamed with the corresponding 
chemical sensors
2 Experimental 
21 M ateria ls  an d  A ppara tu s
All membrane components with the exception of the 
cahxarene compounds were, Selectophore grade obtamed 
from Fluka Chemicals. Metal nitrates were also obtained 
from Fluka and were of the ‘punss. p a ’ standard or higher 
Ultra Pure water from a Barnstead EASYpure water 
purification system was used throughout A double junc­
tion calomel electrode was used as the reference electrode,
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with the outer junction containing saturated KN03 and the 
inner reference containing saturated KC1 All measure­
ments were carried out at 25±0 5°C Voltages were 
captured using an M I046 National Instruments data 
acquisition card, using an m-house developed virtual 
instrument (LabVIEW version 4 0, National Instruments, 
Austin, Texas) after impedance conversion
2 2 P rep a ra tio n  o f E lec trodes
All PVC membranes used were fabricated using the method 
of Diamond et al [7] The lonophore (10 mg) and potassium 
tetrakis(4-chlorophenyl)borate (KTpClPB) ion exchanger 
(2 mg) were dissolved in 1 g plasticizer (o-mtrophenyl octyl 
ether, o-NPOE) To this solution 500 mg high molecular 
weight PVC was added and stirred to give a thick slurry 
Tetrahydrofuran (THF) was then added to the slurry slowly, 
with stimng until a clear solution was obtained This 
solution was stirred for one hour to ensure through 
mixing The membranes were then cast in glass rings 
(28 mm i d ) fixed on a glass plate and allowed to set 
overnight, loosely covered to allow for slow evaporation of 
the THF From this master membrane, small discs were cut 
using a cork borer Electrodes were prepared by clipping 
these discs into conventional ISE bodies containing Ag/ 
AgCl wires as the internal reference 
Four electrodes were prepared with 0 1 M NaCl internal 
filling solution one with the monoester, one with the 1,3- 
diester, one with the tetraester, and one blank membrane 
with no ligand in the membrane (all other membrane 
components including KTpClPB were present in the 
amounts mentioned above) Sodium calibrations were 
earned out for all four electrodes with no interfering 
background to begin with, and then fixed interference 
studies were carried out in 10-1 M LiCl, KC1, CsCl, CaCl2 
and MgCl2
2 3  Synthetic C onditions
The reactions for this work were earned out in a parallel 
synthesizer system (Radleys Carousel Reaction Station, 
Shire Hill, Saffron Walden, Essex, CB11 3AZ, UK), using 
DMF as solvent and Na2C 03 as base To a suspension of 
calix[4]arene (150 mg scale) in anhydrous DMF, was added 
base followed by the dropwise addition of EtBrOAc The 
mixture was then heated to 70 °C for the specified reaction 
time The reaction mixture was then cooled to room 
temperature, poured onto ice and subsequently extracted 
with four ahquots of ethyl acetate (4 x 25 mL) The ethyl 
acetate extracts were combined and then washed with 
four ahquots of water (4 x 25 mL) and brine solution 
(4 x 25 mL) The organic extract was then dned over 
anhydrous MgS04 and the solvent removed under reduced 
pressure
A pure sample of the 1,3-diester was obtained by flash 
column chromatography using 10% ethylacetate/hexane as
eluent iH N M R ( 4 0 U H z ) ( C D a 3) 695(4H,s),674(4H,s), 
4 64 (4H, s), 4 38 (4H, d), 4 21 (4H, q), 3 26 (4H, d), 1 27 (6H, 
t), 119 (18H, s), 0  91 (18H, s)
2 4 LC-M S and  M S C haracteriza tion
A Hewlett-Packard (HP) Esquire Liquid chromatography 
(LC) system was used m combination with a HP UV-vis 
vanable wavelength detector and a Bruker mass spectrom­
eter (MS) which could be used in both direct infusion or LC 
modes. The LC was a HP110Q liquid chromatograph, with a 
low-volume pump, an m-lme degasser and an autosampler, 
controlled via HP ChemStation software The LC method 
had the following parameters Zorbax RX-C18 column, 
150 x 2 1 mm, 5 pm column with a mobile phase of 100/ 
0 25 v/v acetonitrile/formic acid at a flowrate of 0 2 mL/min 
The monitonng wavelength was 210 nm and an injection 
volume of 4 pL was used The MS module of the instrument 
comprised the ionization chamber (electrospray), the lon- 
trap to collect the ions and then to release them according to 
mass, and the ion detector to generate the mass spectrum 
The nebulization gas and drying gas were set to 35 psi and 
9 L/min, respectively The temperature of the source was 
maintained at 300 °C The octopole voltage was 2 83 V, the 
skimmer 1 voltage was 50 =1= 5 V and the trap drive voltage 
was 57 ±  2 V (depending on the chosen target mass) Mass 
spectral data was generally collected in the scan range 400 -  
1200 m/z When automated fragmentation information was 
required, the software was set up to subject the most 
abundant ion to MS-MS analysis, using an isolation width of 
4 Da and a collision amplitude of 1 80 
For direct infusion samples, using the synnge injector of 
the mass spectrometer, samples were infused into the ESI 
source (positive mode) at a rate of 5 jjL/min The nebu- 
lization gas pressure (15 psi), drying gas flowrate (4 L/min) 
and temperature (250 °C) were reduced in comparison to 
the LC-MS parameters as when the MS is connected in 
senes with the LC, the incoming LC eluent must be 
successfully converted into the gas phase The octopole 
voltage, the skimmer 1 voltage, the trap dnve voltage and 
the scan range were as for LC mode When on-line MS-MS 
was being earned out, an isolation width of 4 Da and a 
collision amplitude of 1 60 to 210 were used depending on 
the ion being fragmented
2.5 M olecular M odelling
All molecular modelling calculations were earned using 
Spartan software [8], SGI version 5 01 running on a Silicon 
Graphics workstation with a MIPS R10000 Rev 2 7, 195- 
MHz CPU, an IRIX operating system (release 6 3) and 
128 MB of RAM Geometry optimizations were earned out 
with the Merck Molecular Force Field (MMFF) [9] until the 
terminating gradient of 1 x 10-5 kcal mol-1 À“1 was reached 
Partial charge surface maps based on extended Huckel 
calculations were generated using Chem-3d Pro (Cam-
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Table 1 Names and Structures of the calix(4]arene denvatives discussed in this research
Chemical Name
p t butyl calix[4]arene 
Mono-ethyl cahx[4]arene ester 
1,3 D i ethyl calix[4]arene ester 
1, 2 D i ethyl calix[4]arene ester 
Tri-ethyl calix[4]arene ester 
Tetra-ethyl calix[4]arene ester
Name used in this article Mass (a.mu.)
648
734
820
820
906
992
Substituent Groups at Lower Run H
O
R j, R 2, H j. R4 none
R2» 3^; R4 Ri
R2> R4 Rif Ra
R3, R4 Rj, R2
R4 Ri, R2> 3^
none R l5 R2 R 3 R*
Calixl4] arene
Monoester
l ß  Diester
1 ,2-Diester
Tnester
Tetraester
bndgesoft, Cambridge, MA, USA) after importing the 
energy minimized molecular coordinates
3. Results and Discussion
Table 1 details the structures, names and molecular weights 
of the compounds that could be formed dunng these
estenfication reactions Isolation of the pure 1,3-diester is 
difficult for a number of reasons. Firstly, as Table 1 shows, a 
number of reaction pathways may occur, and it is therefore 
vital that the optimum conditions for maximising the yield of 
the 1,3-diester are identified However, in order to achieve 
this, it must be possible to separate and unambiguously 
identify the reaction products. Separation is difficult, due to 
the structural similarity of the various products, and
Fig 1 LC -U  V  (210 nm) Chromatograms (top) and Direct Infusion Mass Spectra (bottom) for samples taken at 2 ,5  and 24 hours after
reaction initiation
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no Interfering background
log a, l=Na+
Fig 2 Response to sodium in the absence of any possible interferents (Tetraester slope 58 3 mV, R2 =  0 9998) Points are average of 
three replicates standard deviation bar masked by point symbol
0 1 M UCI
tog i=Na*
Fig 3 Response to sodium in the presence of 01  M  LiCl (tetraester slope of 56 22 m V)
characterization using direct infusion can be misleading due 
to the different lon-complexation behavior of the products 
Figure 1 shows both direct infusion results and LC results 
for the 2, 5 and 24 hour samples taken from the reaction 
Mass spectra from direct infusion of samples of the reaction 
mixtures prepared in acetomtnle, all showed a base peak of 
843 5 Da (820 + Na), indicating the presence of the diester 
substituted calix[4]arene product In these MS traces, a less 
sensitive response for the monoester -fNa+ (peak at 
757 5 Da), tnester + Na+ (929 5 Da) and tetraester +Na+ 
(1015 5 Da) were also evident m some of the samples. As 
sodium ions tend to be ubiquitous, it appeared that the 
ligands were complexmg trace quantities of sodium pnor to 
MS analysis The fact that the data obtained for the five 
derivatives listed in Table 1 were mamly equivalent to the 
sodium complex, with a small proportion equivalent to the 
potassium complex, agrees with previous MS work earned 
out on selected nitrogen-free cahxarenes by laser desorption 
ionization MS [10]
Careful examination of the U V chromatograms and mass 
spectra m Figure 1 raises a number of issues. The 2 hour 
sample chromatogram implies there is one mam product at 
15 03 mm with a minor impunty which precedes the mam 
peak The mass spectrum of the same sample shows a large 
signal for the diester+ Na+ (843 5 Da) and a minor signal for 
the monoester +Na+ (757 5 Da) for this mixture (bottom 
left) Initially this was interpreted as meaning the product 
was mainly diester m agreement with the MS results. 
However on continuing the reaction for longer times (5 hr, 
24 hr), it became clear that the 15 03 min peak was gradually 
disappearmg, and the fore-peak was growing (Figure 1) 
Comparison of the mass spectra proves that the declining 
signal is due to the monoester, as the peak at 757 5 Da 
disappears. The explanation of this is as follows 
In the UV-vis chromatograms (Figure 1), the detector 
sensitivity is approximately equal for the mono-, di-, and 
tetraester derivatives, as the absorbance at 210 nm anses 
from the aryl moieties that are common to all three Hence
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0 1 M KCl
200 -1
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200 -
-6 -6 «4 -3 -2 -1
log at 1=Na*
Hg 4 Response to sodium in the presence of 01  M  KCl
0 1 M CsCI
log a, l=Na*
Fig 5 Response to sodium in the presence of 01  M  CsCI
the LC-UV peaks are reflections of the relative abundance 
of each derivative in the reaction mixture Identification of 
the main product after two hours by direct infusion MS 
suggests it is the diester, but this not correct In fact the mam 
product after two hours is the monoester, but the diester 
predominates in the mass spectrum due to its much higher 
uptake of sodium ions In other words, the monoester is 
almost ‘invisible’ in the mass spectrum due to low ionization 
efficiency under the conditions employed 
To confirm this, the cation complexation behavior of these 
ligands were investigated directly, by incorporating them 
into PVC membrane electrodes. The tetraester has been 
used very successfully m this manner for the potentiometnc 
determination of sodium for many years [11-14] and has 
been incorporated successfully into commercial blood 
analyzers [15] Figure 2 shows the response of all four 
electrodes to to NaCl calibration solutions. The tetraester 
responded as expected with a Nemstian slope of 58 3 mV 
per decade, whereas the response of the monoester is almost 
identical to that of the blank electrode, which does not
contain an lonophore The diester response profile is more 
like that of the tetraester, with a slightly reduced slope 
To mvestigate size-based selectivity, a series of fixed 
interference experiments were earned out using Li+, K+ and 
Cs+ as the interfenng ion Figure 3 shows the response of the 
three ligands, and a blank electrode, to the same sodium 
calibration sequence as Figure 2, but in a constant back­
ground of IO"1 M LiCl The tetraester has sufficient 
selectivity for sodium ions to remain almost unaffected, 
while the diester responds to Na+ from about 10~3M 
upwards, implying around 100-fold Na+ selectivity In the 
case of the monoester, the response is again almost identical 
to the blank, suggesting the ligand has no influence on the 
response charactenstics of the membrane In the presence of 
IO-1 M KCl (Figure 4) the supenor selectivity of the 
tetraester is once again evident However, with the partially 
substituted ligands, the response to sodium is completely 
suppressed This lack of sodium discnmination in the 
presence of larger group I cations is further illustrated in 
the case of caesium (Figure 5)
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0 1 M CaClî
log ai I*Na*
Fig 6 Response to sodium in the presence of CaCl2 Points are average of three replicates, standard deviation bar masked by point 
symbol
01 MgCl2
log ai l=Na*
Fig 7 Response to sodium m the presence of MgCl2
Figures 6 and 7 demonstrate the excellent selectivity for 
the tetraester against the group II ions, Mg2+ and Ca2+ Once 
again, the monoester is incapable of influencing the 
response characteristics relative to the blank membrane, 
whereas the diester-based membrane exhibits reasonably 
good selectivity for Na+ agamst these group II cations.
These results suggest that for the monoester-based 
membranes, the response characteristics are dominated by 
the ion-exchanger, and the ligand is therefore only a weak 
ion-complexing agent In contrast, the diester can effective­
ly complex Na+ ions, and is selective agamst Mg2+, Ca2+ and 
Li+, but appears to accommodate the larger group I cations 
K+ and Cs+
Figure 8 shows the energy minimized structures of the 
Na+ complexes of the tetraester (a), the diester (c) and the 
mono-ester (d) We have previously studied the 3-d 
structure of calixarene complexes in this way [16,17], and 
have validated our approach carefully using X-Ray struc­
tures as reference data sets [18] We are therefore confident
that these structures are a reasonable approximation of the 
true geometry of the complexes In the tetraester-Na+ 
complex (a), the macrocycle adopts a beautiful symmetry, 
and the Na+ ion is held in the center of an octahedral cavity 
defmed by the four phenoxy oxygen atoms at the 
calix[4]arene lower rim, and the four carbonyl oxygen 
atoms of the pendent ester groups For the diester-Na+ 
complex (c), a much more open structure is evident, with 
the Na+ ion associating closely with the phenoxy oxygen 
atoms. The open, flexible nature of the diester enables it to 
easily accommodate the larger K+ ion also (Figure 8b) and 
m this case, the carbonyl oxygens appear to be more 
involved For the monoester-Na' complex (Figure 8d) the 
ion appears to associate more with the negative charge 
density of the aryl groups than the phenoxy oygens, which is 
an indication of the relative weakness of the interaction 
compared to that of the diester and tetraester Na+ 
complexes
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Fig 8 Energy minimized structures for the tetraester Na+ complex (a), the diester-K+ complex (b), the diester-Na+ complex (c) and 
the monoester-Na+ complex (d) Position of cation indicated by arrow Comparison of partial charge surface maps for the tetraester-Na+ 
(e) and diester Na+ complexes (f) Negative density regions are displayed m blue and positive regions m red
Surface maps of the partial charge density distribution for 
the tetraester and diester sodium complexes are shown in 
Figure 8e and f, respectively, lookmg upwards through the 
cavity from the lower nm These show the sodium ion sitting 
in the middle of a well-defined region of very negative 
charge density in the case of the tetraester, whereas for the 
diester, this region is much more open, leading to lower 
binding energies m general, and a less selective interaction 
with the sodium ion The combination of molecular 
modelling and potentiometnc measurements provides an 
insight into the molecular basis for observed behavior of 
chemical sensors, and can help the rational design of future 
receptors for electrochemical devices. The electrochemical 
selectivity data can also help with the interpretation of data 
obtained with other analytical techniques used to character­
ize of synthetic products generated in the search for new 
receptors, such as the mass spectral data illustrated m this 
study Recent breakthroughs in the theory of potentiometnc 
ion-sensing devices offers a route to new sensors with 
extremely low limits of detection, opening the way to many 
new areas of application and a renaissance m research in 
potentiometry [19] However, the key to future success will lie 
in the availability of ton-receptors for key analytes that offer 
much greater selectivity than currently available Under­
standing the molecular basis of selective ton-bmding will be a 
crucial factor in realising this vision Alternatively, for certain 
applications (e g., lon-sensors as detectors for lon-chroma- 
tography), it is preferable to have lonophores that complex a 
broad range of ions. In that case, the 1,3 disubstituted 
calix[4]arenes would be a preferable platform to explore
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4 Conclusions
Partially substituted calixarene esters have been synthe­
sized and their selectivity for Group I and Group II ions 
assessed using ion-selective electrodes relative to the 
equivalent tetraester The electrode selectivity data has 
been used to explain the relative sensitivity of mass 
spectroscopy to these ligands The basis for the observed 
selective ion-binding behavior has been illustrated through 
molecular modelling calculations The 1,3 diester has been 
isolated in pure form and its electroanalytical behavior 
characterized This ligand will provide a route to a new 
series of lon-receptors with different binding groups at the
1,3 and 2,4 positions* We intend to use this to produce 
receptors with different spatial arrangements of binding 
sites (e g tetrahedral) compared to the conventional tetra- 
substituted calix[4]arenas. This preorganization of the 
binding sites may lead to preferential complexation with 
tetrahedrally shaped guest-ions that have complementary 
charge distribution, leading to new patterns of selectivity for 
the corresponding lon-sensors. The 1,3-diester cahx[4]arene 
lonophore produces sensors that exhibit Nernstian behavior 
with a number of ions Such devices may find applications as 
detectors for separation systems,
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